
Obfervatíons upon T)r EatonV Stiptic.
Dr Eaton*& Stiptic, and tried them both with Galls before feveral 
Gentlemen •, the Tiniflure was the fame, a deep Purple. I then pre
cipitated the Contents with old Hock, and found the precipitated 
Matter to be the fame in both. Not contented with my own Enquiry, 
I fent feveral fmall Quantities to others, and went myfelf to M r God
frey, the Chymiji. 1  hey all told me, that there was no difference be
twixt them. I tried feveral ways to find out it’s balfamic Quality» 
froiri whence it has it’s Name, but found none. Then, I confefled, 
it furprized me, that a Man who had a mind to vend a thing as a 
Secret, had not done fo much as to alter it either in Taile, Smell, or 
Colour, and yet this might very well have been done, without rob
bing it of it’s Virtue in the leafl:.

M y next Bufinefs was to t r y  thefe two upon the crural Artery. 
Having got a good middle-fized D og, Mr. Ranby laid the Artery 
bare, and opened it with a Lancet the lengthwife of the Artery, 
for near half an Inch. The old Trick ufed to be, to cut the Artery 
crofs-ways, and then there was no neceflity o f  a Stiptic at all, nor in
deed here neither. But at firft Ilelvetius's Tindure was applied, and 
flopped the bleeding ; then we opened the Artery again, and tried 
Dr. Eaton's with the fame Succefs. I then had the Artery opened in 
the other Thigh, and tried it only with Brandy, which I found,
did as the other two, I opened the Artery again, and had diflblved 
in Fraich Brandy a little Hal Martis and Saccharuin Saturnia and ap
plied that, and it anfwered in the fame manner. This made me 
immediately conjeiture, that there was but little Virtue in either 
of them, but only that the Brandy, by it’s great Heat, did merely 
contrait the Fibres o f  the Artery, which no doubt, might be a little 
afllrted by the Chalyhs; but this could not be much, I then refleded 
upon the Smalnefs of the crural Artery in a Dog, and that it was no 
more to be compared to the crural Artery of a Man, than a Cock’s 
Head to a Man’s Head, and that a little Pledget of Lint might Hop
ped the Blood without more'to do, as well as the temporal Artery when 
opened with a Lancet, which we did, and the Pledget o f  Lint ftopt 
it. W e then untied the Dog, and fent him going, who ran direitly 
home. T he Miilrefs o f  the Ploufe tore ofi the Pledgets, and had 
the Dog well walhed with Butter and Beer warmed, fhe not know
ing what had been done to him ; upon which the D og fell a bleed
ing again, tho’ not much, and the Blood flopped o f  itfelf. Thus far 
as to it’s outward Ufe, and I could wifli it were asharmlefs within. 
I f  only, according to Helvetius, it had been ordered to have been 
taken inwardly, in frefh Wounds and Contuiions, one might have 
let it pafs ; but when, without exception, IDr Eaton recommended 
it, as alfo even Sir Richard in all outward Bleedings, I then 
thought it high time to make fome Animadverfions upon it. For 
Sir Richard himfelf fays, in his Treatife o f  Confumptions, p. 99, and 

/  l o i ,  that in fpitting o f  Blood there is z.V'.Or^ajm, or ilimulating Fer-
V  O L .  VII. Part iii. X  ment :
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Ohfervations upon *Dr EaronV
m ent: W hat ? And is there any
Hemorrhage without it? Now, if lo, will not Brandy and Chaly. 
beats highten this ? Which by their l leat and Stimuli brace and irri- 
tate the Fibres, and accelerate the Blood’s Motion. And will not 
then the Blood take up more room, and prefs harder againft the 
Sides of the Vefleis, and whatfoever oppofes it ? Is not this the way 
to make an Orgafm, and caufe an Hemorrhage ?

Dr Eaton tells us himfelf in his Book, f>. 57, 7 'hat it did very much 
over heat a Gentlewoman, and that her Bleeding iliil continued after 
the
given her a cooling and aftringent Apozeme. A nd but juft before, 
f .  47, he complains o f  a Phyfician, that was not willing that his Pa
tient fhould take it, who had a He¿l:¡c Fever upon her, becaufe he 
was afraid that it was too hot.

Since the former Trials, on the loth o í  June laft, I defired Mr 
Ranby to open the Carotide Artery o f  a D o g , thinking that this 
Artery might give me more Satisfaction than the Crural Arteries had

taking of it, and ihe might have periihed if  a Surgeon had not

done, to 
H avin g  laid bare the J

Quali
it, that it’s

bleeding might not hinder us from finding the Carotide Artery, we 
were obliged to cut fome o f  the Mufcles thro’ likewife, till, withfome 
Difficulty, we found the Artery ; which being opened with a Lancet, 
the Blood fpouting forth, I applied to it Helvetius’s Tin¿lure, upon 
which the Blood flopped. I took it off in lefs than a Minute, and made 
it bleed again, but it bled but little, and then I applied Dr Eaton*s
Stiptic we Wound with Lint, and ftitched up the
C«/», then untied the D o g  and let him run down Stairs ; where, 
after fome time, I
deal, and was ftill

faw him again, and found he had bled a good 
bleeding. I was very well fatisfied that, the

Artery being fo very fmall, he would not bleed to Death, and if  he 
had nothing but Lint upon it, it would have done as well. It mufl: 
be obferved, that the Carotide Arteries are largeft in proportion in 
human Bodies, and that this Artery o f  the D o g  was but a fmall matter 
bigger than the Crural Arteries o f  the former D og. This fhews, that

; and
better than D r Eaton's, i f  there is

Qual is very inconfiderable
Helveliui

any difference at all j tho’ that, I believe, was owing to the Brandy,
for my Brandy was ftronger than T)t Eaton's.

‘ ig, and found him alive
le, which proceeded from

Morni
Head

Mufcles

I

I

-f; Aneuryfm 
tf the Aorta ; 
b'f PicrceDod,
U , D .  N “.

III. I Aneur'^fi is a Tumour'arifing from

V

fome Diforder in an Artery ; but what that Diforder is, or whence 
^ _ it arifes, is not fo well agreed, the Accounts w h i c h  a r e  given of it, 

/. 436. being widely diflferent and uncertain. T h e  Name feems to imply,
that it is a Dilatation o f the VeiTel j but Ga/iwdefcribes it to be a Tu-

I mour,

\ .
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A n  Aneufyfm o f the Aorta.
mour, which arifes not from any Dilatation or Relaxation of an arte
rial VeiTel, and the Blood therein contained ; but from an Extrava- 
fation of the Blood from fome Rupture o f  the Artery. Agreeable to 
this are the Opinions o f  all the reft o f  the Antients, as Jikewife of 
the Arabians, v/ho borrowed moft that they have from them. Ferne- 
lius, as it is faid, is the firft who maintained, that the Artery was only- 
dilated, and not burft in an Aneur'jfni, and that the Blood was con
tained within the Coats o f  it, as it is within thofe o f  the Vein in a

5 Í 7

Variii which is therefore called by fome, »1 Senr.er-ctvivfva [J.rtViU

tus makes it to be a Dilatation, not o f  both the Coats, but o f  the 
outward one only, the inner or mufcular one being firft burften or 
broken, and he is followed herein by moft o f  thole who have fuc* 
ceeded him, excepting Wtfeman and fome others, who tell us, that 
it is nothing but an Extravafation of the Blood, burfting thro' the 
Coats o f  the Arteries into the Interftices o f  the Mufcles, and there 
forming a Tumour fuitable to the Cavity that it findeth, the Artery 
remaing undiftended or undilated all the while •, and tliat in all thcle 
ylneuryJ'mSy which have come to be examined, both the Coats o f  the 
Artery have conftantly been found open.

This being the State o f  Opinions, with relation to an Aneuryfniy we 
had lately an Opportunity of examining farther into it, by means of a 
Patient, who was taken into SzBartholomew’ sW o í^ iiú . She was about 
four and thirty Years o f  A g e , and o f  a good Conftitution, but there 
was a Tumour, bigger than one’s Fift, which began from the upper 
Part o f  the Sternum, between the Origins of the Mufcuii Majioidai, 
and extended itfelf to the Pomufn Adami, almoft up to her Chin, and 
poíTeíTed all the Breadth between the two Carciid Arteries. The A c 
count that flie gave o f  the Occafion of it was, that her Huiband be
ing a paifionate Man, took her by the Throat one Day as Ihe was 
crying out upon fome Occafion or other, and griped her fo hard as 
almoft to throttle her. She was then with Child, and immediately per
ceived fomething of a Pain a little above her Heart, and a few Days 
afterwards there appeared a Tumour about the bignefs of the top o f  
her Finger, juft above the Sternum, and fo continued without Increafe 
or Pulfation, till ihe was brought to Bed, when it began to be en
larged, upon her having a hard Labour ; agreeable to what Praéli- 
tioners have obferved, that Accidents o f  this Nature often happen to 
Women in Labour. This was about four Years fince, and from that 
time it had continued gradually increafing, until it was arrived to 
almoft the higheft Pitch o f  Extenfion; and fhe had all along been 
troubled with a Palpitation, Pain and Straitnefs within the TboraXy 
great Interruptions in her Reft, and frequent Sinkings, together with 
a conftant beating along the Cheft up to the T u m o u r ; in which like- 
wife there was a Puliation correfpo ndent to the regular Pulfe, fliaking 
the Tumour at every Stroke, and manifeft to the Eye as well'ás the 
Touch. Notwithftanding this fhe was otherwife hearty, had her

X  2 Men fes
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) 6 8  Ancuryfm o f the Aorta.
Menjei regularly, had a good Appetite, and was moilly chearful and 
lively, and never more I'o than juft before the fatal Period of the
T  umour. Middle
in the prominent Part of it was beginning to mortify, thro’ an over 
Diftenfion, and the common outward Integuments were the firil that 
I'eemed to fufTer : But the Diftenfion continuing, the Mortification 
increafed, and was quickly communicated to the outer Coat of the 
Artery likewife, which therefore floughed off as well as the other In
teguments, and being at length wore away, j'ufl at the Extremity 
made a fudden Aperture, about twice the Bignefs o f  a Goofe’s Quill. 
The Blood inftantly guihed forth, as from a Stream or Torrent, 
and the poor Patient died in lefs than a Minute.

Upon opening the Body, we began from the Heart, in which there 
was little remarkable, except that the left Ventricle was fomewhat 
larger, as were likewife the Columna Carnees  ̂ than they naturally fliould 
be. There was little obfervable likewife in the Aorta itfelf, till we came 
to the Curvature ; upon the upper Side o f  which was the Bafis o f  the 
Tumour, forming a cylindrical Stem of four Inches long while in the 
Cavity o f  the Thorax ; but extending itfelf into a circular Form of 
a larger Dimenfion, when it became external. Upon opening the un
der Part o f  the Aorta oppofite to this Bafis, and carrying the Incifion 
throughout it’s whole Extent in the “Thorax^ the Trunk retained it’s 
ufual Form and Dimenfions, and was not at all dilated ; but in the 
upper Part above defcribed, juft on this Side the Orifice o f  the right 
Subclavian Arter'j (which was nearer than ufual to the Orifice of the 
left Carotid) there was a preternatural circular Aperture o f  half an 
Inch Diameter. Upon dividing this Aperture, and carrying on the 
Incifion to the Apex o f  the Tumour, it’s whole internal Subftance ap
peared. T h e  Edges o f  the Aperture at the Bafis o f  the Tumour were 
hard, and almoft cartilaginous, and feemingly the Remains o f  thick 
and fleihy Fibres ; which upon a nicer Infpecflion they appeared to be 
in F a d ,  viz. the broken Fibres o f  the inner, or what is commonly 
called, the mufcular Coat o f  the Artery i which terminating here, 
the Tum our immediately increafed to 2 Inches in Diameter, and con
tinued o f  that Dimenfion, till it came out of the Neck, between 
the Clavicles ; but then extended itfelf circularly to a Diameter of 
above 3 Inches, the Covering o f  which was nothing elfe but the outer 
Coat o f  the fame A rtery  all along dilated from the Bafe, even to the 
Extremity o f  the Tum our. T h e  Cavity was for the moft part filled 
with a fort o f  Polypus^ or Sarcoma *, in which neverthelefs there were 
three Sinufes, or PaflTages, that were kept open by the conftant In
flux o f  the Blood, and communicated near the Apex with one ano
ther ; (that in the middle being the largeft) and terminating in one 
towards the Extremity o f  the Tumour, not far from where it 
broke.

2. An



An Aneuryfm of the Aorta. 5 6 p
2. An Aneur’̂ fm is by all Authors defined to be a fofc circumfcri- Ohfrrvathns

bed Tumour, in which there is a fenfible Pulfation, contemporary
r \ A 1 • ! • A • • in general^ nnd

with the Puliation or the Artery, to which it adheres. As it in'pnrtiminr,
certain, that any Tumour o f  what kind foever, lying on or adhering on thefre-
to any confiderable Artery, muft neceflarily be moved by every
Pulfation o f  fuch Artery, fo this Puliiition (unlefs underftood in '
fuch manner as I ihall hereafter explain) can no ways be admitted p.
as the true Diagnoilic, whereby to fpecify the Difference between
this kind of Tumour and any other. An Aneur-jfm is found mofb
commonly to fucceed Falls, Vomitings, Labour-ilrains, and fuch
other Motions or IndifpoGtions o f  the Body as, by compreffing the
great Branches of an Artery, any ways flop the progrelBve Motion
o f  the Blood. It is obvious that, as the Seftion of the Artery above
the CompreiTure muft in it’s natural State be fometimes very incapable
o f  containing at once the whole Quantity o f  Blood, which ought only
to have paiTed thro’ it fuccefiiveJy ; and as the Force o f  the Meare
may frequently exceed the Refiftance it may meet with from the.
Coats of the Artery ; fo the Confequence o f  fuch a Stop to the pro- 
greíTive Motion o f  the Blood, may occafion either a Rupture of the 
Artery, or a Diftenfion o f  the Artery without a Rupture, or a Rup
ture o f  the internal Coats o f  the Artery, and a Diftenfion o f  it’s exter
nal Coat. A  Rupture of the large Branches o f  the Aorta neceflarily: 
allow fo plentiful Effufions of the Blood, as to occafion immediate 
Death ; while the Capillaries may be burft without any other Injury, 
but a flight EcchymojiSy and the Tumour formed by the Effufion 
from them will be diffufed and fuperficial. A  Rupture of the mean 
Branches (fuch as defcend between the Ttbia and Fibula, the Radius 
and Ulna, &c.) will be attended with a confiderable Effuiion o f  
Blood ; but as the Blood will find a PafTage between the Interftices 
o f  the Mufcles, it will never form a circumfcribed Tumour. H ow 
ever, the Efiufion being continued fer faltum thro’ the ruptured Ar-- 
tery, will give a faint Pulfation, and confequently fome Referablance 
of the Aneur-jfm ; for which Reafon it is by fome Surgeons termed a 
Bajlard- Aneuryfm. Whether or no an Aneuryfm be a Tumour formed 
by the Dilatation o f  the Artery, or by a Rupture o f  the internal Coats. 
o f  the Artery, and a Diftenfion o f  tlie external  ̂ has for fome time 
been a Matter o f  great Difpute ; each Party protefling (perhaps 
too unjuftly) againft the PofTibility of the others Opinion. Aí5 to 
the PofTibility o f  an Artery’s being dilated, it flands fupported by 
Reafon and Autopfy. W e find the Uterine Arteries conftantly in- 
creafed in Thicknefs and Diameter, in proportion as the Uterus is, 
diflended ; and many Cafes of Palpitations o f  the tíéart have been 
attended with great Dilatations o f  the Aorta \ inftanees o f  which P 
have feen both in human and brute Subjefts. Such a Dilatation* will* 
neceííÁrily follow a conflant, or frequent PreiTure on any Part o f  the 
Aorta, provided fuch PreiTure does not entirely flop the progreiTive

Moiion.
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A n  Aneuryfm o f the Aorta.
Motion of the Blood through the Aorta. But on the other H a n d

fuch a Dilatation will always retain (bmewhat o f  the Form of the Arl 
tery. T h e  Refifiancc will not be every way equal, as in the extrava- 
iate Tumours ; becaufe the quaquaverlal Pieilure o f  the Blood will 
be controlled by the PreiTure on the Artery, and the Refiftance from 
the Coats o f  the Arteries, fo as necefiarily to form a Cylindroid 
and the Confequence o f  fuch a Dilatation cannot ( if  confidered ab- 
llraiiledly from it’s Freflures) be worfe ( i f  fo bad; than from a vari- 
cous Vein. Again, they who conceive an Aneuryfm to be a Rtipturt 
o f  both Coats o f  the Artery, oppofe their Opinion, who imagine 
the internal Coat to be ruptured, and the external to be diilended, 
by comparing the two Coats in (¿ueftion, and urging, that, as the in
ternal Coat is fo much thicker than the external, it feems impofiible, 
the laft ihould be fufficient to refift a Force capable o f  deilroying the 
firil. W ere thefe two Coats fimilar, as to their Strudure, we might 
then compute their Strength by their Thicknefs, and this Argument 
xvould be o f  much greater Force than at prefent it can b e ; becaufe 
the internal Coat being compofed of annular FafcicuU, whofe Sides 
have but a very weak Cohefion, their Power o f  refilling will not be 
meafureable by the Strength o f  thole Annuli^ but by the Force with 
which they adhere laterally. A nd on the other Hand, the external 
Coat being compofed o f  Fibres equally interwoven, and o f  a quite 
difi'erent Compofition, it may either exert a greater Refiftance, or be 
capable o f  much greater Dilatations than the internal. But that Aii- 
topfj may evince the Truth o f  this Difference in the Strength o f  thefe 
Coats, it will be found by any one who pleafes to try the Experiment, 
that by blowing into the Pulmonary Artery, the internal Coat will 
loon burft, and the external Form itfelf into aneurifmous Tumours 
(which Exceriment was accordingly tried before the Society  ̂ to their Satis-
faHioii).

Upon confidering all which, and having, by Order of the Society  ̂
both privately, and publickly examined the Aneuryfm beiore us, which 
I find to be round like other extravafate Tumours, unlefs when con
trolled by any notable PreiTure, and that the Sacculus does not divide 
into Coats, as the Artery from whence it arifes does, I am induced to 
think that this Aneuryfm is a Tum our formed by the Blood’s being 
forced through the Ligamentous^ or what is called the Mufcular-coat,

And becaufe the Im
petus o f  the Blood will, as it were, perpetually prefs through the 
Aperture into the Tum our, and be again (at leaft in Part) returned 
by the Elafticity o f  the external Coat j therefore fuch a Tumour will 
rather have a pulfatile Dilatation, than a Pulfation^ for it’s true Diag- 
noilic.

IV. Mr

and diftending the membranous or outer one.

UH£D



An OJJJfication o f the Crural Artery.
IV. M r Confetti o f  Cleveland in Torkjlñre^ a Gentleman of 67 Years 0¡jíjtcn.'icn 

of A g e ,  who all his Life before had enjoyed a perfect good Stace
Heakh, fent for me on Accounc o f  a Mortification, which began a Edvv?̂ N̂ i'h 
Month before on one o f  his Toes, and by gradual Advances, in ú\zt Surgeon ¡u 
time had reached half way his L eg  •, and this without any manifeit York, No. 
Caufe. The Gentleman faw himfelf dying daily by piece-meal; heart- 3 9- P- 226. 
whole, as he expreffed it, and had a pretty good Pulfe. I propofed
Amputation, him)
him fome Chance for his L i f e ; though the odds was againft him. 
This he readily confented to, and as foon as I could get my Dreflings 
ready, I went about the Operation.

The L e g  being taken otF at the ufual Place, (which was 4 Inches 
above the Mortification) about 2 or 3 Ounces o f  Blood iíTued out 
from the Mufcular Part, but upon flackening the Turniket, in order 
to look for, and tie the Artery, not one drop o f  Blood flowed out, 
to my no fmall Surprize. And upon feeling the Extremity o f  the Ar- 
ter'j  ̂ I found it hard and callous; however, I fecured it by a L ig a 
ture, as ufual, and dreíTed the Stump. The Patient (who had born 
the Operation with thegreateft Refolution) being put to Bed, I was 
defirous to examine the Leg *, and having dilTedted the Arter'j^ with

les as far as the Tarfus  ̂ I found them for 
the moft part ofiified ; that is to fay, the Trunk, where it was am
putated, was oflified about two-thirds o f  it’s Circumference. About i  
Inch lower, the whole was bony ; leaving fo fmall an Orifice, that 
it would only admit of a H o g ’s Briftle •, not to a very fine Probe, 
o f  I endeavoured to introduce. A  little lower, it was one fide bo
ny, on the other membranous ; then again an entire Cafe o f  Bone. 
Here and there, for the breadth o f  a Barly-corn, there would be no 
Bone at all. I opened about 2 Inches o f  the internal Branch immedi-

Malleo After
it had been waihed, I found in it about 2 or 3 drops of coagulated 
Blood ; and now it is expanded and dried, it is one entire Lamina o f  
Bone, as thick as the Shell o f  a Pigeon’s E g g ,  and of an unequal Sur
face. I difi'eéled three Ramifications of this internal Branch into the 
F o o t ; only one o f  them had a very fmall bit o f  Bone in it, about  ̂
Inch from the Trunk. The other great Branch, that runs on the L i 
gament, that ties the Fociles together, was not fo much oiTified as 
that which I have defcribed. This Oflification (which is tlie cornpleat- 
eft o f  any I have yet heard of) was, no doubt, the caufe o f  the Mor
tification, and o f  the Death of my Patient, which followed four days 
after the Amputation. I muft obferve, that this bony Shell, or La~
tmna v/as contained within the Tunicles, or Coats o f  the Artery. TlseV̂ 'e of tot

V. y\.x Menziei, Sergeant in the Second Troop o f  Horfe-Grenadier Bik ¡'he 
Guards, was wounded about 3 o f  the Clock in the Morning, OSiob.'^o^ AnimalOeco- 
1728, and died Nov. 5th in the Morning, being the 7th Day after he
was wounded, in the 40th Year o f  his Age. ‘vaüaTcf a'^'

I was
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572 The Ufe o f the Bile in the Animal 0 economy.
H'ounJin the I was callcd Nov. lá^ about II  in the Forenoon, being the 4th 
Gall Bladder, day after he received the Wound. T h e  Surgeons, who had attend-

ed'him fron:i the beginning, being prelent, told me, his Belly had 
N o. been diftended, as 1 iaw it, from the beginning, giving the Appear- 

41),  ̂ 3̂ 1. ance o f  a Tympany, or Afeites, and it continued at the fame Pitch
o f  Diftenfion, neitiier diminiilied, nor fenfibly encreafed to the Time
of his Death. W c \\-xd no Ru5lus ox FlaluSy upwards or downwards,

i jjor Borbor\gffii  ̂ notwithilanding this Diilenfion o f  the Belly.
never went once to Stool after he received the Wound, though pret
ty Itrong Purg iiives and feveral Clyfters had been given for the three 
J^ays before 1 canTe ; and though no Opiat (which might have been 
fuppofcd to have retarded their Operation) had hitherto been exhibi
ted : Neither had thofe Purgatives nor Clyilers, which I ordered af
terwards, the lead; Effeél. H e took what was thought, a fufficicnt

I

I

I

Quantity H e never flept, or but very
Iktle, by fliorc Slumbers, o f  about half an Hour, or an Piour at 
longeil, and that very rarely, notwithilanding pretty large Dofes of 
Opiats were given to procure Reft, after I came. The Wound in the 
Integumenti never digefted in the ufual Manner but looked flaccid, 
or flabby, and pale, aln)oft without Pus. T he Urine  ̂ in very fmall 
Quantity, at moil two or three Spoonfuls at a time, clear but yel
low, as if tinged flightly with Safl'ron, and without Sediment. His 
Piilj'e was full, llrong and even, but not quick. No feveriih Heat 
to be felt in the Skin, on any Part of the Body. His 1 ‘ongue not hard, 
rough or black, as in a Fever, but o f  it’s natural Colour, with a 
rr.ky Drinefs, and very little Saliva. He was not in the leail delirious, 
from the beginning to the time o f  his Death. H e had fome flight
Fits of the Hickup the fecond Day after I faw him, and lome few 
Reachings to vomit j fome Intermifllons in his Pulfcy fometimes one 
in J O ,  1 5 ,  2 0 ,  or 3 0  a day before his Death.

'I he Body being opened, tiie Abdomen appeared diftended as in a 
T ym p an y, or Afeites, and the Skin of the Belly tinged yellow as Saf
fron in many Places. A  triangular Wound appeared about two In
ches on the right Side of the Navel, the Dire<ftion flanting upwards, 
obliquely through the Integuments. T he Belly being opened, difco- 
vered the Wound to have penetrated through the Peritonaum^ and 
ÜÍC Sword had flanted upwards from thence along the Omentum, gra
zing flightly upon it, which was fuperficially ruffled, but fo as to be 
hardly perceivable. A  fmall triangular Wound.appeared in the Bot
tom of the Gall-Bladder, which had penetrated through the Mem
branes into it’s Cavity, but had no where wounded the Liver, nor 
any o f  the Neighbouring Parts. The Gall-Bladder was flaccid or 
colJapfed, containing only a few Drops o f  Gall, which, by prcffing 

le Cyftis flightly, flowed out into the Cavity o f  the Abdomen through 
the \Vound. T he Guts, throughout their whole T r a i l  being diften
ded, fo as could be judged to triple the Extent of their natural Dia

meters
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meters, feemed to fill the whole Cavity o f  the Abdomen  ̂ fo as to give 
the outward Appearance o f  a Tympany, or Afeites; which Diften- 
fion difappeared, and the Guti collapfed, upon making feveral Punc
tures with a Lancet in their Sides, to give Vent to the Air. The 
reft o f  the Cavity o f  the Abdomen  ̂ which was not clofely filled up 
by the diftended Guts  ̂ contained a grofs muddy Water, or Serum, 
intenfely yellow, or highly tinged with Gall, to the Quantity o f  three 
Quarts, as I was able to guefs without meafuring it. All the Guts  ̂
and Contents o f  the Abdomen were highly tinged with this yellow 
Liquor, but no other Part o f  his Body, out o f  the Conta6t o f  this 
Liquor, had the leaft Appearance o f  it. N o Inflammation appear
ed in any Part o f  the or in any o f  the Vifcera, or Contents of 
the Abdomen  ̂ which were all found and healthy. T he Obliquity o f  
the Wound through the Integuments  ̂ Mufcles^ and Feritonceum, made 
it imponible for the external A ir  to enter into the Cavity o f  the Ab- 
domen that W ay. ,

In order to make fome ufe o f  this Cafe, it muft be obferved, That é
the great Apparatus in the lÁver and Spleen, two o f  the largeft Vifcera 
in the Body, confeffedly defigned for the Preparation and Secretion o f  
the Bile, and the Place o f  the Inteftines, into which it is immediately 
depofited, afford indeed a ftrong Argument for the univerfal Ufe o f  
it in the Animal CEconomy, but do not direitly point out what, or 
how many thefe Ufes are, about which there has been a great Variety 
o f  Opinions.

But this fingular Cafe, which muft have happened very rarely, i f  
ever before (wherein none o f  the Vifcera, but the Gall-Bladder was 
wounded, and by that Wound, nothing but the Gall was loft or mif- 
placed) by ihewing how many Fun<5tions in the Animal QEconomy 
were impaired or deftroyed by the foie Want o f  it, does at the fame 
time point out the Ufe and Necefllty o f  it towards Health, or the 
PerfciVion o f  thefe Funilions ; and perhaps may lead to fome Indi
cations o f  Cure, in Cafes wherein it is known to be deficient, faulty, 
or redundant.

There was no other apparent or aflignable Caufe for thefe various 
Symptoms during his Life, o f  Death itfelf, and o f  thofe feveral A p 
pearances in the Body diíTeíted after Death, but this Wound in the 
Gall-Bladder: And as this Wound could not affcft any o f  the Parts, 
nor produce thefe Symptoms in any other Senfe than as it gave Vent 
to the Gall into the Cavity o f  the Abdomm, and deprived the Cavity <
o f  the Intejlines and the Blood of i t : Therefore from this Lofs, and mi(  ̂
placing of the Gall, all thefe Symptoms and Appearances may juftly 
be concluded to arife, and I think may be accounted for from that 
Caufe in the following Manner :

I. The Abdomen was diftended, as in aTyrnpany, or Afeites, from 
the Beginning, and the Guts appeared inflated to their utmoft Dia-
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It is true, that this Inflation and Diftenfion happens to moft a few 

Hours before Death, and to all foon after Death, and arifeth from 
ihe Springs, or Elater o f  the Air included, getting the better o f  it’s 
Antagonill Spring, or Elater o f  the mufcular Fibres o f  the Stomach 
and GutSy which have no longer the AiTiftance o f  the Blood zx\á Spirits 
to contrail them, and keep up their periftaltic Motion. But the In
flation and Diftenfion here fpoken of, was feveral Days before Death 
and, as I have been told, the very next Day after he received the 
Wound, though iWt Pulfe was apparently ftrong and equal, and there
fore a defeft o f  Blood and Spirits not to be fufpeóled ; and therefore 
it may be juftly concluded, that the Influx o f  the Gall into the Cavi
ty o f  the G«/j, is as neceflary to the Strength o f  their Contradion 
and Perfeftion o f  their periftaltic Motion, as that of the Blood and 
Spirits into their Sides; and that thefe three arc the conjunct Caufes 
o f  this M otion in Health, which would be defeftive by the total wane 
o f  any o f  them. Hence we fee, that in Schirrhofities o f  the Liver^ 
where the Secretion, and therefore the Excretion o f  the Bile is more 
or lefs defe(5live ; and in the Jaundice^ where, by fome Obftrucilion 
in the Biliar-j Du£ls after Secretion, a Part o f  it is forced back, and 
regurgitates into the Blood, and very little o f  it is thrown into the 
C u ts: I fay, in thofe Cafes we obferve an uncommon Diftenfion in the 
GutSy and Coftivenefs; which, i f  the Cafe proves incurable, termi
nates in an Afeites, or Dropfy, in the Cavity o f  the Belly. It may a|j  ̂
be w'orth while to enquire, whether that which is commonly called an 
Hyfteric, or nervous Cholic, generally attended with a leiTer Degree 
o f  fuch like Diftenfions, with Flatus*s and Borborygmi *, I fay, whe
ther this Diftemper, wherein the animal Spirits are fo much, and on
ly accufed, does not partly arife from a Huggiih Secrction and Excre
tion o f  the Biky occafioning a Defe<ft in it’s Q u an tity ; or from it’s 
Acrimony and great Vifcofity, occafioned by it’s Stagnation in the 
Gall-Bladder j or from both thefe, as well as from a defedlive or un
equal Diftribution o f  the Blood and Spirits in the Parts aflieded. In 
Confirmation o f  which,I have generally obferved, that at fome time or 
other in the Cure,a great Evacuation o f  porraceous vifcid Biky brought 
away, either by A rt  or Nature, as well as a great Profufion o f  pale 
Uriney finiflied the Cure for that time. T h e  vomiting of porraceous 
Biky very common in fuch Cafes proves the fame ; and, I believe, it 
is generally allowed, that the ferruginous, porraceous and black Co
lour o f  the BiUy are owing to iliortcr or longer Stagnations of it, 
chiefly in the Gall-bladdery which the fedentary I,ife o f  thofe who are 
fubje¿t to thefe Cholics, will fufficiently account for, even if there 
was no other Error in their way of living ; and, whoever has obferv
ed the high yellow Colour and Contents o f  the Urine in a JaundicBy 
arifing from a Redundancy o f  Bile in the Blood, will readily acknow
ledge th^t an uncommon watery Palenefs in the t/nwi?, where no more
than the ufual Quantity o f  Fluids has been taken down to dilute it,

does

uaiQ
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does ihew a Defe£t o f  Bile in the Blood ; and I believe it I3 eafy to 
account for the Flatus ŝ  ̂ Borborygmi, Inverilons o f  the periftaltic M o 
tion, the Pila Hyfterica  ̂ Palpitations^ Scotomia, Vertigo  ̂ and other 
Symptoms o f  thefe Diftempers, which are called Nervous and H y- 
ileric, from the fame C aufe. And hence it is, that Bitters and Steei,
- ‘*-x »/» . __1 ___  r~! r  . \ T\ ' I - 1Deobjl and CorretJors o f  the Bile  ̂ with.
gentle Choiogogues in very fmall Dofes, are o f  fo much Ufe in fuch 
Cafes i though it be certainly true, that all ftrong itimuiatino- Pur
gatives are very hurtful and improper.

2. There were no Ru¿íus*sy or Flatm*s upwards 
Borborygmiy notwithftanding this Diftenfion o f  the Belly and In
flation o f  the Guts.

This, I think, ihews very plainly.

or downwards, nor

Want
Mo

VIotion

or a preternatural convuifive one, the ContradTion o f  them either way, 
would have propelled the contained Air from one Place to another, 
and would have occafioned Borborygmi  ̂ or would have expelled a Part 
o f  it upwards or downwards, when Nature had fo much need o f  it to 
relieve the diftended Guts, and Art had contributed to that Intention 
by Clyfters and Purgatives given. Which ferves to illuft

VIotion

Qual
Hyileric Cafes, where, through a D efed  in the Quan

Motion
Guts becomes defedive, irregular or convuifive, but is not totally 
loft through a total Want o f  it, as in this Cafe.

3 Wound
ftrongeft Purgatives and Clyfters that could be reafonably given, had
no Etfe£b.

Want
------------------------------------ r ^

Motion •, and plainly ihcws, that the ftrongeft purging Sti-
%

Q'
'¡lines as to ftop* ' —  r

all Excretion by Stool ; and the ftrongeft purging Stimulus added to 
it, does only increafe the Spal'ms and Coftivenefs; as in Bilious Cho
lles, which are always attended with exceeding Coftivenefs, not con-

Y  2

i

I
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mulus  ̂ has not the Power to reftore it, without the AiTiftan« o f  the 
Gall : For, had it been in any Degree reftored, the Belly would have 
fallen proportionally, and fome Evacuation of what was lodged in 
the Prini(B Vice would have followed. I f  then the Power o f  Purga
tives depends upon the Co operation o f  the Bile  ̂ it will follow, that -
where it is moft adive or redundant, their Operation will be, ccBtem *
farihus^ greateft ; and where it is unadive or deficient in Quantity, 
they will have proportionally a lefs Efi^ed. Though it be true, that
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querable by the ftrongeft Purgatives, if  they be not joined with OpU 
ats, to allay the Spafms, and obtund the Acrimony of the Bile. He

f 1 \ \  ̂  ̂1 • • 1 m «   Qu
Motion

! Nature

is eafy to prove that none o f  his Food or Drink could enter the Lac  ̂
teals for want o f  the periftaltic Motion ; and therefore that he died 
ftarved. All that have leen live DiíTeélions, intended to fhew the

Motion, and the Courfe o f  ih t  La5lealSy
muft have obferved, that the Guts have an alternate Syftole and 
Diaftole, or Contraftion and Dilatation called the periftaltic Mo
tion, the fuperior Sedion contracting itfelf, while the immediate In. 
ferior is dilated ; and this Motion is carried on in feveral Parts o f  the 
Guts at the fame rime ; and the contrading Parr, by expelling the 
Blood and Chyle out o f  it’s Sides, in it’s Contradion, looks pale, 
while the Parts dilated look florid, and the Veffels full o f  Blood and 
Chyle.

Now the Part contra<5ling muft neceflarily force the Chyle from the 
groíTer Parts o f  the Food or Aliments, towards the inner Surface of 
the Guts, where the perforated capillary Extremities o f  the La£leah 
in the villous Coat are ready to admit, or rather to abforb, it by At- 
traftion, as far as the larger and vifible Branches of the hañeals on 
the Coats o f  the Guts, into which it eafily flows in the time o f  Dila
tation, or Diaftole, which expands and unfolds thefe Vefl’els at that 
time for it’s eafy Reception *, from which it is farther propelled by 
the next Syftole, or Contraction, into the primary or firft Order o f  
the L a 5leals in the Mefenter^j ; and by the fame repeated Impulfes 
o f  the contracting Seftions o f  the Guts, is forced farther thro’ the 
fecond Order o f  La^eals in the Mefentery^ into the Receptaculum Com
mune  ̂ and the ‘Thoracic Du£í *, aíTifted by Valves, and promoted by the 
incefiant Motion of the Muleles, and o f  all the Contents o f  the Abdo
men and Thorax in Refpiration, it is at laft poured into ih t fubclavian 
Vein, for a perpetual Recruit o f  the Blood in a healthy State. But if 
the mufcular Fibres of the Guts have loft their periftaltic Motion, as 
in this Cafe, then the Expreilion, Abforpcion, and Progrefs of the 
Chyle deli:ribed, cannot lucceed, the Blood muft be deprived o f  it’s 
Recruit, and the Perfon die ftarved ; which feems to have been this 
Perfon’s Cafe, and will fufficiently account for the reft o f  the Symp
toms above recited. 17?, His want o f  Sleep, and the Inability of 
Opium to procure it, might be owing to a want of Recruit o f  Chyle 
in the Blood : A s we fee that thofe who live fparingly, fleep very 
Jitde and thofe who feed plentifully, require by fo much a greater 
Number of Hours to fleep; and in all chronical Cafes, where the 
Body ceafeth to be nouriihed, the Sleep alio fails, and Opiats have 
but little Power •, whereas in Children, where a great part o f  their 
Food goes towards both Nourifliment and Accretion, the greater
part o f  their time is fpent in Sleep. It may indeed feeni diííi-
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cult to conceive how a want o f  Reft ihould enfue fo foon afier

VIeal m athe Accident. But confidering that the 
Day, efpecially of Supper, to fuch as have been accuftomed to 
fup, has occafioned fewer Hours Reft in the following Night, it
will follow, that fuch Ferfons require at leaft fome imall Recruit 
once in fjx or feven Hours, in order to reft their ulual Number o f  
Hours; and therefore in our Cafe, where all Recruit muft have 
ceafed foon after the Accident, he might be fenfible o f  the Im
pairment o f  Reft in fix or feven Hours after it, and thofe about 
him might well obferve the Increafe of that Symptom, at leaft in the 
following Night. Another Difficulty arifeth from the Obfervation of 
Swallows, ‘Tortoifes, Í5?c. who fleep moft in Winter, when they eat

In anfwer to which, there feems to be no Parity 
between the natural Conftitution o f  their Blood and Humours, and 
that o f  Men : T o  thefe, and fuch like Animals, with regard to
Recruit and Nourifliment, Adlion and Reft, the Spring and Summer

  _ .  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  _  _ ̂  ̂  _  A   ̂̂  A

and drink nothing.

Winter
Humours feem to be fitted, not only to bear, but even to require 
fuch long Periods of Reft and Adlion. And probably there is as 
little Parity between the Crafis and Conllitution o f  the Blood and 
Humours o f  a healthy Perfon, and of thofe in foporous and catalep
tic Difeafes, who are reported to have flept for Weeks or Months 
without Food o f  any kind : And therefore, I fay, where the Crafis 
and Confiftence of the Blood and Spirits are nearly the fame, that is, 
ccBteris farihui^ he who feeds and is nourifhed moft, will fleep longeft, 

e contra. The Pofition here advanced is farther confirmed by the 
Inefficacy o f  the Opiats given, they being capable of entering into the 
Blood thro’ the Pores o f  the Stomach in Contadt with them ; by wliich 
quick PalTage they have been obferved to procure. Reft foon after 
they have been applied outwardly, or taken down into the Stomach, 
as in this Cafe they may juftly be fuppofed to have done : T h o ’ for 
the Reafons above-mentioned, neither they nor any thing elfe could 
pafs by the La£leah: But as the Aliments could not pals that way, 
•viz. by the Pores of the Stomach, nor by the Ladeals into the 
Blood, there could be no Recruit nor Nourifhment: And therefore 
the Opiats, tho* they did enter into the Blood by the Pores o f  thi 
Sr.omach in contaft with them, could not procure Reft. Tb.us it 
would feem probable, that Opiats do produce their Eifetfl by de
taining the Chyle crude longer than ufual in the Mafs o f  Blood, and 
thereby lengthen Sleep beyond the ufual Time ; and that they are 
¡neffedtual where is no Chyle in the Blood to be detained. But their 
Power of retarding or fuppreíTing all or moft of the Secretions and E x 
cretions *, their palling or obtunding the Appetite ; their enabling
one to fa ft J Labour for a

(Effedls well known to the T^rks and Afialia
Journies thro’ Del'erts, Thefe, and fome other known

Effeits
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Effeils o f  Opium, very much favour this Opinion. 2dl̂ y The want 
o f  Pus in the Wound was probably owing to a want of Recruit o f  
Chyle in the Blood ; and the Flabbinefs and Palenefs o f  it’s Lips, to 
a Ihrinking o f  the Parts for want o f  daily Nourifliment. 2 ‘̂ ht The 
fmall Quantity o f  Urine was probably owing to a want o f  Recruit of 
Fluids from the Primes Vice: For thefe, in a healthy State, find their 
way to the Urinary PafTages very foon. T h e  flight Tindture o f  Yel- 

» low, which it had, mull have been from the Bile fpilt in the Abdo
men, and filtrated thro’ the Duplicature o f  the Periton^um^ and bot
tom o f  the Bladder : For it could not be fuppofed to derive it’s Co* 
Jour from the Blood, into which no Bile could now enter by the com
mon W ay. 4/i/v, T he Want of Saliva, and thefilky Drinefs of the 
l  ongue, feems to have been owing to the fame Caufe, a Want ofR e- 

hf*. cruit o f  Fluids in the Blood, and a Lofs of fo much o f  them as fell into
the Abdomen. ¿íhly. I f  it be Éippofed that fuch a fmall Wound thro’ 
the Integuments and Mufcles o f  the Abdomen and the Peritonceum, 
was capable o f  producing a Fever, then his not having any Symp
toms o f  a Fever, muft be owing to a total Defeft o f  Bile and Chyle 
in the Blood, none o f  which could enter the Lafteals for want o f  
the periftaltic Motion, as has been faid. Lajlly^ The few Fits o f  
Ilickup, Reachings to vomit, and Intermifiions in the Pulfe in de- 

I dining and dying Perfons, feem to arife not only from aDefedl, and
therefore an unequal Difiribution o f  the Blood and Spirits, but chief
ly from the Corruption and irritating Acrimony o f  them, as the im
mediate Caufe o f  Death in this and mofl; other Cafes. Which will 
be farther explained in the following Pages.

OijtiJicn I. It may very reafonably be objected here, that the DiiSius Hepa
ticus would carry a Sufficiency o f  Bile, for the Ufes o f  the ani-

omy, into the Cavity o f  the Inteftines, tho’ none came by 
Cjfiicus ; and Nature feems to have provided the DuHiis

I

1

CEcon

Hi
4  * ' »

happen in any o f  thcfe Secretory Channels, the Secretion and Excretion 
might go on for the Benefit o f  the CKconomy, in the other: As Na
ture has provided two Kidneys, and double Organs o f  Senfe, for 
the fame Reafon. But the EfieCl will not be the fame in a Wound,

I which is the Reverfe o f  an Obllruilion •, becaufe by a perpetual Eva
cuation thro’ it, fuch a Revulfion and Derivation is made, as drains

♦ and deficcates all the neighbouring Parts, and either lefiensor entirely
I fruftrates the Secretion and Excretion by them : And this we find to

..be true, where the Secretory Organs and Dudts concerned m the
ffb as in

the Didbetes we generally fee a very great Deficcation o f  the Salival
Glands  ̂ a Defeat o f  Saliva, and a perpetual Third  ; and Sweating
and Loofenefs leflfen the Secretion by Urine •, an Iffue drains and
emaciates the neighbouring Parts ; and it is mechanically demon*
itraied by .Bellini^ that the Flux o f  Blood, and of all the Flumours,

will

ubfD
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will be moil and ftrongeft towards the Part where the Kefiilance is 
taken o f f ;  as in Bleeding; to which this perpetual FJux of BJe, 
thro’ the wounded Gall Bladder  ̂ feems to have a great Affinity ; and 
therefore would probablj promote the Afflux of Blood and Secretion o f

Í79

the Bile fo much and
Csjl

Vejfels  ̂ Glands  ̂ and Se-

J  W ^ W ^

to hinder, the Secretion by ú it  DuoiusHepaticus into the Guts by that 
Channel.

Another Objedion is, that as the Guts and other Contents, and O b je P .l.n  II.
even Mufcles and Integuments of the lower Belly, were high
ly tinged by the Bile, it is probable that fome of it has got into 
the Cavity o f  the Guts, whereit might by it’s Stimulus  ̂ keep up the 
periftaltic Motion, and by the La^eals get into the Blood, as fome 
of it got into the Bladder in that manner, and tinged the Urine. 
It is not unlikely that this might happen when the Bile came to be 
very redundant in the Cavity ; but in pafiing thro’ the Interdices o f  
the VelTels and Fibres of the Guts, as thro’ a Filtre, the groíTer, 
faline, and fulphureous Particles o f  it, which are the moil pungent 
and adlive Paris, muft have been left behind ; which the muddy 
Thicknefs as well as Deepnefs of the Colour o f  the Liquor found in 
the Cavity o f  the Abdomen  ̂ compared with the tranfparcnt Clearnefs o f  
the Urine o f  a much lighter yellow Colour, without Sediment, does
feem to prove : And it is not likely that fuch Ou
filtrated Bile, as may be fuppofed to have paiTed that way, deprived

r* 11 • % r\ * T% * 1  I I * !  • I' 1Qu
CE

Quality

Fa¿l, i f  any paiTed that way, it appeared plainly infufficient to pro-
Mot

mained preternaturally diilended, from the Beginning to the Tim e o f  
his Death.

It has alfo been objeded, that an Animal which dies ilarved, á\t^Objea:ot¡ 
delirious and feverifli •, the Experiment having been made on Cats 
and Dogs : And therefore this Perfon, who had no Fever, nor D e 
lirium of any kind, cannot be fuppofed to havedied ilarved. I will not 
difpute thefe Faits, efpecially the Experiments upon Cats and Dogs, 
tho’ 1 have not made any myfelf, nor do I remember to have had 
any juil or accurate Account of the Sympcoms o f  fuch who have 
died of Hunger and Thirft, in Sieges, and at Sea; tho’ many la- 
ilances have been, and no Notice, that I know of, has been taken o f  
their having died mad, delirious or feverilh, tho’ thefe Symptoms 
are fo remarkable and affeding. But fup^pofing thefe Fafls, thefe 
Cales will diíFer very much from this before u s : For an Animal 
ftarved to Death purely for want cf Food, has the Gall flowing c.)n-

le Inlejlines, u,
Chyle, and from thence by the L a 5leah into the Blood; fo that in a 
few Days this acrimonious Juice mufl: become more redundant
there, chan any oiher Humour ; which joined with the coaitant A ttr i

tion

•  * mm
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lion o f  the Globules in Circulation, muft foon render the Blood 
very acrimonious, rancid, and alcalin *, that is, muft reduce the

Mals

Heat

o f  ilimulating the Brain 
and Nerves, fo as to produce a Fever, Delirium or Madnefs ; But 
in the Cafe under confideration, no Gall could enter into the Blood : 
And therefore this Degree o f  Putrefaftion, and the Efieds o f  it, 
could not happen *, tho’ it muft be ov/ned, that, thro’ a Want o*f 
Recruit and Dilution, a lower Degree o f  Putrefaflion o f  the Blood 
and Humours muft have followed, even in this Cafe, from the conti» 
nual Attrition in Circulation ; fuch at leaft as was fufficient to ren
der the whole Mafs in a few Days unfit for any o f  the Ufes in the 
Animal CEconomy *, and therefore may be juftly fuppofed to have 
been the immediate Caufe o f  Death : For all the paiTive Principles or 
Materials o f  Putrefacftion, being aitually in the Subftance o f  the 
Blood, and all the adive Principles o f  ^
work upon it to produce this Effedl, it could not fail to be broi^ht 
about in a few Days ; and the fame would happen to all Animals, if 
what is effete, corrupted or altered, fo as to be unfit for the Ufe o f  the 
Animal, was not continually carried off by the Emun5lories  ̂ and a 
t-refli Recruit daily fupplied from the Prim a Vice ; which Evacuations 
and Supply being kept up in their due Quantity and Proportion, 
do efFe¿tually prevent all Putrefailion and Acrimony, and keep the 
Blood and Humours in their natural Temperature. It is not then a 
D e fe d  in the Quantity o f  Fluids which kills an Animal in fafting, 
but a poifonous Acrimony, which the Blood and Humours naturally 
contradi, for want of a frefli Recruit and equal Evacuation. Thus 
in chronical Diftempers, where the Perfon appears extenuated and 
exhaufted, the Quantity o f  the Fluids is certainly very fmall, yet 
enough to maintain Life for fome Months or Years, being kept in 
fome degree o f  Sweetnefs or proper Temperature, by a certain Pro
portion o f  Recruit and Evacuation : But where the Recruit is entirely 
fubftrailod, the Evacuations will be proportionably lefiened : And

but theQu
Quality will alter, and Putrefaction, for the Reafons above-figned, 
niuft take place, and be the immediate Caufe o f  Death, even long be-

Mafs
Which

i
I

Qi'jeP̂ Un lY . .H ow the Pulfe ihould continue full, flrong and equal for feveral
Days, while the Perfon was in a ftarving Condition, and the Blood 
had no Recruit from the PrimcB V ie. This indeed would be very 
unaccountable, if the Wafle o f  the Blood and Humours were fup
pofed to continue at the fame Height as before the Accident, and 
the Evacuations by the Emuti£lcriesv/cxc. the fame as in perfeil Health. 
In this manner the Contents o f  the Blood-VelTels would be foon wafted 
and exhaufted : But San^oñui's Obfervations and Experiments ihew, 
that the daily Recruits and Evacuations keep pace with one another, 
and are nearly equal in 24 Hours in a healthy State : And therefore

where
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The ufe o f  the Bile in the Animal Oeconomy.
where the Recruits are plentiful, the Evacuations will be equally fo ; 
and where thofe are fparing, the Evacuations are fmall; or where the 
Balance is caft too much on either fide, fome Indifpofition or Diftem- 
per muft follow. I'here is no Exception from this Rule, but in Chil
dren, a part o f  whofe Nourifliment goes to Accretion : Therefore 
in the Cafe before us, the Recruit being entirely fubilrad:ed, the 
Evacuations mufl: have been little, or next to nothing : And therefore 
the Quantity o f  the Blood and circulating Humours would remain 
much the fame, and keep up the Fulnefs, Strength and Equality o f  
the Pulfe for feveral Days, until the critical Putrefa^ion and Colliqua-
tion o f  the Blood above-mentioned, on the fifth or fixth Day, ren
dered it unfit for a regular Circulation, and produced Intermifiions 
in the Pulfe, reachings to vomit, and Hickup, all o f  them being 
local Convulfions, and the Efi-'cfts o f  Corruption, Acrimony, Irrita
tion, and an unequal Diftribution o f  th« Fluids, which terminated 
in Death the Beginning o f  the feventh Day,

The Sum of what has been faid is, that in this Cafe, very little, if 
any, Bile entered into the Intejlines, and that inefFeélúal ; and none 
at all into the Blood. And as there was no apparent Defeft in any 
Part OÍ the Body, nor any Wound that could have been either dan
gerous or deadly, in any other refpeól than as it gave Occafion to the 
Eofs and mifplacing of the Gall ; it is therefore evident, that all the 
Symptoms, and his Death, were entirely owing to the Lofs o f  this 
ui'etul Juice ; which it feems is fo neceflary to all Parts o f  the Ani
mal CKconomy, that this Perfon could not live above fix Days with* 
out it.

T he pra6tical Inferences that feem to flow by neceflary Confe- 
quences from this Obfervation, are, i .  That the periftaltic Motion 
o f  the Inteftines is as much owing to the Influx o f  the Bile into their 
Cavity, as to the Influx o f  the animal Spirits and Blood into their 
Sides : And therefore that the Bile is to be looked upon as one o f  the 
prime Movers in the Animal CEconomy, by which the elaftic Springs 
o f  the natural Motions, to wit, the mufcular Fibres of the Guts arc 
fet to work •, upon whofe Motion all the fubfequent vital and animal 
Motions do fo far depend, that none of them can be long in perfec
tion where it is imperfedl, nor fubfift many Days where it is totally 
wanting. 2. This prime Motion is totally loft by a total Want o f  
Bile 5 proves fluggilh by a Defe£t in it’s Quantity ; becomes irregu
lar or convulfive by a great Redundancy or morbid Acrimony of it. 
From whence feveral Diftempers that are called Nervous may arife, 
and are more likely to be cured by correfling and evacuating the re
dundant or faulty Bile, and difobftrufting the Liver, than by moft 
Medicines taken from the common Clal's of Nervines. 3. That the 
Power o f  Purgatives depends upon the Co-operation o f  the Bile: And 
therefore it is probable, that the Difference of Conftitutions, at equal 
Ages, with refpeft to Purgatives, depends more upon the Quantity
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I 582 The ufe o f the Bile /« the Animal Oeconomy
and Ou¿l|fy o f  the Bile, than on the Bulk or W eight of the Bodv
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Quantity or the d i o o c I ,  or other circulating rlumours. 
appears, that the Nouriihment and Accretion o f  the Body do in 
ibme meafure depend upon a due Qiiantity and proper Q^iality o f  this 
Juice, without which the Blood and circulating Humour could not 
be recruited from tiie PruncB Vi(e : And therefore that Defeds in ic 
may be frequently the Caufe o f  a Marafmus^ or Wafte o f  the Body, 
where it is little fufpefted : Which may ferve to point out the Method 
o f  Cure in fuch Cafes. 5. This Obfervation feems to lead to the 
Knowledge o f  the imniediate Caufe o f  natural Reft or Sleep in a 
healthy State ; to wit, a certain Quantity or Proportion of frelh 
Chyle in the Blood •, the Want o f  which, from whatever Caufe, will 
occafion Watchfulnefs, or fome degree of it. And this may ferve to 
point out the immediate Effedt and Confequences of Opiats, whence
may be gathered how far, and in what Cafes they may be effedual and 
ufeful ; and in what Circumftances they may be ineffe6tual, ufelefs or

_  __  A  A  A  ^  m

hurtful. Qu
Tim e, Is neceíTary to keep the Blood and Humours in their natural 
Temperature and Sweetnefs, and to prefervethem from Acrimony and 
Putrefaftion : And this will be true in all Diftempers as well as in 
Health, and is againft the Pradice of fuch as pretend to ftarve away 
Diftempers, or to deny a due Quantity o f  Drink and liquid Food 
to the Sick, efpecially in Fevers, where the want o f  this Recruit will 
tend to increafe the Acrimony or Putrefaftion, whence the Malignity 
o f  moft Fevers arifes. 7. T h at Pus, or Matter, in a Wound or U l
cer is the Produil o f  Chyle, and not o f  the Blood or Serum : Which 
has indeed been the received Opinion, tho’ fupported by no other 
Proof than the Similitude from Pus to Chyle. And as a great Redun
dancy, as well as a Defeft o f  Pus, does fometimes retard the Cure 
o f  a Wound or Ulcer, this may ferve to fhew by what Means it may 
be increafed or diminiflied, to anfwer the Intenfions o f  the Artiil. This 
alfo makes it appear probable, that a great Redundancy o f  Chyle dif- 
pofeth the Body to purulent, fuppuratory and fcrophulous Diftem- 
pers ; and feems to indicate the fubftraéling fuch forts o f  Food as 
afford a rich, grofs or plentiful Chyle, and the adminiftring of fuch 
Medicines as may ftrengthen Sanguification, and the other affimu- 
lating Powers, to afilmulate and thereby confume it ; the Sanguifica- 

’ tion and affimulating Powers being manifeftly weak, as the Chylifica- 
tion feems to be ftrong in all fuch Cafes. And this feems to be the 
Reafon why in Adults, as the Sanguification grows ftronger, and in 
A g e ,  as the Voracioufnefs o f  the Appetite, too common in Youth, 
declines, thefe Diftempers do often decreafe, and at Jaft wear out ot 
themfelves: W hich fliews what AiTiftances A rt ought to contribute,
to bring about the fame Effe£V in a lefs Time,

1 muft



spittle o f an unufual Colour.
I muft here own my OmilTion to open the Stomach and Guts, in

o r d e r  to vie^w  the State o f  their Contents, where tlie Gall was entirely
which might have given Ibme Light to this Oblcrvation.

5 »J

wanting
This ümifllon happened thro’ fome Hurry at the Time, which I
regret', but am apt to believe, that as molt o f  his. Aliments were 
Liquids, the Alterations would not have been very confpicous,

VI. D, Fox^ quadragenarius, gracilis, biliofus, per spittle of nn
xinum alterumve elanguerat, naufea, i6lero &  doloribus colicis vexa- unufualCchar, 
tus, tandem ex epoto Jargiter vino pomaceo vehementifilmo colices ^  
paroxyfmo correptus me confulit, vomitabat omnia, urinae parum 
reddebat coloris lixivii, quae fedimenti plurimum deponebat fub-  ̂
viridis. Ego ftatim illi potionem ex Ipecac, emeticam propinari jubeo, 
infufo dein C. Bened. affatim haufto plurima vifcofa, biliofa, rejecit: 
tum enemate Terebinth, injedto alvus bis terve rei’pondit. E x fumpta 
miftura anodyna vomitus &  tormina comprimuntur ; jam de lan
guore fummo &  abdominis diftentione conqueftio ; paulo etiam poit 
recrudefcit dolor. Bolum praefcripfi ex Jalap. 3j. Calomelan. gr. viij.
Spec. Diambr. gr, vj. Laud, folid. gr. j. Syrup. de Sp. Cerv. q. 1' 
quam primum fumend. cum Tine, facr, §ij. Hinc omnia pacata, polt 
horas 1 2 ter fundit alvus perliquida, biliofa. Ex fumpto dein hauftu 
anodyno nox tranquilla. Mane de dolore &  faucium tumore queri
bundus craffa, fubfufca, expuebat; mox abunde effluit faliva colore 
viridiflima, bili porraceae quam limillima, niii quod tenuior. Perdu
ravit fluxus hic lalivae viridis horas quafi 40, quo tempore fputavit 
quantum vix caperent fextarii duo : ad flavedinem dein vergebat 
color fluoris eo ufque dum ad inflar folutionis Gut. Gambae evafic : 
quantitas autem au¿ta potius quam diminuta. Perflitit &  hiccc 
color per horas etiam 40, dein fenfim pellucida faóla eft faliva, 
atque fubito, uti oborta efl:, evanuit penitus falivatio. Intra biennii 
fpatium bis terve in iéVerum inciderat ante hujus morbi acceflionem.
Decem abhinc annis maxima falivatio fponte erumpens hunc ipfum 
hominem in fummum vitae difcrimen intulerat j falvus autem evafic 
ope dodiflimi expertifllmique Medici, D. D. Pytie. Tunc vero 
temporis ne vel li hilum fumpferat, nec ullo modo fuerat colorata
faliva.

In hac hiftoria obfervatu haud indigna quaedam occurrunt. Sali
vatio nempe fponte exufcitans, vel ex tantillo forfan Calomel, exci
tata. Calomel, antem probe paratum novi, quippe qui plurimas ejuf- 
demet dofes, quarum aliquas ad fcrupul. integrum, exhiberi jufleram, 
ne vel minimo fequente lalivationis figno. Occurrit porro, quantum 
ego faltem fcio, falivae inauditus color. Saliva viridi ita penitus tindli 
erant dentes &  fauces quafi aerugine obdudli fuiflent : permanfic 
dentium color viridis 14 pofl: diebus quam convaluit. Notandum 
praeterea fluxum hunc falivae fuifle criticum, quo judicatus eft &  
i¿terus &  colicus morbus ; ab inceptante enim falivatione ne vel 
minimus dolor ventris, &  color cutis fubviridis fenfim evanuit, uri-
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384 Spittle of an unnfual Colour.
nam etiam reddidit copiofius; fed fubnigram. Ille vero, qui ante 
hunc fluxum valde languidus fuit &  jam quafi moribundus maxi
mum falivae evacuationem ‘.vf if a; ei fe-, Serum lilericorum tindlum 
elTe bile omnibus notum ell: : nec alicui forfitan videatur maais mi-

1 randum, lerum flavum pofle per glandulas falivares excerni quam per
ferofa cutis vafcula, quod tamen iflero laborantibus contigilTe faepius 
oblervavimus, admoto prius epifpafVico : de urina biliofa nil dicam. 
Unde vero color falivae viridis haud ita facile di£lu. Hujus opinor 
ego caufam procatarticam eíTe pomacei vini potationem. Bili fi mif- 
cueris acidijm color oritur viridis. Hinc torminofae infantum dejec
tiones virides, laéle in ventriculo afcefcente. Hinc porracea bilis. 
Ponamus jam acidum pomaceum a venis laffeis vel &  u mefaraicis 
forfan, abforptum, feroque fanguinis biliofo permixtum : quid eve
niret inde ? Credo equidem flavi feri coloris in viridem permutatio. 
Profiteor hercle, acida quaecumque a vi corporis vitali in alcalinam 
naturam mutantur, etiam ipfum vitrioli acidum : languefcentibus 
autem viribus, conco6bione laefa, lympha effoeta fa<5la, faifa &  in
erte bile, queisadde fanguinem tardius circulantem, acida parum fub- 
acffa, nec in primis viis, nec in ipfo fanguine, acidam exuunt natu
ram. H oc teftantur acidi debilium fudores, acidufque in ore fapor a 
febribus inflammatoriis convalefcentium, quibus ad reflinguendam fe
brem largius fuerat exhibitus acidus potus. Saepius certe memini me 
vinum pomaceum largiter potafie brevique urinam ipfiifimum potus 
odorem fpirantem reddidifTe. Curabam nuperrime mulierem fumma 
haemorrhagia, durante diu, correptam, cui inter caetera plurimum 
fuerat exhibitum Elix. Vitriol. Mynfich. ceiTavit tandem haemorrha
gia, debilis autem inde reddita mulier incidit in leves fpafmos, artu- 
umque dolores, ventris tormina diarrhoea comitante, plures excrevit 
alvus dejedfiones viridiflimas, (lercoris vaccini fimillimas, talefque 
per plures dies, quanquam Rhabarb. fuerat ter exhibitum ad expur
gandas acidi particulas, inteftinis adhaerentes. Hic fal acidus fanguini 
immiftus, poil dies plures iterum é fanguine per inteflina rejedtus eiV, 
vi vitae nullo fere modo fubadus. Microfcopio olim obfervavit 
Leeuwenhoekius^ quod chyli fales acidi a bile retundantur &  commi
nuantur, quum vero in jecore fubfiitat obftrudta bilis, integris viribus 
vafa lacfea permeat acidum. In aegroto autem noftro bilem obftruilani 
íuiíTe, patuit inde, quod alvus fuerat c o m p r e f l i o r ,  &  foeces ante vo
mitum medicamento commotum reddidit albidas. Hypothefis for- 
tafTe noftra illuftretur magis, fi perpendamus unde oriatur virginum 
Ktf îK'lav color herbeus. His enim fruélus immaturi, aceturn atque 
id genus alia, fummae funt cupidiae, vitiatis autem concoilionis orga
nis, parum immutata fanguini mifcentur, bilemque&fanguinem obru*
unt acido. H
tumor hinc hydropicus *, atque quod non levis eit momenti Ĵ cur 
fchirrofum ex chlorofi praemortuarum faepe inventum fuit viride.
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The Exiftence of a Fluid in the Nerves,
flavus, quod inde faólum arbitror, quia poft acidum a fanguine par- 
tim ablegatum, partim &  a motu fanguinis, ob cardiaca exhibita, 
auélo deltruélum, fuperfuit folum fuperflua bilis fanguine expellenda, 
quod &  brevi feceflit, referatis bilis poris, &  per patulos falivae duc
tus mirandum in modum excreta.

YW.Exper. 1.1 fufpended a Frog by the Fore legs in a Frame, leaving
the inferiour Parts loofe ; then the Head being cut off with a pair ot 
Sciflars, I made a flight Puih perpendicularly downvv^ards, upon the 
uppermoft Extremity of the Medulla Spinalis  ̂ in the upper Vertebra  ̂
with the Button-end o f  the Probe, filed flat and fmooth for that pur-

n

pofe by which all the inferiour Parts were inftantaneoufly brought
into the fulleft and ftrongeil Contraflion •, and this I repeated feveral 
times, on the fame Frog, with equal Succefs; intermitting a few Se
conds o f  Time between the Puflies

Experimenti
to pr'̂ ve the 
Exiftence of a 
Fluid in the 
Nerves ; by 
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No. 424. p. 
3 2 7 .

made the Contradlions much flighter.
which, if  repeated too quick.

Vein and Nerve o f  a Dog, and made a Ligature on them, and

With the fame flat Button end o f  the Probe, I puihed flightly to- Exper. II. 
wards the Brain in the Head, upon that End of the Medulla Oblongata 
appearing in the occipital Hole of the SkuII ; upon which the Eyes 
were convulfed. This alfo I repeated feveral times, on the fame 
Head, with the fame etFedl.

I tied a piece of fine Twine, or Thread, parallel to the crural Ar- Expcr.lll.

on the parallel Twine, above and below, at the Diftance o f  about 
4 Inches *, then I cut beyond the Ligatures above and below, fo as 
to take out the Veflels and Nerve, together with the parallel Twine, 
in one Bundle *, and laying them on a Board, both the Artery and 
Vein contradled immediately, and were fliortned to almoft one half 
of the natural Length which they had in the Body ; to wit, to two 
Inches and a h a l f : whereas the Nerve remained uncontra<5led, at it’s 
natural Length, and commenfurated to the parallel Twine o f  four 
Inche.c, as before it was cut out of the Body, according to the annex
ed Figure.

/
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The Nerve and Twine at their natural Length.

I Inches.
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The Artery and Vein contra6led.

By which it appears that the Proportion o f  the Blood-VeflTels fa 
their compleateft Contradion, to themfelves in a Scate o f  Extenfion,
and to che Nerves ac their conftanc and natural Length, is nearly as
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The Exigence of a Fluid in the Nerves.
5 to 8 •, or, which is the fame thing, any given Se<5lion o f  a Blood- 
vciTel, cut out and left to itl'clf, is capable ot contrading, fo as to lofe 
i  Parts o f  it’s Length. But tho’ this Experiment may luffice for efti- 
mating the Elafticity o f  the Blood-velTcls in general, yet it is not to 
be doubted, but the Degree o f their Strength and Elafticity may dif- 
fer a little more or I .Ts in Animals o f  different Species, and Individu
als o f  the fame Species, nay even in the fame Individual at different 
Stages of Life •, but thefe Differences are not material to my prefent 
Purpofe, which is only to fhew, that the Nerves are not elaftic, and 
tliat the Blood-veffels are fo to a very confiderable degree.

The two firft Experiments flicvv, that the Brain and Nerves contri
bute to mufcular Motion, and that toa very high degree. The third 
Experiment makes it as plain, that what they contriDute in mufcular 
Motion, cannot arife from, or be owing to Elafticity, which they 
have not. Whar remains therefore but to conclude, that the Adlion 
o f  the Nerves in mufcular Motion, is owing to the Fluid they con
tain, by whatever Name we may chufe to call it. T o  fortify this 
Conclufion, let us confider, that we can have no other Evidence of 
the Exiftence o f  that invifible Fluid the Air, and of it’s feverai 
Q^ialities o f  Elafticity and Gravity, but what arifes from Experiments 
and Obfervations o f  it’s Effeds j which are fufficiently fatisfaftory, 
and convince us o f  it’s Exiftence, tho’ the minute Particles o f  it’s 
Compofition fall under none of our Senfes. Therefore, in the fame 
manner, feeing thefe Experiments put the Elafticity and elaftic V i
brations o f  the Nerves quite out o f  the Queftion, I think we may as 
fairly conclude, that there is a Fluid in the Nerves, tho’ invifible 
as that there is fuch a Fluid called the Air, tho’ it cannot be feen. 
I  fliall only add, that tho’ we may call this nervous Fluid by any 
Name, to which a proper, determined and fixed Idea is annexed, yec 
I think the W ord {Spirits) was an unhappy Choice, as it includes an 
Idea either o f  fomething like to the Spirits o f  fermented Liquors, or 
fome o f  the faline volatile Spirits, as that o f  H art’s-horn, Cffr. or a 
flying Vapour or Exhalation, all which being loole and indetermined, 
have ferved only to miflead the Inquifitive, and amufe the Igno
rant. But the Source from which this Fluid arifeth, to wit, the cir
culating Blood ; the Veffels thro’ which it is fecerned and the Nerves 
in which it moves and is contained ; the foft and almolt infipid 
Tafte, and no Smell obfervable in the Brain and Nerves, fuggeft no

e Qualities o f  a pure and perfeftly
defecated elementary Water, will better fuit all that our Senfes can 
difcover o f  it, and are indeed fufficient to folve all PhosnoincnA of

rJ

CEconomy
VIII. I fuppofe. 1 . That all thofe Parts o f  an Animal Body,'The Operation ^ _ • zr- r  u r

0f Medicines i which are vafcular, or thro* which any Fluid paffeth, from the In- 
i't  /)r John teftines to the minuteft Fibre, are the Seat o f  the M e d i c i n e ’ s Operation.
^m cy, N“. 2 xhat this whole Courfe o f  Circulation, or Anim al Motion is natu- 
365 P-7«V- rally
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The Operation o f Medicines 587

and Motions
let •, and that thefe are the Seat o f  the j  Concodions, ib often mentioned 
by Phyfical Writers: The firft in the Stomach and Bowels, having the 
Jnus for it’s Em undory; the fecond, all within the Blood’s Motion, 
fo far as it retains it’s Colour, having the Kidneys •, and the third, all be
yond that Circuit, having the Skin for an excretory Organ. 3. That

^  m  m  m  m  m  ̂  ̂  ̂  1

Medicine
J

4. That every

the Quantity fit for Expulfion ; or as a Stimulus, by accelerating their 
Motions, lo as to bring the Matter fit for Expulfion, oftener to the 
lecretory Out-let, or both. Thefe Aflumptions, which, I expeéV, 
will not be difputed, are premifed only for the better Proof of this 
grand Propofition. That a Change in the Bu" Mo

Medicine
the Seat o f  it’s Operation, and fit it for Exertion in larger or leflTer 
Veffels as thofe mechanical AfFedions are intended or remitted.

VTanag
ment o f  common Practice, in making a Purge operate more or lefs, 
than it otherwife would do. Subftances which are grofs and heavy, as 
thofe confifting chiefly of faline and earthly Particlcs, fuch asTartar, 
Manna, if they are reduced fmaller by Triture, or repeated So
lutions, operate more gently ; but if  acuated by Acids, or any M a
nagement which expofeth their Angles more fenfibly to the Mem
branes, they are rougher, and take place fooner. Refinous Medi
cines, as Scammonv, Gambose, Jalap
duftion are more violent, and operate fooner, when they are more - 
tenacious and adhefive, as in their Extraéis, but gentler, when di
vided by hard brittle Subfiances, fuch as Salt o f  Tartar, Sugar, 
Medicines which have in their Comoofuion. Sulohur and Salr.

&c.

more or lefs rough, and fpeedy in their Operation, in proportion to 
their greater or leiTer Participation of the faline Ingredient, and the 
Afperity of it’s Angles : O f  this kind are mofl: Minerals, and their 
Preparations, and it may be fufncient to initance in the Management 
o f  Antimony and Mercury : The firffc o f  thefe is by by chymical Ana- 
lyfis known to be a Compofition o f  a fubtil Sulphur ar̂ d Salt, an< 
the more the faline Part is let loofe by Preparation, and opening the 
Sulphur, as it is commonly termed, with the more Vehemence will 
this operate, and the fooner •, whereas in it’s lelTer Preparations, 
■when the Salts are clofely wrapped up in their native Sulphur, they 
will hardly work at all till they are got into the fartheft Stages o f
Circulation. fe is little known as a Med it’s

makes
thofe

are broke by Triture, Sublimation, isc . the milder it operates 5
o f

snohug.
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enough to join it, it may be reduced to fo mild a Medicine, as not to 
be feTt, but in the iaft Stage o f  Operation.

This ihort View may be fufficient to fliew, that it is excefs o f  Af- 
pericy, and Motion in a Medicine, that will not fuifer ic to pafs the 

' Stomach, without irritating it into fuch Convulfions, as will throw it
up again by Vomit *, that a farther Comminution, and fmoothing i t , 
pif^ure, will admit it into the Bowels, and make it operate by Stool i 
that a *yet farther Remiflion o f  it’s Properties will carry it into the 
B l o o d ,  and allow it there to promote Evacuation by Urine ; and that 
a yet ñirther Comminution will pafs it into the minuteft Canals, where 
by the fame Properties, only in a lower Degree, it will increafe Perfpi- 
ration, or caufe Sw eat: fo that the fubtiler Medicines operate in the 
Capillaries, and fmalleft Fibres by the fame Mechanifm, that more 
grofs do in the common Stream o f  the Blood, when they go off by 
Urine, or the grofieft o f  all do in the greater Paflages, when they 
promote Stool. Hence the Skill o f  preparing, and adminiftring of 
Medicines confift in proportioning it’s manifeft and known Proper
ties, to the Capacity and Circumftances o f  the Part it is to operate in, 
and to intend or remit it’s mechanical Affedions, as it is fooner or 
later to take Place in the greater or lelTer Veflels.

O f  the firft Clafs, there are few to be reduced fmall enough to go 
beyond the greater Pafiages, and none o f  them are worth the Pains 
they require, to fit them farther than for Diuretics: befides, their 
natural Fitnefs to attrad, and join with the ferous Part o f  the Blood, 
whenever they get into that Stage o f  Motion, runs them off by the 
Kidneys, before they can undergo Comminution enough to get 
farther •, but if  by frequent Repetitions o f  fuch Medicines, and un
common Laxity o f  the Pafiages, any Thing is paffed into the Habit, 
their Groflhefs fouls the delicate Strainers, which are left for their 
Expulfion 1 and they lodge upon the Glands and Capillaries in fuch 
Manner, as induceth Intermittents, which is obfervable in many Per- 
fons after the Ufe o f  Cream o f  Tartar, the common Cathartic 
Salts, and the Purging Waters, efpecially at the latter End o f  the 
Summer, when the Heat of the preceding Seafon hath debilitated 
the Solids, and left them under too great Relaxation.

Am ong the refinous Purges, there are many very powerful ones,
but where their Operation is defired in the Vifcera, Blood, and remo
ter Parts, they muft be extreamly divided, and this we find fpiritu- 
ous Menftruums will do, by taking up the moft fubcile Parts only, and 
carrying them into very fmall Paflages, where their Operation is chief
ly by Fufion, becaufe the Softnefs o f  fuch Subftances cannot enable 
them in hardly any Degree to a<5t as Slimuliy farther at leaft than or
dinary Detergents. And thus we find Aloes, the chief o f  this Tribe, 
to go farther into the Habit, and be longer e*er it operates, when 
managed in a fpirituous Menftruum as in the Sacra. The Rad,
fTurpeth. and Coloc^ntb like wife, with all o f  the vegetable Kind, that

will



The Operation o f Medicines '.
will yield to a fpirltuous Liquor, are to be carried by that Means into 
the farthcft Scenes o f  Animal Aélion, and there prove efficacious M e 
dicines in Cafes, that with other Management they would never be 
able to reach : And on this Foot, it undoubtedly muft have been, 
that we frequently meet with, in practical Writers, many o f  this Sort, 
mentioned as Alterants; Colocyntb particularly by Helrnont  ̂ for all 
Medicines, which oj>erated ifi the fartheil PaiTages, they commonly 
included under that general Appellation.

But the moil efficacious Purges, and thofe which require the moft 
Skill, are from the Mineral Kingdom *, thele abound in Solidity, be
yond any other Materials, and therefore, wherefoever they are brought 
into A¿tion, excel in Quantity o f  Impulfe : Many of thefe therefore 
want not only the utmoft Comminution to carry them into the farther 
Scenes of Operation, but alfo fome Reftraint to their Afperities, and 
Motions, to fit them for many Intentions. Thus Sublimate, is not 
only to he much fweetened, that is, fmoothed in it’s Points, to make 
it a fafe Pcrge in the large Veflels ; but i f  it is intended to go farther 
than the Blood, and thofe Glands, which in that Circuit, they are 
moil apt to be lodged upon, when it falivates, it muft be render
ed not only very fine but covered with fuch Subftances, as weak
en it’s Points, and make it ilrain into the laft Subdivifions o f  the 
Conftitution. T o  this Purpofe, the common Pra6lice wifely con
trives in Diftempers which lie fartheil off, according to the Courfe o f  
Circulation, to wrap up the Bafis o f  this Medicine, in Sulphurs, and 
fuch like Subftances, as follow it into it’s laft Divifion, without g iv
ing it any Afperiries to make it adl as a Stimulus, Thus for all cuta
neous Foulnefies, and habi ual Taints, the Cinnabar, the ^thiops, 
and all o f  that Sortment are in Readinefs; and that ordinary Sulphurs 
will cover and deaden the efficacies o f  Mercurial Preparations, fo that 
they ihall not operate, but in fuch Parts only, and in certain Circum- 
ftances, is demonftrable in ordinary Salivations, which are to be low
ered at Pleafure by fuiphureous Medicines. Medicines from fuch M i
nerals where a Salt, and Sulphur are united by Nature, as they are in 
fome Mercurials by Arr, as in Antimony, the Native Cinnabar, 
Steel, iffc. are manageable only upon the fame Principles, and the 
more they are defigned to be carried into the Habit, the more are 
they to be reftrained by their natural, or adventitious Sulphurs: Steel, 
when opened by, and joined with, the Points of acid Liquors, ope
rates fooner, and will fometimcs prove even Emetic ; but when it is 
covcred with an additional Sulphur, it will go farther, and anfwer In
tentions much more remote, as is manifeft in the common Preparati
ons of Steel, with Tartar, or Vinegar, and with Sulphur.

This V/ay o f  Thinking, on thefe Occafions, feems to me alfo the 
more juft, from confidering the Texture of thofe Subftances, which 
by a natural Preparation are fitted for Operation in the minuteft Parc 
of an Animal Body, fuch as thofe o f  the Aromatic Kind, all which, 
more or lefs, according to their greater or lefl'er degree of Subtilty,
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Í and Smoothnefs, promote a Diapborefn : They confift o f  exquificely

fine Salts, covered with a moil fubtile Sulphur, as is demonftrable by
Chymical Analyfts; and the common Sal Volatile Oleofum is an admira
ble Contrivance upon the fame Foundation, where a very volatile 
Animal Salt is covered with a moft exalted Vegetable Oil, whereby 
it is fuitcd to pais into the minuted Fibres, and make, as it were, a 
Part of the Animal Spirits themfeives. And here it may not be a- 
mifs to obl'erve, that all Animal Salts are very volatile or eafily ren
dered lb, but when bare, and naked, juft as the fire draws them out, 
with a Mixture alfo of it’s own Particles in their Compofition, they 
are too pungent to be felt without painful Senfations, but when fofc- 
ned widi a fine Portion o f  an oppofite Texture, which is fmoothand 
yielding, they become moil efficacious, and fafe Sudorifics. On thefe 
Confiderations, it likewife ceafeth to be a Wonder why the fubtile 
Salts ot Cantharides are more fenfibly injurious to the Bladder, thaa 
any other Parrs, and why Camphire thofe Injuries, for the ex-
quifite fmallnefs of thofe Spicula, makes them imperceptible, but in 
the moil minute Canals, into which the Fibres compofing the M em
branes o f  the Bladder are known to be divided ; and Camphire blunts 
their Irritations, becaufe it’ s exquifite Subtilcy enables it to follow 
them into thofe Meanders, and ilieath their Ai'perities. T o  this pur- 
pofe, it is very remarkable, what many f as 1 have been informed) 
now commonly praftife, in guarding even Mercurials againft their 
ftimulating Properties, and lending them into the fineit PaiTages to 
operate by Fufion, and the bare Force o f  Impulfe: For not only 
Calomel, and the Mercurius Dulcis, may be reilrained from maniteft 
Operation in the wider Paifages, and the Glands about the Mouth, but 
even the Mineral Turbith, which o f  itfelf, in a fmall Dofe, will ope
rate powerfully by Vomit and Stool, when mixed with Camphire, 
will not be fo much felt in thofe refpe¿ls, but go into the fartheil Cir
cuit o f  Motion, and promote the cutaneous Difcharge in a more ef
ficacious Manner, than any Medicine of lefs fpecific Gravity. But 
in this Management, the Camphire is to be mixed but very little be
fore taking, otherwife it hath not this Effefl, which appears to be 
from it’s great Volatility, which makes it in a great Meai'ure exhale,
while it ilands mixed in a Medicine.

I am fenfible o f  many good Purpofes in Praflice, tha: this T / w y  
is applicable to, but becaufe the Limits I have fet myfelf herein, will
not fufier me to inlarge, I fliall content myfelf with this only Inilance
o f Camphire, which is enough to fuggeft to thofe who turn their 
Thoughts this W ay, in what Cafes, that, and fuch Subilances of like, 
Subtiliy and Texture, may be uled with Succefs : For the Seat and 
Caufes o f  many Chronic Diilempers lie moft remote in the Courle of 
Circulation, and their eluding the ordinary Means of Cure, it is to

I be feared, is owing to the Want o f  fuificient Attention to that par-
 ̂ ticular Management o f  efficacious Remedies, which is neceiTary to
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O f the Tlague at Conftantinoplc.’
carry their Operations fo far; an ordinary Judgment knows, how 
to intend, or remit, the Efficacies of Medicines by acuating their Points
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and weakening them with

turn quotidiana obfervatione conftat.

and Quantity o f  Impulfe, or foftening
Broths, and the grofs expreffed Oils of Almonds, or Linfeeds, in the 
firft and larger paflfages •, but an adive Medicine, or a diftempered 
irritating Salt, in the minuteft Capillaries and Fibres, is not to be ma
naged by fuch coarfe Inftruments.

IX. Peftem Conilanlinopoli ex yEvsplo communicatam tum hiíloriis, Of the P!agut
Nidum tamen in hac urbe fibi Confcmi.

• -r n * j  r  r  * • nople. Byfecit, &  quamvis nunquam fere veteris Fellis delint iemmra, novus Pi.
etiam fubinde fomes advehitur. A b  hyemali intenfo frigore fatis bene mone, D.
fopitur ; emicant tamen hinc inde fcintillae aliquot hyeme &  vere : N*. 364./>. 14* 
aeltate incrementum fumit; autumnali tempore fummo flagrat incen
dio. Venti Aquilonares fl"atis temporibus aefl:ate flantes (Etefiae fcil. 
hujus loci) quamvis frigidiufculi fint, veneni tamen peftilentialis dila
tationi haud obfifl:unt. Auftrales fatis calidi, fi conftanter flent, acfti- 
vo tempore Pefl:eni fupprimunt. Quoad fymptomata Peftis Conjian- 
linopolilana adamufiim refpondet peiti Noviomagenfi annorum 1636 
&  1637, ab IJbr. de D'lemerhroeck Humanum genus inva
dit, cap, i^.Dkmerhr. Compertum tamen eft: unum vel alterum, equum, 
canem, felemve peile bubonaria corrcptum, &  mortuum. V u l
gus (praecipue, cui angufta domi res eilj tum Turearum, tum etiam 
Chriftlanorum, Hebraeorumque facile fibi perfuafum habet divinitus 
milTam peftem ; hinc non cavet a contagio: Politiores, &  praecipue 
Chriftiani fibi cavent.

Symptomata a * di6lo auftore enumerantur ifta, febres, bubones, 
carbunculi, exanthemata, capitis dolor phrenitis, fopor, vigiliae, an
xietas, debilitas, feu magna virium proftratio, vifus turbulentus, cor
dis palpitatio, linguae ficcitas, vomitus, fingultus, lumbrici, fluxus 
alvi, haemorrhagia narium, menftruorum profluvium, fanguinis mic- 
tŷ s, fputum cruentum, dolores lateris, hepatis, renum, aliarumve 
partium.

His adjicio ego laflitudinem artuum ulcerofam, horripilationem, 
fubfequente aliquando calore, faepius non fubfequente, naufeam fine 
vomitu, vertiginem, &  motus vertiginofos, tremorem manuum fta- 
tim a morbi initio. Nullum ex omnibus fymptomatibus eft infepara- 
bile, imo nec tria illa pefti fpecialia, bubones dico, carbunculos, &  
exanthemata ; febris faepiflime abeft *, ita ut regula ifta generalis fta- 
biliri polTit; Shiando adfunt tnanifejla fejlis ftgna, cerio jtaliiere pojjiimus 
morbum ejji pejiem : fed quando abfmU figva non pcjfumus certo Jia-
tuere contrarium. Multis enim pefte correptis, leni praecedente ri
gore, quo nec catarrho fe laborare quis fufpicaretur, per plures dies 
ex iftis fignis non manifeftatur nec minimum, poftea autem caterva- 
tim erumpunt. Nonnulli poft fufceptum contagium leviffimo tantum

* Cap. 7. Diemerb.
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 ̂ Janguore attadi, mox ere¿lé obambulant, &  confueta munia fine in-

commodo exercent; tertia autem, vel quarta die ftatim corruunt, ani- 
mamque exhalant in via ; &  nequis fufpicetur apoplexiam vel quid 
aliud, poil mortem demum nigrae maculae deprehenduntur: fidem 
etiam facit tum praecedens caufa contagii manifeftiflima, tum propa

lé gatum poilea contagium. Multi etiam fine ulla manifeftá laefione ê
re(ile obambulantes fanantur, erumpentibus etiam bubonibus &  car
bunculis. Plerique tamen febricitant, &  graviter aegrotant. Vomi
tus &  alvi fluxus cum fubita virium concidcntia, &  cum febre peftem
indicant, &  fine febre adhuc magis. Minime ex fignis fufpeftis fi do- 
Jor in emunitoriis communibus jungatur, pronunciandum eft efife peftem 

Puftula rubicunda ad femi-ciceris magnitudinem in extremo purur 
Icnta malig .a eft: in lividum enim carbunculum brevi excrefcit. Car
bunculi in omnibus corporis partibus indifferenter erumpunt, non cxt 
ceptis labiis, lingua, bulbis oculorum, glande penis, &c. Bubones 
tantum in emunóloriis. Glandulae parvae durae circa collum malig
nae. Exanthemata femper funt lethalia. Bubones fi cito ad fuppu- 
rationem tendant, fpem promittunt. Non malum eft, fi etiam non 
bene maturi ferro aperiantur. Multi per bubonis refolutionem curati, 
annis fequentibus, fi peñe infedla loca petant, eo in loco dolorem 
cbfcurum fentiunt, in quo bubonem habuerunt. Peftis in aliquibus 
individuis per plures dies latitare poteft, &  poftea in adtum erumpere. 
A  pefte convalefcere incipiens, fi ante quadragefimum gravem ali
quem in diaeta errorem fecerit, novo erumpente bubone moritur. Pro 
monftro habetur, fi quis a pefte perfe6le fanatus eodem anno pefte 
corripiatur. Si difpofitionem corporum ad oéto gradus placeat 
revocare *, intadla pefte corpora difpofitionem habent ut feptem, 
&  rudem merita ut unum. Infedas aedes per menfes aliquot im
pune incolens tandem pefte correptus fuit. Senes difficillime pef- 
le corripiuntur, facillime pueri. Exteri multo magis periclitantur» 
quam Cives. Armen iiomnium nationem minime ad peftem funt dif- 
pofiti. Obfcrvo illos pauciflimis uti carnibus; cepis, porris,, alliis, 
vinoque maxime utuntur. Caro porcina in pefte praefentaneum ve
nenum eft. Nil aeque ad peftem difponit ac animi pathemata, ac prae-, 
cipue intenfus moeror, &  terror inopinatus. Lue venerea infefli in
differenter fe habent ad contagium : bubones tamen illis fuppurantes 
in fiftulas ut plurimum degenerant. Nitidae aedes haud aeque facilq 
inficiuntur ac fordidae. Cacheétici, ictero laborantes, &  variis aliis 

 ̂ chronicis morbis conflictati homines dantur, &  tamen peftis fpicula
fu p e ra n t ; rofea é contra facie praediti, &  robuftif-
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fimi moriuntur multi.
Juniperi funt, fi diu

no¿luque continuentur, ita ut ab inferiore parte totam penetrent do
mum. Odoramenta ex aceto haud inutilia cenfentur. Oleum fuccini

* Cap. 4. Diemerb.
naribus
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naribus illitum optimum eá. Vinum moderate fumptum, hilaritas 
animi, &  bona vidús ratio haud parvi momenti funt in prefervatione. 
Phlebotomia damnatur, &  praecipue fera ; fanguis é vena fe¿lá 
fluens, nullo modo multoties fiili p o te il; ex fcarificationibus etiam 
pro cucurbitularum applicatione fadis ad plures horas, hoc eft ad 
mortem ufque, fanguinem vi magna effluxiíTe obfervatum eft. 
Vomitoria levia non profunt, fortia valde nocent: purgantia ftatim 
enecant. Sola fpes in fudore, &  alexipharmacis. Communiffime 
utuntur in hac urbe Theriaca Veneta. Lapis Bezoar, quamvis g e 
nuinus, nullius fere eft momenti. Judaei acidis utuntur, Armenii &  
Graeci vino, &  fpiritu vini. A  carnibus, &  carnium jufculis relligi- 
osé abftinent Chriftiani ad multos dips. Tureae etiam hanc diaetam 
non fpernunt. Multi, queis parvus tuberculus nullo livore infignis 
erupit, á carnibus abftinentes, per hebdomadam fani obambularunt* 
poftea carnibus uii breviflime mortui funt. Opium crudum, &  opiata 
omnia bona funt pro fcopo praefervativo, faepe etiam pro curativo. 
Summum remedium Tureis magnatibus habetur oleum napthae, feu 
Petroleum albicans, ad duas ufque drachmas epotum in vehiculo ad 
libitum *, convenit hoc cum Camphora a noftris tantopere celebratái 
Quidam multos fanáíTe dicitur phlebotomia (prima tamen morbe diej 
ad lipothymiam ufque celebrata, propinato poftea hauftu aceti acer» 
rimi, in quo fanguinis draconis &  boli armenae ana drachmam unam 
diflblvebat. Phlebotomiae negotium in medium examinandum relin
quo j aft certe praeftantiiTimum remedium eft. Fridlio rubificans tum 
in peitore, tum in dorfo, in locis utrinque cordi refpondentibus, 
cum allio contufo fortiffime per aliquot horas celebrata proficua eft. 
Radix hellebori, feftione faftá, carni ad emuntloria tranfverfim infixa 
utilis eft. Pulli gallinacei, vel columbini, l'eu vivi, feu per medium 
fedi, bubonibus &  carbunculis, &  etiam regioni cordis appliciti, &  
faepiflime iterati (fed ultra femihoram non retinendi) utiliflimi com
perti funt. Oleum Succini, &  extraftum Juniperi in praxi feliciter 
fuccefferunt. Methodus praedifli Diemerbrceck per omnia utilis eft 
huic pefti; certe bene de Pefte fcripfit aucftor h/c, excepto quod 
peftis caufam nimis alte deducat. Barbetke túam  haud eft contenv- 
nendus.

Anno 1712. Peftis Byzantii in fine AJait. Menfis incrementum 
fumpfit. In fine Julii erat in fummo furore. In determinato loco 
obfervatorem habui, qui mortuorum cadavera ad nonaginta. &  iupra 
uno die numeravit. Etefiae flabant vehementiOlme *, ceiTantibus E* 
tefiis, Aufter flavit fatis intenfe. Prima poft Auftri flatum hebdo-. 
mada, cadavera non numeravit in die nifi circiter quadraginta; fe-. 
eunda,hebdomada triginta circumcirca ; tertia minus viginti qui nu-, 
merus in bona ptiam urbis falubritate talj anni tempore fingulis die
bus non deeft. Sic autumnali tempore peftis fopita eftannoillo : fed. 
ut plurimum tali tempore faevire folet, &  media aeftate, vel in fine 
aeftatis incrementum fumere. Peftem vere incipientem, autumno fo
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pitam alias etiam obfervatum cil. Notandum eft port folilitium 
aeftivum peftem in jEgypco, quamvis ferociflimam, infallibiliter de- 
finere : caula alcioris indaginis eft. Climatis ^ gyp tiac i  charaderif- 
musin hoc peculiari peftis phaenomeno aliquatenus ad Smyrnam ufquc 
inl'ulamque Chiam, ipíaqueHellelponti anguftias fefe extendit. Obler- 
vandum ulterius Etcfias, ventos Icil. Aquilonares, curfum folis fe- 
quentes, aerem vehere, non excrementitia folum humiditate, fed ni- 
iioiis particulis valde faturatum &  imbutum. Anfa mihi fuit hujus 
rei cognnlcendae veftis quaedam, qua nos utimur ex pilis caprarum 
textii. Veftis haec Hygrofcopii quoddam genus videtur nam qua 
parte fudore manuum, vel colli, fueric antea madefacfla, quamvis 
jeretcat, &: poft multos etiam menfes in ufum denuo accipiatur, hora 
tamen dimidia, vel una poft' ortum Solis, quando nimirum Etefiae 
fpirare incipiunt, talem madorem denuo contrahit, ut macula nigrá 
intenlilTima inficiatur. Veftis poft duas, vel tres horas denuo exfic- 
catur, &  macula evanefcit. H ic duo fune notanda: primum e ft ; 
ii fimplici aqua veftis illa fuerit faepius imbuta, &  poftea I'erefcat, 
haud fuccedit hoc phaenomenon madoris &  maculae, prout quando 
fudore imbuta eft : fecundum confideratione dignum eft h o c: fi forte 
fortuna tempus fit aélualiter pluvium, haud aeque facile madere in> 
ficique macula veftem illam, dummodo adlualiter pluviae non expo
natur ; ex quibus colligo, praeter aqueas particulas, nitrofis falibus 
imbutum aerem ex Ponto Euxino huc advehi primo Etefiarum flatu. 
Particulae iftae nitrofae a congeneribus falinis particulis a fudore vefti 
illi communicatis fixantur &  retinentur, &  combinatione fadá macu
lam efiiclunt. Salibus igitur iftis imbutus aer fermenti peftilentialis 
(quod indolis falino corrofivae efte probabile eft) dilatationi fomitem 
praebere poteft. M gjftium  autem aerem, mediante vento auftrino 
huc pervenientem, lumme rarefaftum &  talium expertem falium, 
Peftis dilatationi obfiftere pofie verifimiie eft : Adde, quod calidus 
Aufter corpora ad tranfpirationem magis difponat.

Si quis quaerat interim, utrum Peftis fanguinis coagulatio
nem vel nimiam diifolutionem irKlucat.  ̂ dico neutrum primario, 
&  immediatae facere, fed utrumque pofle accidere tum proceflu tem
poris, tum ratione maflae fanguineae, in variis individuis, quoad 
principia afliva, variantis. Primario autem &  immediate Peftis fpi- 
ricus adoritur : liquidis fubfequenter, &  folidis varia inducit mala, 
fecundum varium tum liquidorum, tum folidorum fchematifmum.

Hinc varia fymptomata in pefte, &  fibi é diametro oppofita, quae 
unico remedio vinci non poflunt, fed prudentis Medici requirunt Judi
cium, ut, quod opportunum eft, in a<5tum deducatur. Generaliter 
tamen obfervandum, ut citiiTime generofiftima remedia, &  in rnagna 
doli propinentur : ut in principio oleofo balfamica, &  fpiritibus
amica volatilia ufiirpentur; ut omnes evacuationes praeter fudorcm

* Diemerb. cap. 7.
vitentur
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vitentur artificiales igitur non tentandae, naturales fiftendae fuis quae
que appropriatis i (fie alvi fluxus falutariter fedatus fuit ciyftereaftrin- 
gente, cui Theriaca erat immixta) fi fpiritus fint effracnes &  peccent 
in motu aufto, quod á Vigiliis potiíTimum cognofcitur, ut fiftantur 
per Opiata. Si contra necrofi, feu ianguore afficiantur, quod ab ef- 
feétibus potiflimum foporis cognofcitur, ut fufcicentur per volatilia,
&  Camphorata : ut fanguinis confiftentia integra fervetur in procell'u, 
mali, quod fit acidis &  terreis adílringentibus, ut Venenum ad peri- 
pheriam ailiciatur.

X . The humane Bile, taken from the Gall-bladder of the Bo- Experimenti
dies of thofe that died of the Plague at Marfeilies, has been always found 
to be o f  a black and greeniih Colour. It has become conftantly o f  a Perjom 
lafting Grafs-Green upon the mixing of Spirit of Vitriol with it ; and pugue a /  
always very yellow when we mix Oil o f  Tartar per deliquium  ̂ or the Marfeilles, 
Alcalious fixed Salt of the fame diíTolved in a fufficient Quantity o^^oith zahnt ap- 
Water. Thefe two Colours, green and yellow, have continued

Months The iiiid Bile has become of a black Colour,
! •  I  I  A  -  J

fome E x  peri-Ink, but foon fading, by the Aft’ufion of Spirit of Nitre.
E x p .i. The Bile, taken from the Gall-bladder of the Bodies o f  thofe 

that died o f  the Plague, having been poured into a Wound made 
purpofe in different Dogs, has rendered them thereupon melancholy, 
drowzy, and without caring to eat. All thefe Animals died in three ¿vDr Deidier̂

Marks
Vifc

in the fame manner as in the human Carcafles fiom whence the Bile 
was taken.

A  Drachm o f  the faid peftiferous Bile having been mixed with two E x p er . III. 
Ounces o f  Fountain-water made luke warm, and inje¿ted into the
J rendred them prefently drowzy.
and has killed them in four Hours, with gangrenous Inflammations, 
the Heart ftufl êd full o f  black thick Blood, the Liver fwelled, 
and the Gall-bladder full o f  green Bile.

injefted by the Crural Vein, has pro- Exper. IV.
duced in the Dogs a Heavinefs in about an Hour. They have had iuch 
ftrong loathiniT o f  their Food, that they v/ould not cat or drink the 
leaft matter after the Injection v/as made. They pilVtd frequently, 
efpecially if they were rtirred. On the third Day there appeared con- 
fiderable Tumours under the Axilla^ and on their Thighs, about 
a Inches from the Wound. 11 Wound

Mark
the Plague.

A  Dog, of the Hofpital at the Mail^ ' f e i l l e s

the Surgeons when they went to drefs the Sick, uled greedily to 
fwallow the corrupted Glands, and the DreiBngs charged with Pus 
that they took off the Plague-Sores; he licked up the Blood that he
found jpilc on the Ground in the Infirmary j and this he did for

I about
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about three Months, and was always well, eay.and was always well, gay, brifk, full o f Play, 
and familiar with all Comers. W e inje«5led into the right Cru-al 
Vein o f  this D og about a Drachm o f  the pcftiierous Bile, mixed 
with two Ounces o f  warm Water. H e died the fourth Day, as the 

f| others did,'with a B aboon the wounded T h ig h ;  on which likewife
there were two Carbuncles, and the Wound gangrened. What we 
Look particular Notice o f  in this D o g  was, that after the Injedlion, 
both when he was living, and after he was opened, when dead, he 
jiad a very flinking Smell, which we did not obferve in any o f  the 
otiiers. l i e  h ad moreover a confiderable Haemorrhage from the 
Wound, the N ig iic  before he died, having ftruggled hard to efcape 
out o f  his Confinement.

V i .  T he 2d o f  Mil'j having injetfted about a Drachm o f  human Bile,
taken from Perions dead o f  the Plague, mixed with 2 Ounces of 
warm Water, into the Crural Vein of a D og ; the Creature was pre* 
fently drowzy, refufed his Food, and died about the third or fourth

Marks
the Plague that the others had.

jpr/ir. 'v ll, 7 ’he 6th of the fame Month we colledled the Bile o f  this D og
dead o f  the Plague, and ii\ie¿led it by the Crural Vein into the Blood 
o f  another Dog ; who, prefently after the Inje6lion, had convulfive 
Morions all over him, which was followed by a Lethargic Heavinefs. 
On the 2d Day after the Injeftion, there appeared a Carbuncle 
upon the great Pedoral Mufcle on the right Side. T he third Day 
there arofe a confiderable Bubo on the Thigh ; and the Dog died the 
fame Day. L'pon opening the Body, we found the fore part of the 
Bread all gangrened under the Tegum ents; and, in the inward parts,

were full o f  black clotted Blood ; as in all the reft. TheVijcera
Heart

as big again as ufual, with the four Cavities full o f black clotted 
Blood. The Creature had lived 3 Days from the Injeítion without 
eating or drinking. The loth o f  we injeited the Bile o f  this fe-
cond D o g  into the Crural Vein o f  a third D og, who was thereupon

Motions
about half a quarter o f  an Hour. When he was recovered from thefe, 
he appeared dull, and fleepy ; he vomited with violent Strainings. The 
Vomiting was followed with a Hickup. H e eat a little boiled Meat, 
having failed a good while before the Injection was made ; but he 
vomited it up two Hours after he had taken it. H e died the third 

StiUe cf D ay vvith the fame Symptoms o f  the Plague that the other Dogs
the o f  _

One Belejieur, a Soldier, o f  25 Years of A ge , of a ftrong robuft
Conftitution, having a f l a t t i i h  B u b o  growing on the hollow of the 

BUezoai taken ^jght Groin, died delirious. W e  found his Heart o f  an extraon’ 
for th e  eignefs, fluffed with black clotted Blood. His Lungs covered with
't-ertiJeZ'’ a livid Purple, and flicking a little to the Pleura. The Liver was

double
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doable the natural Bignefs, and iluffed with a thick Blood. The 
Gall-bladder was full of a black and greeniih Bile. The Dura and 
Fia Mater by their Blacknefs feenied to have been feized with a gan
grenous Inflammation. The inward Subilance o f  the Brain was fpnnk-

5 9 7

Jed over with an infinite Number o f  fmall livid Spots.
Mary Fife

under her right Armpit, with a Delirium that was followed by a mor- ‘̂ y-
a. Buho The fecor.d B»-

tal Sleepinefs. In the opening o f  her Body, we remarked, that th 
Lungs were in their natural State. The Heart was o f  a prodigious 
Bignefs, full of black coagulated Blood, with the left Auricle livid 
and gangrenous. The Liver, which was much enlarged, was all 
covered with Purple ; and the Gall-bladder filled with a black and 
greeniih Bile. The Head was not opened.

feeble Conftitution, about 14 Years TZ-i tó/ri 5̂ - 
Hollow o f  the rÍ2ht

Maulará,
of A ge , had a Bubo under the Hollow o f  the right Groin very <6'- 
deep, and that never came well out. H e became delirious with 
Convulfions, in which this Child died. W e found in his Body his 
Heart o f  double the Bignefs that it ought naturally to be, containing 
a black thick Blood: His Lungs were befprinkled with livid Spots. 
T he Gall-bladder full o f  black and greeniih Bile. The Head was 
not opened.

Jean Ra'jfiauá^ Cook, aged about 25 Years, of a melancholy Tem- 
perament, had the whole Habit of his Body covered with a purple 
livid Colour, and a Bubo under his left Axilla ; he died in a delirious 
Phrenzy. W e

Mufcle
Mediajl His Heart was very

large, filled with black thick Blood. T h e  right Auricle was o f  the 
Breadth o f  three Inches ; the left was in it’s natural State. His Lungs 
were covered with little livid Spots, remaining foft and pliant, with
out any hardnefs in the Subftance o f  them. The Liver was larger 
and harder than ordinary, and was alfofull o f livid purple Spots; and 
the like were found in the Subftance o f  his Brain, o f  which all the 
VeiTels were filled with black thick Blood.

Jaques Audiberty aged about 35, o f  a melancholy Complexion, four 
Months after he had been cured of the Plague, the Mark o f  which 
was a Bubo in the fold o f  the right Groin, which came well to a Sup
puration, was attacked afreih with 3 Carbuncles; one in the middle 
o f  the Arm, and the other two in the fore Arm. H e had but little 
Fever, with fome fmall Sicknefs at Stomach ; but a. Delirium coming 
o f  a fudden, carried him off. Upon opening his Body, we found his 
Heart o f  a prodigious Bignefs. The right Auricle being o f  the 
breadth o f  five Inches, and the left of three. W e  found a little Im- 
poilhume upon the Body o f  the Aorta. The Lungs were covered with 
livid Spots, and the Liver appeared gangrenous. T h e  Gall-bladder

V O L  VII. Partiii. B b was
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5 98 O f the Tlague at Marfeillcs.
was o f  a very black Colour. T h e  Duodenum and the Reñum  were
inflamed. W e did not open the Head 

Thejixtb Bo- Venture Cajoule, about 40 Years o f  A ge, o f  a melancholy Tempe- 
«>• ramenr, died without any outward Eruption on the third Day, of a

violent Fever, witii a Sleepinefs. W e found the Mediajlinum torn to
wards the upper part. T h e  Pericardium was o f  a livid Colour. The 
Heart larger than in it’s natural State, by the fwelling o f  it’s Ventricles 
full o f  black thick Blood, as in the other Carcafies. T h e  Liver alfo 
was very large, and o f  a livid Colour, with a carbunculat Puftule on 
the Side o f  the Gall-bladder *, this was filled with very black 
Bile.

7bejh-ttitb Margueritte Bacbire, aged 18 Years, o f  a lively vigorous Conftitu-
£f>Jy. tion, having two carbuncular Puftles on the middle and infide of the

Head W e
the Coverings o f  the Brain o f  a blackiih red •, the cortical Part of a

Medull
Heart

Liver alfo very large, and the Gall-bladder very full o f  a black and 
green Bile. There were feveral livid Spots upon the Surface o f  the 
Inteftines.

Louife Bellingere, 20 Years o f  A g e ,  having a Bubo in each Fold of 
the Groin, died very fuddenly without any dangerous Symptoms. 
W e  found her Heart all covered with a livid Purple, much larger 
than natural, filled with thick black Blood, having a Polypus in 
each Ventricle. T h e  Lungs were in their natural State. The Liver
o f  a prodigious Greatnefs j and the Gall-bladder full o f  Bile, o f  a 
deep green Colour.

. 7be ninth Bo-  One named Rampeau^ a Peafant, aged about 20 Years, of a fan-
guine robuft Conftitution, having had a carbuncular Parotide for the 
Space o f  eight Days, accompanied with a burning Fever, was carried 
to the Hofpital the 2d o f  May^ where he died the 5th. W e  found 
the outward Part o f  the left Side o f  the Lungs covered with a livid 
Purple. T h e  Heart was o f  double the bignefs, having fcarce any 
Blood in the Ventricles, whofe Cavities were filled each with a large 
Polypus^ that on the right Side having dilated the Auricle to the 
breadth o f  four Inches. T h e  L iver alfo was larger than ordinary, 
and the Gall-bladder was full o f  a black and green Bile, 

nefollou’ifig A  Soldier, between the A g e  of 20 and 25, o f  a lively brifk Temper,
E xperim ents  5e¡ng fick in the Hofpital o f  St Eloy o f  an ordinary malignant Fever,

 ̂ Ú/ about the i^th Day by a Defluxion upon his Breaft. His(r Monipclier, 1 1 I rn* l r ’*
ibe H f p i t i i l were found very much blown up, filling all the Lavity or tne 

\ ti liioy, áu- BreafI:, and adhering to the Pleura. Having remarked that the Bile
ring the the Gall-bladder was o f  a bright Grafs-green Colour, we gathered

' following Experiments. 1  his Bile, being mingled with
iour Ounces of warm Water, was part injeded into the Jugular

Vein

ED
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Vein o f  a Dog, and a Comprefs foaked in the reft o f  the Liquor 
was applied to the reft o f  the Wound. The Creature thereupon ap
peared heavy and fleepy, and would neither eat nor drink ; the third 
Day he eat and drank willingly. The Comprefs falling off the fourth 
Day, the Wound was diminiihed one half, and was healed by little 
and little, and the Dog grew perfeélly well.

A  Peafant of about 50 or 60 Years old, o f  a melancholy T:heeighth Ex-
perament, had been near a Month in the Hofpital with an ordinary periment. 
malignant Fever, having alternatively a Delirium and a Sleeplnefs.
After his Death, the Bile was found extreme thick, and black as 
Ink, and a great deal o f  it. W e put about a Drachm in a Wound 
made for that purpofe on the outer Part of the right Thigh of a D og, 
thrufting in Pledgets dipped in the faid Bile diluted, into the Wound.
There did not appear any Change in the Dog. W e made him fwal- 
low fome o f  the fame Bile, without lofing his Appetite ; and feeing 
he was like to do well, we left the Wound to itfelf  ̂ which healed in 
15 Days only by the D og ’s licking it.

Being willing to injeií fome o f  the fame Bile into the Q tw x ú  The ninth E x-  
Vein of another Dog, and the Syringe being ftopped by the too periment. 
great Thicknefs o f  the faid Bile, the Injedtion could not be made *, 
wherefore we took a Pledget foaked in as much of this Bile diluted, 
as it could take up, and applied to a freih Wound made in the in
fide of the right Thigh. The Pledget was faftened within the Skin 
by fome Needles. This Application produced no confiderable A lte 
ration in the D o g ; he neither appeared ileepy nor ftomachlefs ; but 
licked his Sore readily enough } and after the Pledget was fallen off, 
the Wound healed, as in the foregoing Experiment.

About a Drachm o f  the fame black Bile drawn from the fame The tenth Ex- 
Carcafe, and mixed with warm Water, was injeded into the Jugular 
Vein o f  another Dog. The Creature was not incommoded thereby, 
but was as briik as before the Injeflion, only he appeared very 
thirfty, and he drank with Greedinefs. The next Morning being wil
ling to view the Wound, we found it black and dry, and the D og  
becoming furly, bit one o f  the Affiftants. The two Ligatures made 
for the Injeflion were taken away without our feeing any Blood to run 
out. W e applied a Doflil, charged with the ordinary Digeftive, and 
kept on by a Bandage •, and about 4 Hours after the Drefling, we 
found the D og dead, having lived 23 Hours after the Injeftion.
Having opened him, we found that his Heart beat ftill with V io 
lence ; and the Beating ceafing, there was no Blood either in the 
Ventricles or the Auricles. This Liquor crowded together in the greac 
VeiTels, appeared of a lively red, and very fluid, without any of thofe 
Concretions that we conftantly obferved in all the Bodies that died o f  
the Plague. Here appeared neither internal nor external Marks
of the Plague.

B b 2 An
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<500 Experiments made at Montpelier.
eleventh An Inhabitant o f  M o n tp e lier , aged about 30 or 35, very fat and

Experiment, robuft, o f  a fanguine Complexion, having had a Fall upon the
Pavement, had received a fimple Wound on the upper part of his 
Forehead on the right Side. This being negledled, brought on an 
Enfipelas all over his Face, which was accompanied with a Swelling 
o f  the left Parotide. This appeared and diHippeared thrice from 
Morning till Night. The Eryfipelas came fuddenly on ; he grew de
lirious, and died after 15 or 20 Days lllnefs, reckoning from the 
FalJ. In the opening of the Body, we iound a quantity o f  Water 
between the Skull and the Dura Mater. T he Brain, which was 
firmer than ordinary, was a little red, and part o f  the Pia Mater^ 
covering the hinder part o f  that Vifcus  ̂ appeared inflamed. There 
was about half a Septierof W ater o f  a yellowiih Colour, ihed in the 
Cavity o f  the Breaft. T he great right Lobe o f  the Lungs was a 
little hard on the upper part. T h e  Heart had a Polypofe Concretion 

each Ventricle : W e found likewife two Pints o f  limpid Water
A ll  the Fat o f  his Carcafe

jn
got forth into the lower Belly. was
yellow. T he Liver appeared to us a little fwelled, and the Gall
bladder almoft empty, not having above two Drachms o f  yellow Bile 
in it. That Bile o f  this Carcafe, mixed with §ij o f  warm Water, 
was injedled into the Crural Vein o f  a Dog. T he Creature eat 
and drank heartily after the Injeélion, and did not appear at all 
incommoded. The Wound bleeding much, we were obliged to fill 
it with reftringent Powders, kept in by a Pledget and a convenient 
Bandage. Twenty-four Hours after, the Drefling was taken away.
the Wound appeared black and dry. T he D og licking it, it fup-

ticelfth
Experiment*

jÍNofher E pe
rune fit by the
jame N<>. 3̂ 5 
p. 105.

purated the next Day, and afterwards became red and well coloured ; 
and the Wound was leflened one half in 8 Days, during which 
time, the D og appeared in perfedl Health.

Eight Days after the foregoing Experiment, the Dog, that was 
the Subieil of it, was killed by about half a Drachm of Powder of 
Hungarian Vitriol, dilTolved in a Spoonful of warm Water, which we 
injected into the Jugular Vein. The Creature died on the Spot, with 
univerfal Convulfions. His Heart was found full o f  grumous Blood 
reduced co a kind o f  thick Pap, but without any Clods. T h e  Bile 
of this D og was yellow and in little quantity. N ot being able to in- 
jeft it into the Crural Vein o f  another D o g , becaufe the Vein was 
too fmall, we contented ourfelves to dip two Compreflfes in this Bile, 
which we applied and kept under his Skin, by two Wounds made 
on purpofe in this fecond D og : There arrived no notable Change. 
W e obferved in thele two Dogs no Marks, either internal or exter
nal, of the Plague.

2.. We caufed two Dogs to fwallow a pretty large Quantity of tne 
Bile, taken from the Bodies of Perfons dead o f  the Plague. Upon 
this, they appeared heavy and melancholy, refufed their Food, and 
made Water , very often, efpecially when they were any ways

diiturbcd.
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difturbed. Their Urine was thick, and very fetid, and their grofs E x 
crements were tinged with the black and greeniih Bile, which they had 
fwallowed. But in a few Days thofe Accidents went oif, and the 
Dogs recovered their perfeit Health, though they were all the time 
confined in a Cellar, belonging to the Difpenfary, in company with 
the other Dogs that we tried our Experiments upon.

XI. I took a Quantity o f  Blood from the Body o f  a Perfon dead ^̂ P‘ - 
o f the Plague, and mixed it with warm Water, which Mixture I at- 
tempted to inje£t into the Crural Vein o f  a D og, but the End of the of a Perfin 
Syringe being too large to enter the Vein, the Experiment did not aead of the 
fucceed. This made me refolve to try to lay fome of the fame in- 
fefted Blood upon the Wound. This I accordingly did, and cover- 
ed it with a Dreffing, which the D og got off in the Night. I found the Infirma- 
the next Morning, that the D og had licked his Wound, and that he ríes at Ah\ŝ  
refufed his Food. Towards Night, he began to bemoan himfelf, and 372- /• 
gave Signs o f  an approaching Death. The next Morning I found
him dead. Wound and gangrened.
and the Edges round the Swelling were likewife gangrened.

Upon opening the Body, we found the L iv tr  fomething larger 
than ufual, with Spots o f  a livid Purple, as in the Bodies of Per-
fons dead o f  the Plague. In the Stomach, Quantity
black coagulated Blood, o f  the Size o f  a Hen’s Egg. This in all 
likelihood was what he had fwallowed upon licking the Wound. The 
Heart was very large, with a black grumous Blood in the Ventricles,
and the Auricles were turned blackifli and gangrenous.

XII. I. W e make ufually a couple of Incifions in the Arms, where ‘Ihe Way of iit'
we make Iflues, but fomewhat larger than for them, fometimes in
one Arm, and one Leg. Into thefe we put bits o f  Lint (the Patient New-England
at the fame time turning his Face another way, and guarding his No- eommunkaied
ftrils) which have been dipt in fome of the Variolous Matter taken in
a Vial, from the Puftules o f  one that has the Small-Pox of the more
laudable Sort, now turning upon him, and fo we cover them with a
Plaifter o f  Diach'^lon. Y et we find the Variolous Matter fetched from
thofe, that have the inoculated Small-Pox, altogether as agreeable
and effeftual as any other. And fo we do, what is taken from them
that have the Confluent Sort. Within 24 Hours, we throw away the
Lint, and the Sores are drefled once or twice every 24 Hours with
warmed Cabbage Leases. The Patient continues to do all Things,
as at other times, only he expofes not himfelf unto the Injuries of the
Weather, if  that be at all tempeftuous. About the 7th Day, the
Patient feels the ufual Symptoms of the Small-Pox coming upon him ;
and he is now managed as in an ordinary putrid Fever. I f  he cannot
hold up, he goes (o Bed ; if his Head achs too much, we put the
common Poultice to his Feet *, if  he be very fick at the Stomach, we
gave him a gentle Vomit, yea, we commonly do thefe Things almoft
o f  Courfe, whether we find the Patient them or no. And we

reckon
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reckon, the looner we do thefe Things, the better. I f  the Fever be
too high, in fome Conftitutions, we bleed a little \ and finally, to 
haften the Eruption we put on a couple of Blifters. On or about 
the third Day from the Decumbiture, the Eruption begins. The 
Number o f  the Puilules is not alike in all, in fome they are a 
very few, in others they amount to a Hundred i yea, in many they 
amount unto feveral H undreds; frequently unto more than what the 
Accounts from the Levant fay, is ufual there. T he Eruption beino- 
made, all Illnefs vaniihes i except perhaps, a little o f  the Vapours in

I thofe that are troubled with them ; there is nothing more to do, but
II to keep warm, drink proper T e a ’s, eat GrueJ, M ilk  Pottage, Pa

nada, Bread, Butter, and almoft any Thing equally fimple and in
nocent. Ordinarily the Patient fits up every D ay, and entertains his

¡ Friends, yea, ventures upon a Glafs o f  Wine with them. I f  he be
too intent upon hard Reading and Study we take him off. Some
times, though the Patient be on other Accounts eafy enough, yet he 
cannot fleep for divers Nights together. In this Cafe, we do not give 
him Anodynes or Opiats, becaufe we find, that they who have taken 

' thefe Things in the Small Pox are generally peftered with miferable
I Biles after their being recovered : So we let them alone ; their Sleep

will come o f  itfelf, as their Strength is coming on. On the 7th Day, 
the Puilules ufually come to their Maturity ; and foon after this, they 
g o  away, as thofe o f  the Small Pox in the Diftindt Sort ufe to do. 
T h e  Patient gets abroad quickly, and is moil fenfibly ilronger, and 
in better Health than he was before. T h e  Tranfplantation has been 
given to W om en in Child-bed, Eight or Nine Days after their Deli
very ; and they have got earlier out o f  their Child-bed, and in bet
ter Circumftances than ever in their Lives. Thofe that have had ugly 
Ulcers, long running upon them, have had them healed up. Some 
very feeble, crazy, confumptive People, have, upon this Tranfplan
tation, grown hearty and got rid o f  their former Maladies. T h e  
Sores o f  the Incifion feem to dry a little in three or four Days o f  the 
feveriih Preparation for Eruption. After this, there is a plentiful 
Difcharge at them. T h e  Difcharge may continue a little while after

601 O f  inoculating the Small Tox.
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the Patient is quire well on other Accounts •, but the Sores will foon 
enough dry up o f  themfelves ; but the later, the better, as we think. 
I f  they happen to be inflamed, or otherwife troublefome, we pre-

I Concernirg the Gently help them in the W ays we do any ordinary Sores.
Inoculation o f  2. In December 1 7 2 1 ,  I firfl; began to put this Method in Pradice, 
the Small Pox. and finding it to fucceed beyond my Expeftation in the firft Inilance, 
By Dr. Net- j  enco'uraged to repeat it upon fome others, and afterwards fcve-
t̂ an'a] Haliftx feeing with how m uch eafe thefe g o t  through the D iftem per,  were 
in Yorkihire. defirous to have the fame clone to themfelves, or their Children ; fo 

370,;». that there are now upwards o f  forty here, who have received the Small 
35' P o x  by Incifion ; w ho are all g o t  well through the Diftemper, and

are at this time i n  very good Health. Only one that was i n o c u l a t e d ,
did

UnED
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did die i o f  which I ihall give you a particular Relation hereafter, and 
refer it to your impartial Judgment, whether that ought to caft any 
Blemiih upon the Operation or no.

What was done by W ay o f  Preparation, was chiefly purging with 
Rhubarb for Children, and fometimes Vomiting or Bleeding for grown 
Perfonsi and many have had no Preparation at all. But I always I
found, as far as I was able to judge, That thofe,whofe Bodies were well 
prepared by fuch proper Methods as their different Ages or Conftitu- 
tions did feem to require, had more favourable Symptoms than others 
in like Circumilances, where that was omitted.

T he Method which I always took in the Operation, was to make 
two Incifions, one in the Arm and another in the oppofite Leg. It 
is not material, as to raifing the Diftemper, whether the Incifions be 
large or fmall i but I commonly found, that when they were made 
pretty large, the quantity of Matter difcharged afterwards at thofe 
Places was greater ; and the more plentiful that Difcharge, the more 
eafy the reft o f  the Symptoms generally are, and they are alfo by 
this Means the beft fecured from any inconvenience which might fol* 
low after the Smali Pox are gone oiF.

A t  firft I colle<5led fome o f  the Matter from the Puftules of one, 
who had the Small Pox o f  the natural Sort, into a Shell or Vial, and 
infufed two or three Drops o f  it into the Wound ; but finding it to- 
be very troublefome and difficult to get any quantity o f  the Matter,  ̂
and obferving alfo, that the leaft imaginable will be fufHcient for the 
Purpofe, I commonly take fmall Pledgets o f  Cotton, and ripping 
the Puftules, when they are ripe, with the point o f  a Lancet, roll 
the Pledgets over them, till they have imbibed fome o f  the Moifture.
I put one o f  thefe upon each Wound, and cover it with any common 
Plaifter till the next Day, when I commonly take away both the Cot
ton and the Plaifter, leaving the Wound to itfelf, only covering it 
with a flight linnen Roller, to defend it from the Air. I have fome
times rubbed the Pledget only once over the Wound, without bind
ing it on, which I found to anfwer the End as well j and from fome 
other Obfervations I have made, I have been furprized to fee the |j
Small Pox produced this way, when I was very well allured, the quan
tity o f  Matter received into the VeiTels, could not amount to the hun
dredth part o f  a Grain.

The Perfons inoculated have not been confined to any Regimen, ||
but only to be kept moderately warm •, and thofe, who were grown 
up, to live very temperate and regular, to keep their Minds eafy and 
compofed, and to ule proper Means to drive away all Fear and Con
cern, Some have been obliged from the time ot the Incifion, to ab- 
ftain from Flefh, and all ftrong Liquors *, but I found afterwards, that 
the Eruption did not proceed fo well, when they were obliged to live 
too low. Perhaps in warmer Climates, where they are not fo much 
accuftomed to live upon Fleih, fuch Abftinence may be n e c e f l a r y ,
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but here I find it bed to let them eat and drink as ufual, thoudi fomc- 
thing more fparingly, till the Fever begins to 'r i fe ;  and then, but 
not before, we enjoin fuch a Regimen as is ufual in like Cafes.

T h e  firft Thing that occurred after the Incifion, was the Inllamma- 
j lion o f  the Wounds, which commonly happened about the 4th Day

when they began to appear very red round about, and to grow a liu 
tie fore and painful; in about two Days more they began to digeit 
and run. In fome they begin to run fooner, and the quantity difcharg- 
ed is much greater than in others. I generally found, that in thol'e 
who difcharged moil this way, the Fever was more flight, and the

III Small Pox fewer, though I have known fome do very well when thefe
Places have only appeared very red, but have fcarce run any thing 
at all, as it ufually happens, when the Incifion is made fo fuperficiai 
as not to cut through the Skin.

About the 7 th D ay, the Symptoms o f  the Fever begin to come 
on, which are the very fame, that we always obferve in the Small Pox 
o f  the diftinit Kind, in the natural W ay. A  quick Pulfe, great Heat 
and Third, Pain in the Head and Back, and about the Region of 
the Stomach, vomiting, dofednefs, ftartings, and fometimes Con- 
vuliions. A l l  were not feized with all thefe Symptoms, nor in the 
fame Degree or Continuance *, fome began on the 7th Day, and con
tinued ill without any Remiifion, till after the i ith  ; many not till the 
8 th or 9 th D a y ;  and the Fever in thefe, was more moderate with 
great Intermiffions ; and fome have fcarce had any Illnefs at all. Du
ring all this time, the Places o f  Incifion continued to be very fore, 
and fwell very much, fo as to appear very large and deep, and to 
difcharge a great deal o f  Matter.

On the 10th Day the Small Pox moft commonly did appear, fome
times on the 9th, and fometimes not till the i i t h ; but I never found 
that any difference o f  A g e ,  Conftitution, or any other Caufe, ever 
made them vary above one D ay from the loth. T h e  Number was 
very different, in fome not above 10 or 20, moil frequently from 50 
to 200, and fome have had more than could well be numbered ; but 
never o f  the Confluent Sort. Their Appearance was the fame with 
thofe o f  the diftinft Kind \ they commonly came out very round and 
florid, and many times rofe as large as any I have obferved o f  the na
tural Sort, going off with a yellow Cruft or Scab as ufual; though it 

L fometimes happens, efpecially when the Sores difcharge a very great
quantity o f  Matter, that they are both few in Number, and do not 
rife to any Bulk •, but having made their Appearance for four or five
Days, they wafte infenfibly away.

After the Small Pox come out, the Feverifli Symptoms gradually
abate, and when the Eruption is completed, they ufually ceafe, with
out any fecond Fever, or any farther trouble in any refpedl.

While the Puftules were rifing, and for fome time after they were
pone, the Sores continued to fwell and to run very much, the longer
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O f inoculating the Small Tox.
they did fo the better; but they never failed to heaj up of themfcK'cs 
after a certain Time.

I very rarely faw Occafion for any Medicines in the Courfe of the 
Difteniper, only fometimes when the Symptoms ran very high, I gave 
a gentle Anodyne, to be repeated as Occafion ihould require, and 
once or twice I thought it neceflary to blifter, and to ufe iuch Medi
cines as are found to be moil ferviceable in the Small Pox o f  the ua- 
tural Sort. After the Puftules are gone away, they have always been 
purged twice or thrice, and fometimes let Blood, which is all that has 
been ufually done. But though the Pra<5tice may feem to be very ea- 
fy, yet it is an Affair of fuch a Nature as to require the utmoft Care, 
and I prefume it will never be undertaken without the Advice of Phy- 
ficians to direél a proper Method o f  Preparation before the Infition 
is made, as well as a juft Regimen afterwards ; to watch every Symp
tom, and lend Nature all proper Afliftancc, when ever it ihall be re* 
quifite. Where this is done, it will feldom fail o f  being attended 
with happy Succefs.

It has happened in one Inftance or two, that the Symptoms in the 
Diftemper have been worfe than ufual j and fome few, after the Small 
Pox were gone off, have been fubjeft to other Indifpofitions. O f  all 
which, 1 fliall give you a particular Account.

* The firft that was Inoculated, a Boy about a Year and half old, 
began to be ill on the 8th Day, and had a brisk Fever for two Days, 
then the Puftules began to appear, which were but few in Number, 
and rofe very large. T he Child was foon well, and continued fo for 
about a Month, when being carried out, and kept a long time in 
the Cold, he fell into a feveriih Diforder, accompanied with a Cough, 
and was ill for four or five D ays; after that time it went off, and he 
has ever fince been in very good Health.

•f The fecond was a Girl o f  two Years o f  A ge, in a Family where 
they had formerly buried three Children fucceflively of the Small Pox, 
and this they feared might undergo the fame Fate. T he Fever came 
on about the 7th Day, and ihe continued very ill till the loth, on 
which Day, about Noon, ihe had a ftrong convulfive Fit. In the 
Evening the Small Pox appeared, and though (he had more in Num
ber than ufual, yetllie grew well as foon as they were fully come out, 
and has continued fo ever fince.

] The eighth and ninth were in a Family where they had four 
Children, none o f  whom had had the Small Pox. I was called to the 
Eldeft, who was feized in the natural W ay, with the moil malignant 
Sort I ever faw, attended with the worft Symptoms that could be, 
infomuch that he died on the 4th Day, all full o f  purple and livid

* Thomns Tkcrp̂  ̂ Son of HalUfax^ 
Mr. John Simp/on̂ s Children,

f  Jer. Turner^ Daughter.
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6 0 6  O f  inoculating the Small Tox.
Spots. T h e  Parents were very defirous, that any Means might be 
ufeci to prel'erve the reft ; but here I was in great doubt and perplexi- 
ty what part to ad. I knew very weil, that if  I ihouid venture to 
make the Infition, whatever fliould happen would be charged upon 

f  that, and it was not improbable, but fome o f  them might have alrea
dy taken the Infeftion, in which Cafe it was uncertain what the Event 
might be. On the other hand, i f  it was omitted, I did very much 
fear they might all die ; fuch Inftances having been known, and the 
Contagion which was got amongft them, being o f  fuch a deftruétive 
Nature. Wherefore I was willing to run the rifque o f  my Reputa- 

||:l tion, rather than that the Children ihouid all periih. They were there
fore all three inoculated the Day before the eldeft died, after having 
told the Parents that I could not anfwer for the Succefs, in cafe they 
had already catched the Infedlion, which would be known if any of 
them fell ill before the 7th Day. According as we feared, one o f  them 
began on the 2d Day, much after the fame manner with the Eldeft, 
and the Small Pox appeared on the 3d Day, or rather an univerfal 
Rednefs all over the Skin, interfperfed with many purple Spots. There 
were none o f  thefe Spots near the Places o f  Infition, which began to 
Iweli a little, as ufual about the 4th D ay, and the Small Pox rofe a 
little more about thofe Places than elfewhere; but Nature was too 
far opprelTed with the Violence o f  the Diftemper, and though this 
Girl continued longer than her Brother, and was not delirous as he 
was, yet ihe died on the 7th Day. I did not reckon this Child in the 
Num ber o f  thofe who received the Diftemper by Inoculation ; for I 
thought there was fufficient Reafon to conclude, that Ihe had taken 
the Infeftion before; but o f  this, I muft leave you to judge, as you 
pleafe, I only give you a Relation o f  Fafts. The other two conti
nued well till the 8th D ay, when they both fell ill together. T h e  
Small Pox came out on the 10th, o f  a very good Sort, though more 
in Number than fome others had, and they both got very eafily thro’ 
the Diftemper without any Indifpofition fince. It was obfervable, that
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the elder o f  thefe Children, about the time o f  the Eruption, had 
many Spots appeared on him o f  a deep red Colour, very much like 
thofe o f  the other two Children, which changed in them to Purples 
afterwards, which the Mother was very much concerned at, fearing 
they would prove the fame in th is; but when the Small Pox came 
out, thefe Spots grew gradually lefs, and at laft quire difappeared. 
The other Child had been very fubjeit to Convulfions for a long time, 
when very young, and it was afflidted with the fame very much, from 
the time that the Fever came on, till the Small Pox appeared.

* The twenty-feventh was a married Gentlewoman, aged about 26; 
who got very well through the D iftem per; but about a Week after, was 

t feized with a very great coldnefs and Ihivcring, which were folio wed
V

* Mrs, Breara o f  Eland.
by
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O f inoculating the Small Tox.
by a burning Heat, with a great Pain and Diforder in bier Head, 
which continued for feverai Hours. She had fome time ago an inter
mitting Fever, o f  which I took this to be a Paroxyfm, and expedted 
it’s Return, but ihe felt no more of it, and has ever fince continued 
in good Health.

O f  her two Sons, who were both inoculated at the fame time, the 
younger got thro’ the Diftemper with a great deal of Eafe, the 
Small-Pox being few, and the Symptoms very flight *, but the elder, 
a Boy about 5 Years old, fared quitej otherwife. The Symptoms 
before the Eruption were more than ufually fevere, efpecially the 
Vomiting ; the Puftules appeared at the ufual Time, but more nume
rous than ordinary, and when the Eruption was finiflied, the Fever did 
not ceafe, as it has done in every Inftance but this: On the 5th Day 
after he was feized, the fwelling o f  his Face began, which was fol
lowed by a Pain and Swelling in his Throat, and a Salivation, which 
continuing till the i ith Day, were fucceeded by a Swelling in his

60J

Hands
are very full *, and tho* there appeared M alig
nity, yet with the Ufe of Bliilers and the milder Cordials and Alexi- 
pharmics, thePuftles rofe very large, and all Things went on very well, 
ib that he got thro’ the Diftemper without any Danger, but with 
much more Pain and Trouble than any o f  the reft have endured. 
After the Small-Pox were gone off, we found a hard Swelling upon 
his Shoulder, which difabled him for fome time from moving his Arm ; 
but by the Ufe o f  fome common Applications, that is entirely gone. 
In this Family the only Child they had before thefe, died o f  the 
Small-PoXy o f a very malignant fort, and this Boy was o f  an ill Habit, 
and has had many dangerous Illnefles.

* The twenty-third, was a Girl about 9 Months old ; in thi 
Child, after flie was well o f  the Small-Pox, the Mother difcovered 
that one o f  her Thighs was a little fwelled, which was painful to her 
for fome time, and made her unwilling to move that Part ; there 
were alfo fome fmall Tumours in the Groin *, but thefe went off in a 
few Days, there only remaining a Hardnefs about the Knee, which 
alfo difappeared in a fliort time without coming to Suppuration, and 
the Child is now in perfect Health.

The thirty-feventh was a Girl 6 Years o f  A ge ; ilie got very 
eafily thro’ the Diftemper ; but before the Small-Pox were gone, we 
found a fmall Tumour upon the Mufcles o f  the Loins, which ripened 
very fpeedily, and was opend and healed up in a very ihort time. 
Her Sifter, a young Woman about 18, had alfo a Swelling of the 
fame kind in her Leg, but it lay fomething deeper, and gave her a 
great deal o f  pain for 3 or 4 D a y s ; afterwards it difcharged a great 
quantity of Matter, and was healed without any farther Trouble.'

* Mr J s . llnvfon'i Daughter. + M r John Haigb^s Daughters.
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A ll  the reft, excepting thefe I have mentioned, got very well 
thro’ the Diflemper without any manner of Trouble, or Hazard, or 
any ill Confequence afterward. Whether thofe flight Indifpofitions 
which fome have been fubjeit to afterward, were owing to thelnlition* 
1 have not been able to judge ; but I prefume what they have en* 
dured in the Courle of the Diftemper, and what has followed after, 
is not to be put in the Balance with what is undergone in the com
mon way, by thole who are thought to come off very well j and if 
this Method were more generally pradifed, ’ tis probable fome Means 
would be found out, to prevent even thefe fubfequent Diforders, 
which are no more frequent, nor near fo bad, as thofe which follow 
the natural Sort.

In two Inftances the Inoculation had no effeil ; the Reafon of 
which in one * was, becaufe the Child had the Small-Pox before, as 
the Parents did believe ; but the Diftemper had been fo favourable, 
as to leave it doubtful, i '  In the other, the Matter was taken, when 
the Puftules were withered, and almoft gone, and that little Moifture 
which they contained, I f^uppofe, had loft it*s Virtue ; the Boy to 
whom it was made ule of, was no way aíFeded ; the Places o f  Infi- 
tion did not at all inflame, or fwell as ufual, nor did any Puftules ap
pear i but about a Month after, he was feized with the Diftemper in 
the ordinary way, and did very well.

Some o f  thofe who have been inoculated, that are grown up, have 
afterwards attended others in the Small-Pox, and it has often hap
pened, that in Families where fome Children have been inoculated, 
others have been afterwards feized in the natural way, and they have 
lain together in the fame Bed all the time ; but we have not yet 
found, that ever any had the Diftemper twice \ neither is there any 
reafon to fuppofe it pofllble, there being no difference that can be

I obferved, betwixt the Natural and Artificial Sort, (if we may be
allowed to call them fo) but only that in the latter the Puftules are 
commonly fewer in Number, and all the reft of the Symptoms are 
in the fame proportion more favourable. There is one Obfervation 
which I have made, tho’ I would not yet lay any great Strefs upon 
it. That in Families where any have been inoculated, thofe who have 
been afterwards feized, never had an ill Sort of Small-Pox, but al-

• ways recovered very well.
C é ft t ln u e d  l y Hazard in this Method

I

I be/ame. N® tion to that in the ordinary way by accidental Contagion, fo fmall,
37°  P S«- that it ought not to deter any body from making ule of it. In order to

fatisfy myfelf, what proportion the Number o f  thofe that die of the 
Small-Pox^ might bear to the whole Number that is feized with the 
Diftemper, in the natural way, I have made fome Enquiry hereabouts, 
and I ihall take the Freedom to tranlmit the Accounts to you, becaufe

•  M i(h. Daughter. + William  Son.
1 believe
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I believe you may depend upon their being taken with fuffident Cure 
and Impartiality. In Halltfax^ fince the beginning of Uft Winter, 
276 have had the Small-Pox, and oat of that Number 43 have died.

O f inoculating the Small 7*ox. C'Cg

M 177 liave had the
Diftemper, and 38 have died. In Leeds 792 have had the Small- 
Pox, and 189 have died. It i« 10 be noted, that in this 'i own the 
Small-Pox have been more favourable this Year than ufual, and in 
Leeds they have been more than ufually mortal ; but upon a Medium 
in thefe three Towns, there have died nearly 22 out o f  every hun
dred, which is above a fifth P a r t,'o í  all that have been infeéled in the 
natural way. I have in thefe Accounts confined myfelf to the Limits 
o f  the Towns. The Numbers that have had the Small-Pox in the 
Country round about, is vaftly greater ; but the Proportion of thofe 
that die is much the fame. 1 have made the Enquiry in feveral

ortion
greater, in others lefs, but in the main it is nearly the fame.

4. There are two Propofitions advanced by the Favourers o f  the Cm-ernhg the 
Practice of Inoculation, concerning which the Public feems to require Inoculation of  
more full Satisfaflion. That the ^  " -r , , t . . . .  „ i/..
the Small-Pox
lefs

Difietnper raifed by
favourable, and fc

'  and the Mor- 
 ̂ taliiy of that 

Lijiemper in
The former o f  thefe is not fo much difputed now, as it was at firit, the natural

Method
No.

any one, who has feen thofe that have been inoculated, and has alfo 209
been much converfant in the natural Small-Pox. There is ufually no 
manner o f  Difference to be obferved betwixt the one Sort and the 
other, when the Number o f  Puftules is nearly the fame •, but in both 
there are almoft infinite Degrees o f  the Diftemper, according to the 
Difference o f  that Number. All the Variation that can be perceived 
o f  the Ingrafted Small-Pox from the Natural, is, that in the former 
the Puftules are commonly fewer in Number, and all the reft of the 
Symptoms are in the fame Proportion more favourable. They exactly 
rcfemble what we call the Diftin6l Sort : The Symptoms before the 
Eruption are the very fame, and when the Puftules begin to rife, 
their Appearance is the fame, as well as their Periods o f  Matura
tion and Declenfion ; they are at firft o f  the fame florid, rofy C o 
lour i and when fully ripe, o f  as fair a yellow. They commonly 
rife as round and as large as the other, and when they are very nu
merous, the Inflammation and fwelling o f  the Face comes on at the 
ufual Time, and is followed by the fwelling of the Hands and Feet, 
and only once I obferved a Salivation, tho’ the Puftules were diftinil.
In the Natural Small-Pox, when the Puftules are very few, wefome- 
times obferve, they do not rife to fo great a Bulk, neither do they 
ripen fo fully, nor continue fo long as ufual •, and it is the fan>e in 
the way of Inoculation. In fliort, as this Diftemper is raifed by an
Ligraftmcnt from the as it has the very fame Appearance,

’ and
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O f inoculating the Small T ox.
and as It is capable o f  producing the fame by Infedtion, there feems 
to be no room to doubt of it’s being the true and genuine Small-Pox 
A nd if  that be allowed, it will follow from thence, as a Corollary* 
that ‘T'bofê  who have been inoculated  ̂ are in no more Danger of receivim 
the DiJiejnper againy than thofe who have had it in the ordinary way. And 
this is alfo thus far confirmed by Expefcence. W e  are very ready to 
own, that the Operation may fometimes fa i l : Thofe Gentlemen 
who firft communicated to the Royal Society fome Account o f  this 
Pra<ftice from 'Turkeyy did both o f  them intimate fo much; tho’ I be
lieve that will but rarely happen. In one * Inftance here, I obfervcd 
no Eruption at all, neither did the Wounds inflame and fwell any 
more than would have followed from a common Incifion, which made 
me conclude, that what was applied had not taken effed, and in
deed the Reafon o f  it was very well known to me. In three others, 
tho’ the Wounds did inflame, and fwell, and difcharge confiderably, 
yet the Eruptions were fo imperfeél, as to leave me a little in doubt: 
But two o f  thefe have fince been fufficiently tried, by being con- 
ilantly with thofe who had the Small-Pox, without receiving any In- 
fecSlion ; which makes me inclined to believe they will always be fe- 
cure from any danger o f  it. A s to all the reft» neither I nor any 
body elfe, who faw them, did in the leaft queftio;i, but that they 
had the true Small-Pox.

A s to the latter Propofition ; That the Ingrafted ox is far lefs
dangerous than the N atural: T he Truth o f  this, I fuppofe, can only 
be found by making a Comparifon, fo far as our Experience will ex
tend. In order to this, 1 have taken an Account in this Town, and 
fome part o f  the Country, and have procured the fame from feveral 
other Towns hereabouts, where ú\t Sjuall-Pox has been epidemical this 
laft Year, with as much Exa<5lnefs as was poflible, how many have had 
xht Sm all-Pox, and how many out o f  that Number have died.

Have had the 
Small-Pox.

Died.

In Halifax
In a part of the Parifli at Halifax, ilretch-

ing towards Bradford --------— -----
In another part o f  the fame Pariih ------
In Bradford ----------- --------------- -
In Leeds ---------- ---------- —
In Wakefield ------ - ------  " ------- -
In Rochdale ------  ----------  -------
In Afhton under Line, afmall Market Tow n in Lan- 

cafhire, including two neighbouring \illages —
In Macclesfield -------  ------- ------------
in S t o c k p o r t ---------------------------------- ------
In Hdtherfield -------------- -------------- —

276

297

268 
1 29 
792
418
177

279

302 
287 
1 80

43

59
28
36

189
57
38

56

37 
73
20

Toral 3405
* IJ'.i'Iiiim Clark's Son. Sec Pliilofoph, Tranfacl. No. 570. p. 45-
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I am very fenfible you will require a great Number o f  Obfcrva- 
tions, before you can draw any certain Conclufions. I would only 
crave leave to remark, that it appears from thefe Accounts, that this 
Jaft Year, in this part of the Kingdom, almoft nineteen out of e v e r y  
hundred, or 7iear one fifth of thofe, who have had the Natural Small-

O f inoculating the Small ^ox. 61 I

of 6
Mr John Symfon

which would have made the fixty-fecond, I leave it out of my Ac-
^  ------------------------------ ---------------

not juftly do fo. *
partial Judg

5. The Number o f  Perfons who have had the Small Pox hy In -A  Comparifin
oculation here in England^ is, by the beft Information 1 have been the

* ‘  ̂ “  Danger o f the
Natural Small 
PoXy and o f
that given by
Inoculation ;
^yjames Jurin,
M  D. R, S. 
Seer. No.

able to colledl, as follows :

Inoculated by
D r Nett let on ------  —  . ----
Claudius Amyand  ̂ Efq; Serjeant-Surgeon 
M r Maitlandy Surgeon ----
Dr Dover
M r JVeymifh  ̂ Surgeon ------  - _
The Rev. M r Johnfon ------  ----  --
'Dv Brady 2it Portfmouth — ----  --
M r Smith, Surgeon, and M r Dymer, Apothecary, at

Chichejler ------ - ------  ----
y ir  Waller  ̂ Apothecary, at Gofport ------
A  Woman at Leicejler ------  ----
D r Williamsy at Haverford-Wefi ---- ------------
T w o  other Perfons near the fame Place ----  -
Dr. Frenchy at Brijlol ----  ------  —

61
17
57

4  37+- P- 213.
3
3
4

13

3
8
6
2
I

In all— 182
•  9

Out o f  this Number the Oppofers o f  Inoculation affirm, that two
Perfons died o f  the Inoculated Small-Pox: The Favourers o f  this 
Praélice maintain, that their Death was occafiOBed by other Caufes. 
If, to avoid difpute, thefe two be allowed to have died o f  Inocula
tion, we muil eftimate the Hazard o f  dying of the Inoculated Small- 
Pox, as far as can be colledted from our own Experience, to be that of
2 out of 182, or I out of 91.

The Rev. Mr Mather, in a Letter dated March 10, i 72 i ,  from
Bojlon in New England, gives an Account, That of near 300 inccu  ̂
lated there, 5 or 6 died upon it or after it, hut from other Difeafes and 
Accidents, chiefly from having taken the InfeSlion in the common way by In- 
fpiration, before it could be ¡̂roen them in this way of'Tranfplantatun.

* See P h i lo fo p h .  T r a n i l i f l .  N o .  3 7 0 .  p. 4 1 ,  4 2 .

4 If,
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O/* inoculating the Small 'Vox,
If, as wc have done before, to avoid all occafion o f  difpute, we 

allow 5 out o f  thefe 300 to have died of the SmalUFox by Inoculation 
notwithftanding whac Mr Mather has faid o f  their dying by other 
Accidents or Difeafes ; the Hazard o f  Inoculation will thence h<=> /4« 
teriiiined to be thst o f  i in about 60.
that by all the Accounts from New-En^ , ____________
jear not to have been fo cautious in the Choice o f  their Subjecfls, as 
lere in Evghnd. For M r Mather tells us, that the Perfons inocuia* 

ted were 'joung and old̂  from [ Tear to 70, weak and ftrong ; and by 
other relations we are informed, that Women with Child, and others

Apparently the Greatnefs

But here it mufl be obferved 1 t f t

even
o f  the Danger they were in, from the Infeóíion in the natural way, 
which then raged among them with the utmoft Fury, made them the 
more adventurous.

W e
Hazard, which all Mankind

are under o f  dying o f  the natural S m a l l - P o X j  that, by comparing this 
with the Hazard o f  Inoculation, the Public may be enabled to form 
a Judgment, whether or no the Praftice o f  Inoculation tends to the 

iPrefervation o f  Mankind, by leiTening the Danger to which they are 
otherwife liable.

W ith this View|I have confuí ted the yearly Bills o f  Mortality, as far 
back as the Year 1667, being the Year after the Plague and the Fire 
o f  London^ comprehending to the prefent T im e the Space of 56 Years, 
from 42, o f  which I have given Extrafts in the two following Tables.

T h e  firft o f  thefe takes in the firft 20 Years, diftinguiihing for 
every Y ear the total Number o f  Burials, and likewife the Number 

ithat died o f  the Sntall-PoXy in two feparate Columns. The third Co
lumn ihews how many died of the SmalLPox out of every thoufand 
that were buried ; and the fourth Column reprefents the Proportion 
between thofe that died o f  the Small-Pox, and the whole Number of 
Burials, by the neareft Vulgar Fraftion, having always one for the 
Numerator.

T h e  fecond Table gives the lad 22 Years, after the fame fnannerj 
and at the bottom of each Table is given the total Number for each 
Series o f  Years, and likewife the Number that died each Year, taken 
at a Medium, one Year with another : By which it appears, that 
the Proportion between the Number o f  thofe that die o f  the Small- 
PoXy and the whole Number of Burials, is very nearly the fame, up*
on an Average for each Series o f  Years.

The 14 intermediate Years between 1686 and ly o iy  are left out, 
becaufe in the Bills for thofe Years, the Accounts o f  the Small-Pox

Meajles preceding and followincr
m  O

Years, but are joined together in one Article, fo that from them no 
■certain Account can be drawn o f  the Number o f  Perfons, that died
o f  the Sm all-Pox.

2
T A B L E .
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Years

667
668
669
670
671
672
673
674
675
676
677
678
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
686

20 Years

Each Y .  
at a M c' 
dium

T A B L E  I.

Total No of| Died of the Sm all-Pox .
Burials

15842
f>278
19432
20198
15729
18230
17504 
21 201 

*7244
18732
19067
20678
21730
21053
23971
20691
20587
23202
23222
22609

In all n TOr-o

398200

I 1 9 6
1987
95 '

1465
696 

1116
853

* 5 0 7
997
359

1678
1798
1967
089

2982
1408
2096

1 5 6
2 4 9 6
1 0 6 2

28459

75
115
49
73
44
61
49

118
58
19
88
87
9«
33

121;
68

lOZ
7

107
47

7'

19910 1423

• r

V O L .  VII. Part iii.

fn Proper.

3 J

120I
141

1
1

2 T

«I
I

5 i.1 I I1
I1 i 1

i  
111

1

2 I
i-f

X
X +

Years

T A B L E  II.

[To^al No of|Died of the ^ m i l l  Pox 
Burials. a i l  |ln looo In Pr<

3138 127 
915 46

2810! 106

zzYe.j 505598

22982

1057 48
2427 99
221 1'1 94
1884 7 ‘
3229 114
1440 57
237s 9»
2167 84

36620 72

1665 72

42 Ye. 903798 I6507Q' 72

21519 I 15501 72

'  f

D  d

17

Iii1iTI,I z

15
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(51  ̂ O/' inoculating the Smalt T ox.
By thefe Tables ic appears, that upwards of [even per Cent, or 

fomswhat more tbiia a fourtecntb part of Mankind^ die of the Small Pox \ 
and confequently the Hazard o f  dying of that Diftemper, to every 
individual born into the World, is at leaft that o f  one in fourteen.

I A nd that this Hazard increaics after the Birth, as the Child advanceth
in A g e ,  will appear from what follows.

From this Eilimate it is demonitrable, that, in the Cafe o f  Per- 
fons actually having tjie Small-Pox, the Hazard that they run, one 
with another, of dying o f  that Diftemper, is greater than that of one 
in fourteen ; or, which is the fame thing, there mujl be fecver than 
thirteen  ̂ that recover^ for one that ¿lies of the Small-Pox. For fince one 
fourteenth part o f  iVlankind die o f  the Small-Pox, and the other thir
teen parts die o f  other Difeafes •, i f  thefe thirteen have all had the 
Small Pox, and recovered from it, before they fell ill o f  thofe other 
D ifeafesof which they died, then juft thirteen will have recovered from 
the Small-PoJi, for one that dies o f  that Diftemper : But, as it is 
notorious, that great Numbers, efpecially o f  young Children, die of 
other Difeafes, without ever having the Small-Pox, it is plain, that 
fewer than thirteen muft recover from this Diftemper, for one that
dies of it.

_____ ___ _____ j ............_______________ ^_____Mankind,
?• die without having the Small-Pox, is a very difficult Tafl^ : But it is

eafy to fee, that a confiderable DcdufHon is to be made from 
■|!= them.

In the firft place, the two Articles o f  Stillborn and Abortive Chil
dren  ̂ which are put into the Yearly Bills, as part o f  the Number of 
Burials, are unqueftionably to be dedudled.

W ith thefe two, you will not, I believe, think it unreafona-
Heads, which, by the beft Information I

can crocure, comprehend only very young Children, or at moft not 
above one or two Years of A ge. Overlaid, Chry/bms and Infants,
Convulfiom, Horfefhoebead, Headmoldfhot, T̂ eeth U ater m the M

” v lu .u  r.hv^.Cnvch. h ln n m n ^ X o m h which
Me

X A t l l ^ l V . 3  I I I  ^  j ---------- ,  ------------

dium to 386 in each 1000, o f  the whole Number o f  Burials.
It is true indeed, that, in all probability, fome fma'.l part o f  thefe 

muft have gone thro’ the Small-Pox, and therefore ought not tobe  
dedu¿Ved out o f  the Account : But then, on the other hand, as it is

certain, that o f  the remaining-----^ o f  Mankind, that are above one
1000

or two Years o f  A ge, there are great Numbers that never have the
Small-Pox, it will, I prefume, be judged to be no unequal Suppofi-

« T - ‘ T 1  __________  ^  ^

rion, i f  I fuppofe all that are contained under the Heads abovemen-
il tioned, to have miffed that Diftemper, when by way of Compeni;;-

Mankind to undergo it ; which
LÍ ' Conceffioa

^  A

tion, I allow
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O f inocuhthi^  ̂ the SmalhTox,
Concefijon i« fo large, fhat it will abundantly m-^ke up fdr what I
aflume too much in the former Suppofition,

Allowing therefore, that out of every looo Children that are born, 
g86 die under one or two Years o f  A ge, without having the Small- 
Pox, and 72 do fome time or other die of that Diftemper •, it follows, 
that the Hazard of dying o f  it, to the remainder o f  Mankind, above 
one or two Years of Age, who are all fuppofed to undergo that Dif- 
eafe fooner or later, is that o f  72 out of 614, or nearly 2 out o f  i 7 f 
fo that no more  ̂ than bet'ween 7 and 8, can recover from that Dijiemper^ 
fo r one that dies o f it. And if any confiderable part o f  the afore- 
faid remainder of Mankind, more than is allowed for ,above, do 
efcapc having the Small-Pox, then the Proportion o f  thofe that re
cover from it, will be ftill fmaller.

This Confideration fliews the Fallacy of one plaufible Argument, 
that has been often made ufe o f  on occafion of the prefent Difputcs 
about Inoculation : Which is, that whatever be the Danger o f  dying 
o f  the Small-Pox, to thofe that aélually have that Difeafe, yet, as 
great Numbers of Perfons never have the Small-Pox at all, this Dan
ger is what any particular Perfon may never be in j and therefore 
it will be Madnefs to undergo the Hazard o f  Inoculation, be it 
great or fmall, in order to prevent a Difeafe, which poffibly may 
never befal one.

For i f  two parts in 17 of all Mankind, that are above one or two 
Years o f  A ge, muft fooner or lat«r die o f  the Small-Pox, it is plain, 
that how many parts foever of thefc 17 are fuppofed to efcape that 
Diftemper, the Mortality among the Remainder, who undergo ic, 
iTiuft in proportion be fo much the greater. As for inftance, i f  7 parts 
efcape having the Small-Pox, and 10 undergo it, then 2 out o f  10, or 
I  out o f  5, that have the Small-Pox, muft die o f  that Difeafe.

And as it can never be known, whether or no any particular Per
fon be one of thofe, that are to have the Small-Pox •, his Hazard o f 
dying of that Diftemper, being made up of the Hazard o f  having it, 
and the Hazard o f  dying o f  it, i f  he has it, will be exailly the 
fame, namely, that of 2 in 17, of i in S or 9, whether the propor
tion o f  Mankind, that efcape having the Small-Pox, be great or 
fmall.

But as what has been faid concerning the hazard o f  the natural Small 
Pox, is taken from an Account o f  42 Years ; whereas the Hazard o f  
Inoculation is eftimated only from what has happened in the Space of 
about 18 Months, fince which time it had it’s ñrft Rife ámong us •, it 
will perhaps be aflced by fome Perfons, why we do not likewife 
make the Eftimate o f  the Hazard o f  the natural Small-Pox, from the 
laft two Years alone, without running back into fo great a Number 
of Years before Inoculation was beaun ?

T o  which we anfwer. That the Proportion o f  thofe that die o f  theL
Small-Pox, varies fo much in different Years, as appears from the

•}

I
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Tables above, that ic was impoffible to come at any Certainty in this 
Point, from the Confideration o f  the two laft Years alone : And if 
any one fufpefts us of Partiality in proceeding after the manner we have 
done, he need only caft his Eyes upon the fecond 'I'able, where he 

i will find, that the Mortality o f  the natural Small-Pox, for the two
laft Years, has confiderably exceeded the Medium we have deter
m i n e d ,  from taking in 4 2  Years.

There is another Method, which, i f  it were put in practice in 
feveral large Towns, or Pariihes, and for a fufficient Number of 
Years, would enable us to come at a nearer and ftill more certain 
Computation o f  the Proportion between thofe that recover, and 
thofe that die o f  the Sm all-Pox; which is, to fend a careful Perfon 
once a Year, from Houfe to Houle, to enquire what Perfons have 
had the Small-Pox, and how many have died of it in the preceding 
Year. This has been done by D r Nettleton the laft Year, at feveral 
Towns in Tork(hire^ and the fame was done at Chichejler for the 
fame Year, to the 15th o f  October laft, by a Perfon o f  Credit, whofe 
Account was communicated to me by D r Whitaker. Such another 
Account has been tranfmrtted to me from Haverford-Wefty in South 
iValeSy by Dr Perrot JVilliams  ̂ Phyfician in that Place. The Sum o f

616 O f inoculating the Small Tox.

thefe Accounts is as fo llow s:

Several Towns in Torkjhire
Sick of the Small-Pox. Died.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3 4 0 5 — 6 3 6

Chichejler
Haverford-lVeJl

994---- 1 68
2 2 7 ------- 5 2

Total 4626---- 856

From which it appears, that, upon a Medium between thefe A c 
counts, there died of the Small-Pox almoft 19 per Cent, or nearly one in 

five^ o f Perfons o f  all Ages, that underwent that Diftemper. Which 
is the more to be remarked, for that out of Perfons, that had the 
Small-Pox by Inoculation, the fame Year, and in the Neighbourhood
o f  the fame Places, not one mijcarried.

M r Mather obferves, in his Letter mentioned above, that out of
more than 5000 Perfons that had the Small-Pox at Boflon in New Eng
land, 'Within little more than half a Tear, near 900 died, which is more 
than one in fix j and this Account added to thofe from 1 ovkfhire, 
Chichejler, and Wales, reduces the Propoition o f  thofe that die of the 
Small-Pox to fomewhat more than 18 per Cent, fo that the Hazard of 

¡1 dying o f  that Diftemper, to t h o f e  who are taken ill o f  it, is that or
one in between five and f ix ,  or fomc thing above two in eleven.

T h e  Refuit therefore, o f  thefe Computations is, that if  the fiime 
Proportions fllould ftill continue, as have hitherto betn determine

Obfe That

\
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O f inoculating the Smalt ^ox.
That of all the Children that are born, there will, fome thnc or 
ler, die o f  the Small-Pox, one in fourteen.
That of Perfons o f  all Ages taken ill oí the natural Small-Pox,

6 1 7

there will die o f  that Diftemper, one 
eleven.

five fiXt or two in

That o f  Perfons o f  all Ages inoculated, without regard to the 
Healthinefs or Unhealthinefs o f  the Subject, as was pradifed in New  
England^ there will die one in fixty.

That of Perfons inoculated with the fame Caution in the Choice o f  
the Subjeéls, as has been ufed by the feveral Operators one with 
another, here in England^ (if we allow in the two difputed Cafes 
above-mentioned, that the Perfons died of the inoculated Small Pox) 
there will die one in ninet'j one.

But if thofe two Perfons be allowed to have died o f  other A c c i
dents or Difeafes, then we fliall have reafon to think, as far as any 
Judgment can be made from our own Experience here in England  ̂
that none at all will die o f  Inoculation, provided that proper Caution 
be ufed*, as we are_informed, on all hands, is the Cafe in Turkey ;

of man'j-thoufands

Woman
Conft by one Greek

fo much as one Perfon has mifcarried. 
r leD uc, a Native of Conflantinople

felf inoculated there under the Care of his Father, an eminent Phyfi- 
cian in that City;

6. In May 1721, the Small-Pox was brought into the Town of^^  ̂ Succefs of 
Sojlon’t in June it began to fpread pretty much, and in the Month Inoculation
July it was got into moil Parts of the Town, and a confiderable num-f<fn,1/New *'
ber of People died o f  it. A t  this time Inoculation was firft put in England, ¿y 
Pradlice by Dr Boyleflon  ̂ who then performed it upon his own Child 
and a Negro Servant, who both did w e l l ; notwithftanding which, 
this Attempt gave great Uneafinefs to the Neighbours. However the Tm n and 
Pradice went on, to the Number of about 40 Perfons, one o f  which N¿ighbourhooi 
was a Woman * o f  about 40 or 45 Years of Age, who got well over ¡̂tring the
the Small-Pox, as her Huiband publickly declared, but had been  ̂
before troubled with Plyfteric Fits, of which fhe died fome little time raaue. 
after. When about 70 Perfons had pafled under the Operation, p. 225'. 
myfelf and Wife, who had hitherto been at a Place called Roxbury, 
a Mile from Boflon  ̂ went into Town and received the

37+

Inoculation.
Small-Pox by

W e had it with all the Gentlenefs that was pollible.
neither of us having had a hundred Puftules, or being fenfible ol- 
any Fever worth mentioning *, fo that we did not find it neceilary
to keep our Beds for it.

* Mrs Dix'vell.

In
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In jluguji the Small Pox in tlie natural W ay proved more mei'tal 
nocuiation made a greater Progrei's, the People continuins roftticl ] nocuiation

come into the Pradlicc oí it.
ogreis, tne i'eopic Lor.Linumg to 

A  fecond Perfon that died after Inocq, 
Jation, was an Apothecary's Houfc-keeper, that was out of' Town 
till an Indian Maid got the Diftemper in the lame Houle, and remo

to I'own, hercomingved, and died. Upon which, this Woman 
Mafter undertook to petl'orm the Operation upon iTer, which by the 
W a y  was the firft and lad that he ever performed ; and on the third 
Day, after the Inoculation, the Small Pox came out upon her very
full ; from which it was plain, that flie had taken the Infeflion before 
in the common W ay.

1 he third Perfon that died after being inoculated, was a * Gentle
man, that lodged in the fime Houfe with my Wife and felf at Rox- 
hury  ̂ who was under great and extreme Infirmity o f  Body, as myfeif 
was Witnefs, that we feared he would have lived but a fliort time un
der it. His Friends much perfuaded him to make ufe of Inocula
tion, believing it would have carried o lí  his lllnefs; but when he made 
the Experiment, he had not Strength to go through with it H e was 
about 45 Years o f  A ge.

His Sifter was the fourth Perfon that died upon this Operation. 
She was about 40 Years of A ge , o f  great Indifpofuion o f  Body, and 
weak, as was her Brother.

T h e  fifth, that died upon Inoculation, was a Woman Servant in 
a Houfe, where the whole Family, to the number of eight, were in
oculated at the fame time. She lay in a cold upper Room during her 
lllnefs, and was much neglected, the whole Family being down to
gether, fo that file died merely for want o f  a little Attendance. This 
was in the Tow n o f  Roxbury^ where obferve, that 13 Men, Mafters
o f  Families, got the Small Pox, and all died ; which inclined the
People to make ufe o f  Inoculation, having before been much againlt 
it, and there were 43 Men inoculated there, who all did well. The 
H Minifter o f  the T ow n was the firft, that put it in Praélice there, 
much againft the Mind o f  his People at firft, though afterwards they 
were very well plealed with it, feeing with what great Succels it was 
attended •, and then whole Families came into it, and underwent the 
Operation. There were in all at leaft 280 Perfons inoculated, that 
I knew of, and I luppoie there might be about 20 or 3^ more, but
of thofe I can give no certain Account.

However new the Method of communicating the Small Pox
may appear in this Kingdom ; yet I am to acquaint you, that it has 
been commonly praélifed by the Inhabitants of this Part o f  JVnleŝ  

Wales. Bf time out o f  Mind, though by another Name, vix. that o f  buying 
/'errotAVii- the Difeafe, as I have been long ago acquainted by feveral, who pro-

M. D. cured the Diftemper by that Means. There is a married Woman in

A ' d o f  
curing tk¿

\ Smnll Pox , 
in South-

/

Ph\pifl?i nt
HivcTf'>rd
Wcit No 37J. 
¡> z(ii-

John White, Efq\ t  Mrs W dls. The Rívcrffíd M r Walter.
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O f inoculating the Small Tox 6 x 9
the Neighboorhood o f  this Place, who pradtiTed it on her Dauf»hter, 
about a^Year and half ago, by which Means ihe had the Small Pox 
favourably, and is now in perfeil Health, notwithilanding flic has 
ever fince, without Relerve, converfed with fuch as have had that 
Difkemper this lafl: Summer.

In order to procure the Diftemper to themfelves, they either rub 
the Matter taken from the Puftules, when ripe, on feveval Parts of 
the Skin of the Arms, Í¿c. or prick thofe Parts with Pins, or the 
like, firft infedled with the fame Matter. And notwithilanding they 
omit the neceflary Evacuations, fuch as Purging, yet, as I am 
informed, they generally come off well enough ; and what is remark
able, I cannot hear of one Inftance o f  their having the Small Fox a 
fecond time.

8. M r George Owen, a Counfellor at Law, folemnly declares, that Continued ¿v 
having, when at School, above 20 Years ago, rubbed the Skin the/a?ne. Na. 
his Jeft Hand, where the Scar is now very vifibie, with the back edge 375- P- 263. 
o f  his Penknife, till the Blood began to appear, he applied the vari
olous Matter to that Part; which by Degrees growing inflamed, a- 
bout a W eek afterwards he fell into the Small Pox ; and that he has 
fince frequently converfed with fuch as were fick of that Diftemper.
H e fays alfo, five or fix more at leaft o f  his School-fellows made the 
like Experiment on themfelves at the fame time, with the like Succefs.

I have fince talked with feveral more, who made the like Experi-
> who all

*

•:i

Continued Sj 
the fame- No

ments on themfelves, fome 20, fome 16, 
pofitively affirm, they never had the Small Pox a fecond time.

9. Mr Owen was about 15 Years o f  A ge , when he made the E x 
periment on himfelf, and he queftionlefs had the genuine Small Pox ; 
the Signs of them on his Face, and the M arkon his Hand, where 
he applied the Matter, being ftill fo very vifibie, as to put that M at
ter beyond Difpute. ThePhyfician, who then attended him, is dead. 
Though I cannot pretend to remember how many informed me of 
their procuring the Diftemper in this manner ; yet I can aver, that 
within the compafs o f  twenty Years laft paft, I have been fo often 
aíTured of the Truth o f  it, not by Children,
undoubted Credit, that I am entirely fatisfied, it has been an imme
morial Cuftom m thefe Parts •, and not only prailifed by Boys, when 
at School, but alfo by mafiy others o f  both Sexes more advanced ir» 
Years, and confequently capable of diftinguifhing the Small Pox from

but grown Perlbns of

ftempe There are now living in this Town and Neigh
bourhood, five or fix Perfons, who undoubtedly had that Diftemper

Method
%

Worn aged 23, told me, that about 8 or 9 Years ago, 
in order to infe£l herfelf, flie held 20 pocky Scabs (taken from one 
towards the latter end of the Diftemper) in the hollow of her Hand, 
a confiderable time ; that about 10 or 12 Days afterwards fiie ficken- 
ed, and had upwards o f  30 large Puftules in her Face, and other

Parcs 5
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Parts \ nnd that flie has fince freely converled with fuch as have had
the Small Pox on them.

T o  make it appear, that Inoculation is a fufficient Prefervative a-
gainft receiving the Small Pox a I'econd time i about fix Weeks ago,
1 caufed my two Boys, who had been inoculated this laft Summer* 
not only to fee, but even to handle a Child, dying of a mofl; mali»! 
nant fort o f  Small P o x ; who, notwithftanding, continue in perfcól
Health.

Upon a very exa6l Inquiry I find, that out o f  227, who have had 
the Small Pox in the natural way, in this Town and a neighbouring 
Parilli, fince the beginning of June laft, 52 have died.

P . S. A  Perfon about fix Miles off, caufed his Son, about ten Years 
o f  A g e ,  near three W eeks ago, to buy (as he termed it) the Small-Pox. 

I  Carefully viewing the Boy, 1 found him recovering from the diftinél
Kind o f  that Diitemper, having not had, as I could perceive, above 
40 pretty large Puftules, which were then drying off.

10. I find buying the Small Pox to be a common Praiflice, and of 
very long (landing; being aíTured by Perfons of unqueftionable Ve
racity, and o f  advanced A g e ,  that they have had the Small Pox 
communicated to themfelves this way, wlien about 16 or 17 Years o f  
A g e ,  they then being very capable o f  diftinguifliing that Diftemper 
from any other *, and that they have parted with the Matter contain
ed in the Puftules to others, producing the fame Effeds. There are 
two large Villages in this County, near the Harbour of Milford^ more 
famous for this Cuftom than any other, namely, St IJhmael's and Mar- 
loei. The old Inhabitants o f  thofe Villages, (with which they abound, 
being in a healthful Situation^ fay, that it has been a common Prac
tice with them. T im e out o f  Mind ; and what was more remarka
ble, one William Allen o f  St IflmacVs^ 90 Years o f  A ge, (who died 
about fix Months ago, or thereabouts) declared to fome Perfons of 
fTood Senfe and Integrity, that this Pradice was ufed all his Time ;
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common Practice all her I'ime, and that fhe got the Small Pox that 
way. Thele, together with the many other Informations I have met 
with from almoft all Parts o f  the County, confirm me in the Belief of 
it’s being a very antient and frequent Pradfice among the common 
P eop le; and to prove that this Method is ftill continued among us, 
I will give you the Relation of an elderly Woman, a Midwife, whofe 
Name is ''joan Jones  ̂ aged 70 Years, o f  good Credit, and perfeft 
Memory. She folemnly declares, that about 54 Years ago, having 
tjien the Small Pox, one Margaret Brown (to the beft o f  her remem
brance then about 12 or 13 years o f  A ge)  bought the Small Pox of 
her ; that the faid Margaret Brown was feized with the Small Pox a 
fjfiw Days afterwards •, that fhe had not had the Small Pox a f e c o n d  

.time, a twelve-Month ago, and Ihe verily believes, that ilie has not

I .I *
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had them fince. She farther fays, that flie has known thfs way of  
procuring the Small-Pox pradifed from time to time, above 50 Years i 
that it has been lately ufed in her Neighbourhood, and that iiic 
knows but of one dying of the faid Diftemper, when communicated

aforefaid, which Accident happened within thefe

6 1 1

after Method
Worn

Ma
dying o f  a very malignant Small*Pox. The above Relation I heard 
the old Woman declare 2 Days ago, and fhe was willing to take her 
Oath of it before a Magillrate. As to the manner of communi-

Matter
Matter

Mr
pofitively affirm, that he bought the Small-Pox when at School, and 
o f  fuch a Lady now living, and gave her 3 Pence for the Matter 
cotained in 12 Puftules. That hundreds in this Country have had the 
Small-Pox this way is certain ; and it cannot produce one iingle In- 
ftance of their ever having them a fecond time.

11. W e  do not as yet fee any ill Effedls o f  Inoculation,but the Inocula- 
ted are as yet as well, and fome of them a great deal better than ever ; 
as for the ill Confequences that have been in Englandy I cannot tell A f r T h o m a *  

what they may raife from, but I can hardly think they are the genuine Robie, Pbji/i- 
EfFeds o f  Inoculation, but may arife from fome previous Difpoiition 
to fuch Diftempers as you mention, or for want of due Evacuations jgf/r ¿7. ** 
after Inoculation, and too foon healing the Places o f  Incifion ; but 
I dare not pretend to fay any more, and fo leave it to the Opinion of 
better Judges *, but only aíTure you I do not know, as yet of any fuch 
ill Eflfe<5ts in this Country.

1
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2. A  young Gentleman ill o f  the Small Pox, of that Sort which 
is called the Coharent^ or the middle between the diftind and the con- infeaunof the 
fluent Kind, on Wednefda-j OElob. 3d 1722, being the fixth Day from SmallPox. 
the Eruption, grew delirious in the Night, and got out o f  Bed in Junn, Sac. 
fpite o f  the Oppofition o f  two Nurfes that attended him ; and feizing 
one o f  his Nurfes by the Neck with his bare Arms, he prefled her *
Forehead againft his naked Breaft, then covered with the Small Pox 
in the State o f  Maturation, and held her for fome time in that Po- 
fture. She was heated by ftriving with him, and in ftruggling to get 
loofe, ihe was fenfible that ilie bruifed and broke fome of the Puftules 
with her Forehead. The
clear, florid, fanguine Complexioin ; fhe told me flie had had the 
Small Pox, when Ihe was about 7 or 8 Years of A ge, and had been 
pretty full o f  them, but I faw no Marks upon her Face. On Friday 
Morning the Small Pox began to appear upon her Forehead, and in- 
creafed by degrees to between 50 and 60: ihe had likewife a fmall 
Number o f  Puftules upon the back part and fides of her Neck, where
the Gentleman had grafped her with his naked Arms j but had none,

------------—  _  ... ^
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A  remarkable Infe^ion o f the Small-T^ox.
as flie told me, upon any other Parc of her Body. I 'he lower Part of 
her Face was perfeflly clear, and thole upon her Forehead were chief, 
ly confined to the middle and moft prominent part o f  it, which had 
been preHcd againft the Gentleman’s Breafb. They role gradually, 
and came to Maturity, in rhe fame manner as the Small Pox of the 
milder coherent Kind ufe to do, with a great Inflammation and Swel
ling o f  her Forehead, and the adjoining Part o f  her Face, and efpe- 
cially between the Eye-brows, where a fmall Clufter of the Puftuies 
were feated, infomuch that on ^uefday the 9th o f  O^ober^ her right 
E ye was quite clofed up, and the left almoft in the fame condi
tion ; but all this time íhe had no Fever, Sicknefs, or other Symp
tom o f  the Small Pox, befide this Eruption, and the Inflammation, 
and Pain that attended it. That Night fhe caufed a Blifter to beap- 
plied to her N eck, upon which (he recovered the Sight of her Eye 
the next D ay, being the fixth from the Eruption, when the Puftuies 
were turning, and beginning to fcab. T h e  Scabs agreed with thofe 
o f  the milder coherent Small Pox in their Appearance and Duration,
I faw her hitherto every D ay, as likewife at feveral times after this, 
and particularly on Monda-j Oñoh. 2 2d, which was the i8th Day from 
the Eruption o f  the Puftuies, when ihe had ftill fome fmall part o f
the Scabs remaining upon her Forehead.

In this Inftance it is worthy o f  Remark : ift. That this
though, Ihe had had the Small Pox before, was yet infedled a-
gain by the immediate and clofe Application o f  the variolous Mat
ter to her Skin, when her Body was heated with Exercife. Which 
feems to prove, that fuch an Application is more efFeitual to give 
the Infeélion than the bare morbid Effluvia^ arifing from the Body o f  
the fick Perfon, and received into the found one by Infpiration ; fo r , 
that ihe received no Infection by Infpiration, is plain, from the ap
pearing o f  the Small Pox upon thofe Parts only where there had been 
fuch an Application and Contadl. From which it appears very pro
bable, that a Perfon who has already had the Small Pox, as the Man

Hofpital, may poflibly re- 
Inoculation ; that being ftill

Woman

M r

M
than when it is applied

a more clofe and immediate Application of 
the Blood, and Juices o f  the found Perfon, 
only by Contait to the Skin whole and unwounded.

2dly, That the Infedion communicated to this Woman not being 
xjniverfal, as appears from her having no Fever, or Sicknefs, or ge
neral Eruption o f  the Puftuies all over her Body, but only on the 
Parts infedled by immediate Contaft, no Argument can be drawn 
irom hence, for a Perfon’s being liable to undergo the Small Pox a 
fecond time, fo as to have the ufual Symptoms o f  that Difeafe, and 
a general Eruption o f  the Puftuies ; but rather the contrary.

3dly, T h a  t the time in which this Infe£lion ihewed itfell, by the 
appearance o f  the Puftuies, is very diíFerent from that obferved upon

3 Inocula-
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Inoculation ; the firft appearing in about a Day and an half; where
as in the latter Cafe, the Eruption generally iliews itfelf on the tenih 
Day, or not above a Day Iboner or later, as appears from the accu
rate and curious Obfervations of Dr Netlleton. Which difference is 
what ought in reafon to be expeiled, fince in one Cafe the Infeilion 
went no further than the Parts affedled by immediate Contaél; where-

62 J

all Parts o f  the Body.
Mafs

Diitemper; but the Pains o f  the Limbs, and Back, were generally 
more fevere than common, as were likewife the Naufea and vomit
ing. Abundance were feized with violent Colic Pains, which would

13. The Small Pox were preceded by the ufual Symptoms o f  that An Account o f
the Anoma
lous Epidemic
Small PoXf

^ , beginning at
leave them upon the Eruption, or after a Clyuer or two, with agen- Plymouth in 
tie Anodyne : The Stools were commonly bilious. It fometimes hap- Auguft 1724,

and continuing 
to June 1725. 

J. Huxham
fatal at the State, The Puftules were very fmall, and did not regu- M. D. No. 
larly fi l l; but in a Day or two after the Eruption, would flat and be 39°-/- 379* 
deprelTed in the middle. I obferved this, even in the diílinót Kind.
In fome Perfons they appeared in lefs than 24 Hours from the Sei

pened, that the Symptoms would not feem very fevere before, and 
at the Eruption ; and yet the Pox would prove very cohfluent and

z u r e : When they were always o f  the
Flux Kind, as is commonly obferved. The Eruption was attended 
with prodigious Sneezing, efpecially in Children. I faw one * Child 
about 5 Years old, that fneezed inceflantly for more than 30 Hours, 
nor could it be allayed but by Anodynes. This Child had the Con-

flu In fome, at, and after the A p 
pearance of the Puftules, they would itch moft intolerably : This hap
pened alfo to the Child now mentioned, and was generally a bad 
Symptom \ as it was an Argument of the great Acrimony o f  the 
morbific Matter. In fome few, a Day or two after the Eruption 
feemed to be compleated, there would appear in the Interftices of the 
Pox feveral miliary Puftules, fome of a dark red, others filled with 
a limpid Serum: Thefe never came to Suppuration, as the fecondary 
Crop of Small Pox, which I have now and then obferved fometimes 
do ; nor were they as large. Though this is an ill Symptom in gene
ral, yet, in a Girl of feven Years old, I perceived her Fever and
Dilirium go totally off upon this Eruption, and the Urine immedi
ately fettled. Some had abundance of Purple Petechice appear among 
the Pox at the Eruption, and the Puftules would look o f  a lurid 
Hue : In others, the Purples would not difcover themfelves, till the 
Maturation. I knew but i| one Perfon that had thefe Spots, during 
this Conftitution, that furvived the Diftemper *, but fome died the 5th 
or 6th Day, fome dwindled on till the loth or n th . During the 
Suppuration, the Pox would become very fefiile, and the coherent

Mr Child. f  Mils Spi4rrel
E  e 2

11 Mr Lang's Son.
Kind
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Kind would enlarge their Bafes exceedingly \ fo that, though they 
feemed for feme time after the Eruption to be very diftindt, they 
would now flux together. A  Purple Speck would often appear ia 
the Center o f  the Fuilules, which would fpread and grow blacker 
and blacker by degrees. T h e  Interdices would alfo fometimes turn 
pale, fometimes livid. Symptoms o f  very ill Omen ! The Puftules 
that had not the Purple Speck, did not incruft yellow, but appear
ed of a dead afli Colour, and by degrees grew into a dark black 
Cruft.

T he Salivation, which conftantly ought to accompany the Matura- 
>, tion in the confluent Small Pox, was in feveral very inconfiderable

in fome none at all, faving a very fmall quantity o f  extremely vifcid 
Matter, which was got off by fyringing. I had two adult Perfons, 
and fome Children, labouring under the confluent Sort, who neither 
falivated, nor purged, except when fome lenient Cathartics were 
given them *, and yet they got over the Diftemper. Indeed, it was 
very rare, that we fhould find Children have that gentle Diarrhaa. 
which S'^denham, and others juftly reckon, fupplies the Salivation in 
Perfons o f  more advanced A ge. Some very young Children, on 
the contrary, drivelled exceedingly through the Courfe of the Diftem
per. In * two Children, one o f  5, the other o f  7 Years old, no 

4 Salivation came on till after the 13th Day, and then it was fo pro-
fufe, and continued fo long, that it was with Difficulty I put a StOD 

! to it by Purges firft, and then by the Bark, Aftringents, (¿c. T o
the younger o f  theie, indeed, I had given Calomel, Gr. iv, but it 
was foon purged off. W here the Swelling o f  the Face and Throat 
was very hard, painful, and tenfe, with a ftrong Vibration o f  the 
carotid Arteries, and little or no Salivation, the Patients generally 
grew delirous at the State. Thefe Symptoms frequently proved fa- 

j. tal. T h e  maxillary and parotid Glands, o f  thofe that recovered, would
■ remain fwoln, and indurated for a confiderable time after the intire I
t Defquammation o f  the Pox, ('though that was very flowj nor would

thefe Tumours go off, but after repeated Purging, and that with Ca
lomel, ^ c .  Thofe Tumours were undoubtedly the Confequence of 
a very vifcid Matter obftru<5Hng thofe Glands, which hardened the 
Swelling o f  the Face, hindered the Salivation, and in fome Meafure, 
the Circulation throuch the external Carotids ; bv which Means, more

' 4

Blood being forced through the Internal, an Inflammation of the 
Brain, and a Delirium might be partly brought on *, and this happen
ing too, when the Blood was fraught with acrimonious Matter abforb- 
ed frorn the Puftules, rendered the Delirium, at that Stadium o f  the 
Difeafe, vaftly more to be dreaded than in the Apparatus, when it 
happened almoft o f  courfe. Under thefe Circumftances, Bleeding, 
emollient Clyfters, Eccoprotics, plentiful Dilution, were abfolutdy

i| •  Mr. W a ilii'i Boy, Mr. Collier‘s Daughter. necelTary,
I
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ne'eflary. On this Occafion, it may be asked, whether or no, the 
Salivation being very vifcid and deie<5iivf, the Tumour of the Facc

' ) migli!:M
not be given with Advantage, JVI i

pofej. There are lome
Inftances that would feem to juftify I'uch a Pradtice; and I know but

A «  A  •  A ^  ^  ^  ^  A  «  A  A  ^  ft  A  ^

Moment
W eigh

#  «  « 1 ^  

ment the F ev er; but ftireJy we have given Calomel after the Incruf-
tation, when the fecondary Fever hath fubfifted without any manner
o f ill Confequence, I might fay, wiih great Succefs. Nothing To
certainly fufeth vifcous tough Humours, being joined with plentiful
diluting Liquors, as this, and fo prepares them to be difchaiged by
proper Outlets. As to Ox\mel Scillit. Syringing, and the like, in a

m  m  «  A  A  m  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  m  a  a  ^

defedtive Salivation former. 
Membrana

o ’ fometimes irri-

tents Mouths
Either have little certain Eííeól further ; whereas the vifcous obftruéi- 
ing Matter is lodged in the inmoft Glands, and even in the Blood 
itfelf. This Method feems peculiarly adapted to fuch an Epi(
Small Pox, as I am now defcribing, in which we had all the Indicati
ons imaginable o f  a very vifcid State of Humours. The Blood, when 
drawn, was always exceflively vifcous, cfpecially at the State o f  the 
Difeafe: Frequently there was little or no Salivation ; generally it 
was extremely gluttinous, fo that the Nurfes were many times oblig
ed to pull the Matter out of the Patient’s Mouth with their Fingers; 
and without drinking very plentifully, it would foon ceafe. A  Diarr- 
h¿ea very feldom happened to Children. T he Blifters foon dried up. 
I heard o f  no one, during this Conftitution, that made bloody Urine.
Where

L-jJle:
Crafis

the Blood. The State o f

on the contrary,
Diathefi.

the Humours, during this Conftitution, 
might, in part, at leaft, depend on the extraordinary Drinefs o f  the

Winds

than

Months o f  0 5 lober  ̂ November 
die o f  'Januar'  ̂ to the middle

March laft

in general, more continued Rain than in moft Places in England  ̂ Ply-
Weather

This remarkable Change of the Temperature o f  the A ir  muft un
doubtedly have fome confiderable EffedV on human Bodies : A  very

1. 1 T T 7 ! ____i r r r *  i i  i »  T-kWind thinner Part o f  the Blood to pafs off 
by Perfpiration; Nor, in fuch Seafons, doth the Body imbibe fo

Humidity from the A ir  ('as 
drinking plentifully o f  thin di

Hence

as
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as it Is always proper in this Diftemper, fo, when it happens in fuch 
a Seafon, is highly neceíTary. And I am o f  Opinion, M, Andrf^ 
Method o f  bathing in warm Water and M ilk, or warm Milk, before 
the Eruption, may, upon many Accounts, be proper in fuch a Con- 

^ ftitution o f  the Air. There can be no Objedtion againft it, but it’s
not being in fafliion. I took particular Notice, that while, and 
juft after the Eafterly Winds blew exceflively ftrong for feven or eight 
Days together in the Months o f  Oclob. and Nov. the Patients I then 
faw in ú\t Small-Pox f  fcarce falivated at all. Then particularly, *an 
adult Perfon, who had the confluent Pox very feverely, did not fpit 

 ̂ the leaft thro’ the whole Courfe of the Difeafe : She was feized with
a violent Pleurify the 18th Day, but was relieved by Bleeding. The

«#]

4

Blood was the moft vifcid that ever I faw. Lancifi
that People expedlorate very little in Dlforders o f  the Breaft, when

Eafterly Winds blow •, and ic is what I have frequently
obferved :

Detumefc

AJlhmat'iCi _
T h e Swelling o f  the Hands

Conftitution, as I have obferved in other Epidemic Small-Pox. Some 
had very fmali, or rather no Tumours at all. Ic was very rare the 
L egs  and Feet fwelled, till after the Patients fat up, and then they 
had much Pain in the Parts. I have often refleded upon it, whether
the Succeilion Hands
might not partly depend on the Jater Inflammation and Suppuration 
o f  the Puftules o f  thofe Parts : T h e  Pain and Inflammation being a

H u
Hands

commonly happens at the Tim e, when the Salivation begins to ceafe:
So that the Tumour o f  the Hands may, in fome meafure, prove a 
Succedaneum to the Spitting. It is the common Obfervation, that the 
Puftules o f  the Arms and Hands inflame and maturate a Day or 
two Jater than thofe o f  the Face, and thofe o f  the Legs and Feet 
lateft, which may alfo be the Reaibn, that the Tumour o f  the Legs 
fucceeds that o f  the Hands. I have been the rather incllined to this 
Opinion ; inafmuch as I have fometimes obferved a confiderable 
Swelling o f  the Hands (the Puftules being very painful and inflamed) 
and that too in the diftindi: kind, when there hath been little or none 
in the Face. Generally the more painful a Boil is, the greater the 
Tum our around it ; and by confequence, the Tumour o f  a Part is 
in proportion to the Painfulnefs o f  the Boils, and their Number. 
From this, I would enforce the Ufe o f  Epifpaftics applied above the 
Wrifts, a little before the Tim e we exped the Tumour o f  the Hands 
ihould arife (efpecially when Symptoms are threatning) as t h e y  are 

Jiimuli to be depended on, not only attenuating and deriving the Hu-

*  Betty BodJy.
 ̂  ̂ mours



H ands; uoon whch I bathed mv Hands
Water

Faculty, now ¡living, who were then my Fellow-ftudents, and watched 
by me. In a little time my Hands began to fwell, and in 4 or 5 
hours my Delirium and Fever went off intirely, tho’ my Hands re
mained fwoln and pained for fome time. If Nature, therefore, in 
fome Cafes, take fuch extraordinary Methods to free herfelf from 
Difeafes, how intent ought we to be in promoting her Operations,
^  W % ^  ^  m  ^  t

Hands
Metajlafis

upon this View that Baglivi orders Sponges foaked in a warm emollient 
Decoélion, to be applied to the Hands and Feet in the Small-Pox : 
And this, he faith, he hath done with great Succefs. I have feen 
no lefs from Bliilers maturely applied to the Arms and L e g s ; but 
then I ordered the Patients to drink plentifully of a thin W hey or 
the like, which takes off, in great meafure, the Acrimony o f  the
Cantharides. Before I conclude this Paragraph, I cannot but

yin f'pidemic Small-Tox at Plymouth. 627
mours to the Parts, but alfo difcharging them, and fo proving a 
convenient Outlet to the morbiñc Matter, which before was thrown 
oft' by the (now partly fuppreíTed) Salivation. Blifters applied to the 
Neck frequently relieve the extreme Pain of theThroat, and difHculty ot 
fwallowing, which fometimesare exceeding troublelome to the Patient 
in the third Stadium o f  the Small-Pox, by drawing the Humours ano
ther Way. Nay, in fome, where Veficatories have been early ap
plied, and continued to run extremely, there hath been lefs Swelling 
and lefs Salivation, than feemed proportionate to the Vehemence of  
the Diftemper, but without any Difadvantage to the Patients; the 
Running of the Blifter fupplying the Defe<ft of the Spitting. Ic ieems 
then but reafonable, when we expe<5l  the Tranflarion of the noxious 
Humour to the Hands, which is what Nature itfelf aíFe¿ts, to endea
vour to promote it’s Flux thither, and give it vent. How advanta
geous Difcharges o f  this nature may be, I had occafion fome Years 
fince to obferve in the Cafe of a Lady, for whom I was concerned, 
together with Dr Seymour o f  this Town ; where, thro’ the prodigious 
Difcharge o f  Blifters applied to her Neck, Ears and Arms ; as like-
wife a plentiful Flux of Urine, ihe neither fwelled nor falivated, thro* 
the whole Courfe o f  a very dangerous, confluent Small-Pox^ and yet I
recovered. Any Perfon, tliat hath been converfant in Practice, can- i
not but have obferved TranQations of the morbid Matter from one 
Part to another fometimes o f  the greateft Service, efpecially where it 
hath had a Difcharge. (Indeed, all critical Evacuations are o f  this 
Nature). But I mean, how often hath a Boil, an Impofthume, or 
fwelling o f  the Limbs, been the evident Means o f  terminating a 
Fever? This I experienced particularly in myfelf, feveral Years fince 
at Paris j when labouring under a violent, inflammatory Fever with 
Delirium^ the 9th Day towards Night, I was feized with exceffive . I¡[

I
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ferve, that 
is very much

the Delirium, attending the Eruption o f  the Small-Pox 
:h alleviated by the Application of emollient Cataplafms 

to the Feet, in Children efpecially. It is indeed what I do commonly 
o f  courfe apply, when I am confulted at the beginning of the Dif. 
temper, and I think have had rea fon to imagine, in many Cafes, that 
it hath been a Means o f  deriving the variolous Matter that way • 
and, by making the Eruptions more copious in the lower Parts, the* 
Face and Breaft have fuffered lefs than, I had reafon to fear, other- 
wife might have happened. T he great Tendernefs of the Feet 
which happens after their Application, is a trifling Difadvantage, in 
comparifon o f  the Benefit may be received by them *, and fo are thofe 
ihooting Pains, which often affeft the Legs on the Ufe of thofe Ca
taplafms : Not to fay, that thefe are rather an Argument o f  the Be*
nefit arifing from their Ufe.

In the conjlueftt Kind, generally a M i5lurition and Dyfury came on 
about the 12th or 13th Day, and that when there were no Blifters 
applied. I f  a large Quantity of turbid Urine followed, it was foon
fucceeded

Subjultm
Qu

There were no Symptoms fo certainly fatal at the Turn o f  thefe Small- 
Pox, as a Delirium, and ('what is, I think, o f  conftant ill Omen in 
all kinds o f  eruptive Fevers at the State) a Dyfprtcea or the Anhelofa 
Refpiratio: I f  we bled upon the firft Appearance o f  them, we fre- 
tjuentiy faved our Patient ; the Omiflion o f  which a few Hours made 
the Cafe irrecoverable. It was very common in Perfons afflided with 
thefe PoXy that 8 or 10 Puftules would run together, and form a 
large Vefication full o f  a limpid, crude Matter, which would conti
nue fo feveral Days after the Incruftation. * In one that died, I faw 
Mortifications under thefe Bladders. I thought it neceflary to let out 
this Matter with a Lancet or Needle, as foon as pofllble, left it 
fliould, ("as it did when left to itfelfj caufe an Ulceration ; and I could 
not but believe it proper, inafmuch as the Thinnefs o f  the Matter 
rendered it capable o f  being abforbed into the Mafs o f  Blood, and 
that the longer it lay, the more acrimonious it would grow, it' not 
admitting o f  Concoftion. In two Patients, I faw feveral o f  the 
Puftules filled with a bloody Sanies : I was furprifed to find t  one of

A  m  m  A  m m  m m  ^  m

them tho’ ihe laboured alfo under
the Flux-kind. T h e  Defquammation was very flow, the black Crufts

~  jrn, while abundance 
Thefe left very ugly

^  ____  ____ ___  ___  _____ A

Weeks
Matter

Cicatrices. N o Application feemed to me to have a better Eífe¿l, in 
rliie Tafp than fr<»nni*nrlv fompntine the Parts with warm Milk

Water and

Mir$ Beafi. f  M r, Child.
3 foftened
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'An epidemic Sntall-Tox at Plymouth'
foftened the Skin : Oily Liniments, by (topping the Pores, are fre
quently hurtful. In a Cafe or two I obferved a Repullulation of 
Puftules under the Crufts in the Face and Hands, when thrown off. 
This particularly in the Boy, that recovered with purple Spots. The 
latter were diftindl, tho’ the former were in the greateft degree con* 
fluent. Nothing fo certainly abated, and took oti the fecondary F e
ver after bleeding, (if indicated) as gentle Carthartics •, fuch as Rhu
barb  ̂ Manna, Tartar, Infuf. Senn. and the like. The hot, fcammo- 
niate, aloetic Purgers feem not fo proper, at leaft, to begin with. 
Thefe I gave the loth, n t h ,  12th or 13th Days, if  I found the Pa
tient have a quick Pulfe, feveriili Heat, dry Tongue, Head-ach, 
reftlefs Anxiety, and other Symptoms o f  the putrid Fever. Some 
one, or other o f  thefe, being once or twice repeated, I gave Calo
mel, and purged it off. This was our general Method, and the moft 
fuccefsful. I cannot but think the World highly obliged to the moil 
learned Dr Friend, and the other noble Ornaments ot our Faculty, 
that have introduced, and writ in P'avour of, this Method. In the 
beginning of my PracSlice, relying upon the Authority o í  Morton, 1 
gave the Cortex to check the fecondary F e v e r ; efpecially when I 
iound it fas is very frequent) evidently intermit *, but I cannot fay 
with a Succefs any way anfwering my Expeilation : Not but that after 
due purging, the Bark is very proper to extinguifh the heitical Dif- 
polition of the Blood, which is frequently the Confequence o f  the

o Milk

By this Method of early purging, in 
I have feen feveral refcued from the

Jdiofyncracy forbids it) be fubjoi 
as lies in the Power o f  Phyfic.

le coherent and confluent Pox, 
moft imminent Danger, whofe Recovery looked rather like a Refur- 
reilion. This, furely, is the only way of cleanfing the PrimiB Vies 
fluffed with a Load o f  foetid, acrid Impurities thrown off by the 
Glands o f  the Guts, which cannot be fuppofed to ceafe from their 
Office, during the Courfe of this Diilemper : And forafmuch as the 
Pores of the Skin are at this time very much conflipated by the in- 
crufted Puilules, it is reafonable to believe, the Glands of the Guts 
rather feparate more than ufual ; it being an allowed Maxim in Phy
fic, That the lefTening one Evacuation is the Increafe o f  another; 
efpecially where there is fuch a peculiar Confent, as between the Skin 
and the Guts. If fo, the Excrement being retained for a W eek, or 
more, by it’s Weight prefTing on the great Artery, hinders the 
Blood from paffing freely to the lower Parts, and fo deluges the 
Brain. Hence thofe Deliriums, Coma's, i^c. fo frequently threaten
ing at this Stadium of the Difeafe. Further, can we imagine that the 
putrid Recrement o f  the now putrid Blood, joined, perhaps, with 
the Pus o f  the internal Pox, and having alfo the Addition of fome 
part of the morbific Matter feparated by the Glands o f  the Fauces, 
which is accidentally fwallowed, mull not be greatly hurtful, by 
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é ¡o  'An epidemic Small-Tox at Plymouth.'
remaining in the Inteftines? where growing more and more acrimo
nious, fas is the Nature even o f  our moil balfamic Juices, when they 
arc extra Areatn Circulatioms, and expofed to the conftant Heat of the 
Body) it contaminates the Chyle, or Liquors, that are drunk, is re- 
abforbed into the M a fso f  Blood, and becomes a Pabulu?n to the very 
Fever, which Nature endeavours, even this way, partly at leaft, 
to throw oiF. And, in very deed, what horribly oifenfive, fetid, 
large Stools do we obferve in this Diftemper on the Ufe o f  Clyfters, 
and more efpecially after a Purgative ? 1 mean at the State, or in 
the Declination : So that this very putrid Matter lying long in the 

» Guts, and growing more and more fo, becomes at lalt fo virulent,
as to corrode them, and brings on that very Diarrh<za^ or Dyfentery,
which, it is fo vainly feared, would arife from a gentle Cathartic •, 
feeing we are always able to check it’s Force (if need be) with an 
Opiate, i^c. H ow  often do we find feveriih heilic Heats pro
ceed from a Cacochymy o f  the firft PaiTages, in Children efpecially •, 
In which Cafe, a little Rhubarb, or a few gentle ftomachic Purgers, 
fhall do more to remove the feverifh Difpofition than a Pound o f

• the Cortex. Indeed, it is common enough to find the Bark itfelf purge
gently upon it’ s firft Adminiftration : And I am confident, in fome 
Cafes, it hath the better etfcdl. Have not we feen fome Intermit

id tents cured by one feafonable Vomit? And that not barely by the
Shock and Agitation Nervofu

from the Stomach, which fed the feverifli Paroxyfms: And this is 
more particularly evident in the Fever frequently iupervening a Sur
feit. Hence it is, that a fmall Quantity of the B irk  fometimes does 
more after a Vomit, than a much greater could before it. W h y,
therefore, when there is a Matte

Matter
fortunate Tranflation o f  it, is like to fink under it’s Weight 
upon a fudden Retroceifion o f  the Tumour o f  the Face and Hands; 
a premature Supprefllon ot the Salivation, or the like : Doth it not 
feem neceflfary to endeavour to carry off the offending Matter by 
fome other Outlet ? As, in the prefent Cafe, by the Guts, which are 
much more eafily follicited to a Difcharge, than either the Poies o 
the Skin, the urinary PalTes, or the falivary Du¿ls. I n d e e d ,  when 
the Salivation o f  courfe ceafes, (in my Opinion) it feems n e c e i i a r y  to

 ̂ promote

f which, in part, at lead, feeds the fecondary Fever, fliould not
we attempt to carry it off by cither gentle Vomiting or Purging, as ¡
may be judged moil convenient? It hath, and may be objeóted to this I
Pra<n:ice, that it tends to draw the noxious Humours from the Circum
ference to the Center *, but to this it hath been anfwered, that the |
Purging is more efpecially pleaded for, when the Incruftation is be- ,
gun, and the Matter too thick to be abforbed. I f  Nature, neither
by her own Effort, nor the Help o f  Art, is capable o f  keeping the 

- t-. '-  r---- 1- m;-------- ,u„ . but by an un- |



"An epidemic Small-Tox at Plymouth.' i j i
promote fome other Evacuation in it’s room. A t  the fame time.
Cardiac or Alexipharmic Medicines are in no wife contraindi
cated by this Method (if judged n e e d f u l T h i s  way Nature affefts 
in Children, to whom a gentle Diarrhcea is commonly of the greateft 
Service, as proving a happy Subftitute to the Salivation in elder 
Perfons. The following Hiftory will evince, how neccfiary it may 
be fometimes to evacuate an offending acrimonious Matter lodged in 
the Guts, and that too even in the midft of the Suppuration. I had 

I under my Care a *  Perfon about 30, ill o f  the Small-Pox. It happened,
that the 4th Day from the Eruption, he was feized with a violent 
bilious Cholic, to which he had been formerly fubjedl : This threw 
him into the utmoft Agony. His Pox flatted and grew pale, as

■

Inter ft a
prodigious 'Tremor  ̂ with clammy Sweats. I ordered him two Clyfters 
to be thrown up ; one as foon as the other was rendered : Thefe 
wave him five large bilious Stools : After the third Stool, he was tole- 
rably eafy : However, I ordered him Laudan. Solid. Gr. iib. Croc.
Anglic. Gr. iv. Theriac. Andromach. 3 ft. vel horis  ̂ to be waihed 
down with a teftaceous Julep. He took the Laudan, three times, 
and flept found all Night. The next Morning, I found the Puftules 
round, florid and turgid. T he Man got over the Diftemper, tho’ 
he relapfed into his Colic fome Days after the Turn, which upon 
purging with Calomel, and the Ufe o f  Opiates, foon left him. |*|
This Perfon, before, and at the Eruption, complained o f  a great
Difficulty o f  Breathing, with a iTiort importunate Cough, and a vio
lent Pain under his Sternum ; for which Reafon I ordered §xvj. o f  
Blood to be drawn, which was very fizy.

The major part o f  the adult Perfons, that had the Unhappinefs to 
be feized with this Diftemper, died ; among whom fell an old Gentle
woman of 72 ; a very uncommon Exit for a Perfon of her Years!

It was a remarkable Inftance o f  the extraordinary Virulence of 
Small-Pox, that the Women ftho’ they had had tht Small-Pox 

before, and fome very feverely too) who conftantly attended thofe ill 
o f the confluent kind, whether Children, or grown Perfons, had ge
nerally feveral Puftules broke out on their Face, Hands and Breaft, 
exaftly refembling the pocky Puftules, which undoubtedly arofe from
the Matter o f  the cruihed Pox infeéling the Skin in thofe Parts. 
Thofe Puftules arofe, maturated, and fcabbed ofl̂ , intirely like the 
true Pox. f  I knew one Woman, that had more than 40 on one 
fide of her Face and Breaft ; the Child flie attended, frequently 
leaning on thofe Parts on that Side. I obferved, that thofe, which had 
the tendereft Skins, and who attended thofe ill o f  the worft Sort, had
moft o f  thefe Eruptions. W e had abundance of Inftances o f  this 
Nature.

77jc. Hodge, f  Mr. Hickes's Nurfe,
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The Efficacy o f Camp hire in Maniacal T)iforderi,
In the beginning o f  this Conftitution, the Small Pox were much 

more malignant than they have been for this Month or two laft paft. 
Indeed, when they raged moft feverely, fome Children had them very 
favourably, and required no other Phyfic than to be duly purged 

Í after them.
An Account o f  following ¡S a  true Account o f  che prefent *  Condition of
tte Condition the Town o i  Hajlings \ after it’s having been vifited with the SmalU 
oftheT.t tn  of  Pox  ; which continued thereabout a Year and a half. I lliould here
HMngi,/¡fter ¡nfert an Account of thofe inoculated, if  any thing remarkable had i

/ W  happened : I can only fay this, that they all had the Diftcmper very

i

f
\

I

un£o

favourably, and continue perfedlly well.
M r  T .  Frew- T he Number o f  thofe that recovered o f  the SmalLPox, C i ñ 

en. N°  4 1 9 .  eluding 4 that were inoculated) ----  ---------
Died of it -------------  -----------  ------

} 608

97
Efcaped it -  -  ------  206
Died o f  other IllneiTes fince the Small-Pox raged there -----------  50
T h e whole Number o f  Inhabitants in that Town are ---- 1636

Males—  782

?fe
Females—  854

Concerning the XIII. A  Gentlewoman o f  19 Years o f  A ge , from an obilinatc
Efficacy t f  fiifting for 2 Days, and Averfion to fee Company, in a religious

■ before Eajier^ fell into a deep Melancholy, would not talk, nor
o r T e 'n "D r  ^^y Queftion for fome time, but moaned and fighed conti-

■ Divid Kin- nually, flept very little for lo  Days. This happened in the decline o f
neir, Coll. the Moon. T he Night before the Change fhe fpoke, and called for

lonne W ater to drink ; which being given her, flie immediately fell
P* 347 ® ftarting and laughing, and her Eyes got a Briiknefs in them fome-

what uncommon, (as her Relations told me) ; then fhe began to talk
wildly, and continued fo Morning
very furious; whereupon a Phyfician was called, who bled h er4 times 
a W eek  the firft 14 Days, vomited her, purged her, ufed the Cold 
Bath, and many other Methods common in fuch Cafes, all to no
purpofe. 
applied to.

Months

1 firft began her with an Antimonial Vomit, which had no other 
EfFeft than that o f  fetting her faft aileep for 12 Hours. Next Day 
1 gave her 3 ft  o f  Camphife in a Bolus, and as much at Night. She 
continued to reft well all that Night, and had a great Moiftnefs all 
over her Body, and in the Day-time a plentiful Difcharge by Urine. 
Thus for 4 Days I plied her, and afterwards, in the Day-time, I or
dered her Pills o f  y^lhiops, Gum-guaiac. Cinnah. Antim. Pulv. de 

I Gulleta j and at Night, the Dofe o f  Catnphire, Senfible AkcratioQS

J a n .  28, 1731.
every



The Efficacy o f Camphire in Maniacal T>iforders. 6 j 3
every Day for the better, and in three Weeks time flie enjoyed the 
full Ufe o f  her Reafon, and, tho’ 9 Years ago, at this time is in a 
good State of Health, having no extraordinary Ailing ever fince.

A  G e n t l e m a n  o f a good Family, aged 17 Years, (from lome Dif- 
appointmcnt) became very filly and ftupid. H e continued in that 
way for a long time, notwithftanding he had the beft Advice. He had 
a great Inclination to chaw and eat every thing that came in his way, 
be it what it would. H e reited pretty well a Nights, and was de
lighted with the Sight o f  every glaring ObjeéV. H e hid every thing 
that he could lay his Hands on, as well in Company as alone, and 
not any ways ill-natured. Thus for half a Year he continued, when 
he became fo furious, that two Men could hardly hold him from 
beating every body that came about him. Thus he would continue 
for 3 or 4 Days together, without fleeping ; then he would become 
calmer, after having flept fome tim e; but was a little mifchievous.
This was the way from New Moon till the Full •, then he became 
filly and melancholy, fpeaking little, and looking always down, not 
caring to look one in the Face. So it was alternately for 14 
Months.

When I came to him, I found him full o f  Complaints o f  his ill 
Treatment ; and had not I had a watchful Eye upon him, I had fuf- 
fered from a Blow intended at me ; but I got him to take the M ed i
cines as before, and with allowing him a more plentiful Diet, and a 
great quantity of diluting Drinks, he became perfectly well in 6 W eeks, 
and has enjoyed a good State of Health and found Judgment ihefe 
feveral Years, and is now in Bufinefs.

A  Mercer’s Wife o f  36 Years of A ge , having born 4 Children, 
and who was naturally o f  a lively, adlive Difpofition, fell fo ill all o f  
a fudden, one Day at Sermon, that with much ado they could get her 
out o f  Church with common Decency. She tore every thing about 
her, talked much, and uttered horrid Oaths. In fine, ihe was as 
much difordered as you can imagine any one. She had the beft A d 
vice, it was thought, that Edinburgh could give her. They failed o f  
Succefs, and left off vifiting her. About half a Year thereafter I 
was confulted about her. I treated her in the foregoing manner, and
in 4 Days there was a fenfible Alteration for the better, and in 4 
more ihe went abroad. I lUll continued the Ufe o f  Medicines for
14 Days after Recovery, and now ihe is as well as ever fhe was in 
her Life.

A  young Man, aged twenty, o f  a full Habit, was fo very bad in 
the fullen, defpairing way, wounding himfelf with his Teeth and 
Hands, that there was a neceffity of clofe watching him. I vomited 
him twice, gave him fome other things common in fuch Cafes ; then 
began him with the Camphire, which in 10 Days brought him to 
Reafon. He relapfed after that on the Change o f  the Moon, was ill 
for 3 Days, but not fo as before. H e came out o f  it again, and
ftood the Change of the next Moon with only a little Heavinefs, as
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63 4-’ O f the Caufes of the Gout.
in the Hypo. A t  the Height o f  the íiime Moon,^ the D ay before, ha
was very uneafy, and feemed to refemble a Perfon greatly bypochon- 
dviac. I ftill continued to him the CamphirSy and the other alte, 
rative Medicines, for fome time, but in a much fmaller Dofe thati
what I gave hmi in his Illnefs: So in 9 Weeks he was perfectly cured,
and continues in good Health.

Coníern'n;¿ the XiV\ I have iound by chymlcal ProceiTes, that the folid Subftance
Caujes o f the 0Í human Bones, and the circumambient Parts, is compoled of 

k Oil, an alcaline volatile Salt, and a little Earth. The
Ji ^̂ trâ dâ ed Principles I have alfo conftantly difcovered in the Blood, and

/rffw/̂ -iiuIian all the Other Fluids, which are iecreted from it, as well as the other 
i'y Joh. james folid Parts, with this difference only, that there is more Phlegm,

• Scheuchzer, ^^d lefs Oil and volatile Salt in the Fluids, than may be extracted
' Solids. Carrying thele Experiments ilill iurther, anden-

 ̂ deavouring to extra<5l  via butnidci  ̂ as the Chymifts call it, the Salt
from the Excrements in the Stomach and Inteftines, I have con
ftantly found a Salt not unlike Sea-falt, and appearing upon Exami
nation to be a perfect Acid. And yet, with all polfible Art and 
Carefulnefs whatever, nothing of this acid Salt could ever be obtained

]•

i

from all the other folid or fluid Parts o f  the Body. Hence 
how much thofe mult be miftaken, who have hitherto aflericd, that 
the Caufe o f  the Gout i> a coagulating Acid exifting in the Blood, 
fince nothing o f  an Acid is found in any part of the Body, but the 
Excrements. This put me upon thinking, that the Caufe of the 
Gout may be owing, perhaps, to that other faline Principle which 
chymical Trials fliew us to exift both in the folid and fluid Parts: 
And 1 have been confirmed herein by the following Experiments.

A  very gouty Perfon being lately dead at Rome  ̂ I procured as 
Í much as I could o f  that tophaceous gouty Subftance commonly found

about the Joints of Perfons afrliited with this Diftemper : And having 
got about three Ounces and a half, I took fix Glafs-bottles, and 
put ten Grains o f  it into each. 1  he firft o f  thefe Bottles I filled 
with diftilled Vinegar, the fecond with Spirit o f  Vitriol, the third 
with Spirit o f  Salt, the fourth with Spirit o f  Sal-ammoniac, the fifth 
with Spirit o f  Hartihorn, and the fixth with Spirit of Urine. After 
four and twenty Hours, I found the aforefaid tophaceous Matter to
tally diflblved in the three firft Bottles, which contained the acid 
Spirits *, but in the three others, which I filled with alcaline Spirits, 
it remained entire and untouched, even for fome tiriie after. From 
hence I concluded this tophaceous Matter to be of an alcaline Na
ture, forafmuch as it is the Nature o f  acid Spirits, to diifolve fuch 
Subifances as are either altogether alcaline, or compoled in part of 
an Alkali. And this alfo I conceived to be the Reafon why the afore
faid tophaceous Subftance remained entire in the Bottles filled with 
alcaline Spirits, both being o f  the fame Nature, and confeqently not
to be difiblved by each other.

^ B u t
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The Ufe o f cold Water in Fevers. 6 3 5

But for a farther Satisfadlion, I took the remaining part of this to
phaceous Matter, being about and put it into a fmail Retort.
Then having fixed a Recipient to it, I diitilled it, according to the 
Rules o f  Art, by a gradual Fire, and obtained a Spirit, with fome 
few Drops o f  Oil, about 3 ij- o f a Caput Mortuum remaining in the 
Retort. This Spirit I found to be a perfecft volatile Alcali, altoge*

ür« . *

Urine, and from Bones. Hence again it is evident, that this topha-

^  ^  ^  ^  r  —  W  —  —  ̂  ------------------ ----------- -------------- -------------------  ~  ^  ^

ther o f  the fame Nature with that which is extraded from Blood, from

ceous gouty Subftance is compofed o f  the fame Principles with tht 
ocher Huid and folid Farts of the human Body •, or, that the Caufe o f  
the Gout is nothinar elfe but a volatile, alcaline, corrofive Salt,
which by corroding the fenfible Membranes about the Joints, occa- 
iions thofe acute Pains, which we call the Gout.

X V .  Ufus Frigidae &  Frigidorum in Febribus haud recens eíl, fed O/the Ufe o f  
apud antiquiíTimos Medicos minimé infrequens fuit. In Febribus tVater m
enim calidioribus, poft Paroxyfmi liberaliorem Aquae, vel {̂ y-
cujufpiam refrigerantis liquoris potationem concedebant, qua defer- rillus, Prim. 
vefcente febrili aeftu, aeger placide conquiefcens in criticum faepe- Med. Prof. 
numero fudorem exfolveretur. Verum Febres curare fold nivata Aqua ^apol F.R.S. 
copiofiíTimé per plures dies exhibita, omni fubtraólo medicamento , ^
alimencoque, id quidem omnino novum exiftimo •, atque non folum 
inlblenter, fed, ut verum fatear, audadter nimis, non multis ab hinc 
anni' hic tentatum, methodo, ut rumor fuit, ab Hifpania, rudi &: 
indigeflo Commentariolo communicata : qua curandi ratione nonnullos 
ex ipfis Orci faucibus, praeter omnem expeftationem, ereptos fub 
oculis noftris attoniti vidimus. Haefere primum cauti Medici tanta 
Aquae alluvie perterriti : at frequenti felicifllmoque eventu excitati, 
tencabundi primum, mox audaciores fafti, quod quidam coeco im
petu, &  nulio morbi, morbique temporum difcrimine aggrediebantur, 
ad cautiorem &  fecuriorem methodum redegere : ita ut nullus jam 

I apud nos fit Medicus, qui Cleophantus fut notat Hardui-
nus in Plinium, lib. 26.) appellari nolit. Hujus Methodi Canones 
repetitis experimentis confirmatos exponam. Magnum enim remedium 
eft Diaeta Aquea, ('hoc nomine appellare libuicj quare in illius ad- 
miniftratione, quemadmodum in omnium magnorum remediorum ufu» 
accuratifiimis cautionibus procedendum, ne quod pro .^grotantis 
falute inilicuitur, illius potius necem moliatur.

Praecipuus Canon eft, ut poft aliquot horarum a cibo abftinentiam.
Ventriculo fcilicet omnino vacuo. Aqua nive refrigerata ebibi inci
piat, ad libram unam vel duas, pro ^Egrotantis aetate, viribus, aut 
etiam fiti. Eadem copia fingulis horis, aut fecunda quaque, aut tar
dius, repetenda, eademque nodtu diuque, nulla faélá intermiíTione 
nifi per fubrepentem fortafse fomnum, exhibeatur. A  cibo omnino 
abftinere debent iEgrotantes: Experientia enim conftitit, ilium cum 
Aqua copiosa permiftum, non folum in Ventriculo putredinem conci- Hi
pere, veriim etiam ab eodem epotae Aquae fubftantiam infici, eam- 

que



6 s6  T'he Ufe of cold Heater in Fevers'.
que minus aptam reddi, quae facile exililTima vafcula permeare, adeo-
que in extmia fimul &  intima corporis disjici ac diffundi poíTit 
ad praecipitationem &  fecretionem noxiorum humorum moliendam. 
Inedia haec ad piures dies producenda, quoufque fcilicct Febris vel 

i  prorfus intermiferir, vel ad lummam remifllonem devenerit, atquc
ilvger identidem de fame conqueri incipiat: fi enim maturius exhibe
atur Cibus, ftatim Febris luis ilipata Symptomatibus iterum recrudef- 
cet. Quapropter nonnunquara ad feptem, imo ad decem &  piures 
dies (dummodo ab Aqua non abftineatur)
mento prohibemus. Ñeque ab hacabilinentiii quidquam metuendum: 
vel quod ob A q i .i frigiditatem, ardioribus redditis cutis fpiraculis, 
Tranlpiratio infcniibilis, adeoque nutritionis neceíTitas imminuatur *, 
vel quod Aqua ipfa Nutrimenti Ofiicinas afllduo praeterfluens, ii quae 
inibi funt alimentoram reliquiae (funt autem femper impaftae) eas fe
cum rapiat, atque per univerfum corpus diffundens, nutricationis ne
gotio, quoad heri poteft, confulat. Quomodocumque autem fe res 
habeat, illud quotidiana praxi confirmatum eil. Cibum cum copiosa
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JEgri periculo, non poffe : ita ut
ille vel abfque Potu, vel

cum exigua Aquae potatione exhibendus: imo concedendum quoque 
eft aliquot horarum intervallum á Frigidae potu vacuum, quo com
mode Cibus in Ventriculo digeri queat.

H ic  feligendus tenuiflimus &  íu t ítI ut Panis pura Aqua coflus, 
Paftilli de mica Panis, Ovum forbiie, vel vix ferculum aliquod juru
lentum. Haec femel primum &  pauciffima, hinc bis in die exhibenda, 
ut fenfim ad lautiufculum prandium, fervata tamen exigua coena, gra
dum faciamus: omnino vero, etiam per menfem &  ultra, carnibus 
parcendum. Cum hujus generis Cibo vefcuntur Avgri, haud Aquae 
valedicendum, fed perada illius afTumti digeitione, ad duas vel tres 
potationes erunt cogendi: quoufque integre devido morbo, corporis 
vires fenfim recuperantes, ad diu exoptatam convalefcentiam perdu
cantur.

In hujus autem Curationis curriculo quaedam accuratc animadver
tenda funt. Principem locum tenet Obfervatio, num Aqua affumta  ̂
facilem fibi tranfitum paret, an non. Cum Urinae, fiiltem poft diei 
intervallum, copiofiores &  decolores fenfim fieri incipiunt -, tunc A- 
quam viam fibi facere coepiffe puta. Nonnunquam prima ftatim die 
vel fecunda tertiave. Alvus folvitur, cum ejedione primum faeculen
tioris faburrae, mox variegatorum humorum : hinc fpes major afful
g e t ; Febris enim. A lv o  foluta, fenfim fe remitti, atque fymptomata 
ftdari incipiunt. Quod adeo verum eft, ut fi fecundus vel tertius dies 
excurrat, abfque eo quod ventre fecedant iEgri, eiiamfi univerfa for
te Aquae quantitas per Urinae vias foras amandetur; Clyfteribus ta
men fuppofitis, &  Oleo Amygdalarum dulcium per os affumto, lu
brici reddendi: crafliores enim humores, qui in primis viis continen
tur, quique F'ebrim fovent, vel in Febricitantium corporibus ex

 ̂  ̂ Morbo



fit. Quod
JE

poftquam ventriculus omnino exoneratus
ad iteratas &  frequen-

Febrifi A t  in diaetae Aquae
ufu, fi fudor fuperveniat, is cohibendus. Aqua adhuc frigidiori &

&
perflatu conclavis refrigerandum; funt qui &  nive ipfa contrita con-
fpergcre audent.

Maxima oorro in Aauae ufu Med / E g
delirio, vel Lethargo, vel fumma virium abjeftione afFefti, ad Aquam 
juflia copia &  frequentia bibendam impares redduntur. Tunc quidem 
omnis adhibenda eft induftria, ut poftremum quod illis reftat reme
dium, nempe Aqua, exhibeatur : Quod a delirantibus vi &  minis, a
valde debilibus &  confopitis Nive in os intrusa, per fas &  nefas, non- 
nunquam extorfimus.

V  O L . VII. Part iii. G g  P oil
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Morbo produci folenr, haud poflTunt per caeca Urinae fecefnicjla foras 
protrudi, fed per amplos Inctltinoruin tubos fur.t eliminant!!. Adde, 
qaod exanciatis primis duétlbus, facile poterit Aqua in ultimos Cor
poris receifus trajici, atque Sanguini, aliifque fecundanis diitis liquo
ribus medicinam tacere.

Si vero accidat (accidit autem faepe) ut Parotides appareant, vei 
cum ipfis Alvi vel Urinae excrementis purulentum quid interiniiluni 
oblervetur, quod evidens indicium eft maturi 6c rupti jam Abicefius; 
haud ab Aquae exhibitione furperfedendum, fed eádcm urgendum 
magis eft. Una enim Aqua, quae ftagnantes in internis partibus hu
mores ad externas depellere, Colleélos ad maturationem perducere 
potuit, vim quoque habebit eofdem per varia Corporis fecernicula in
tegre deturbandi, atque partes Abfceflu prehenfas a necrofi praefer- 
vandi: quemadmodum faepiflime in Praxi vidimus. Praxis tamea 
eadem nos docuit, abfceíTus in Cerebro &  Thorace faftos non adeo 
facile Aquaeufu fuperatos efle : etfi non paucos vidimus, Pure é nari
bus, auribus, ore, &  tufli quoque é pulmonibus edudto, integre fana- 
tos. Solemus proinde cum talium fymptomatum iigna fuperveniunt, 
haud Aquae praefidium refpuere i fed fi fomnolenti evadant iEgrI, Ve- 
ficantia, vel aliud Phaenigmatum genus applicare : ant fi difficultate ||
fpirandi exerceantur. Oleum ex Amygdalis dulcibus recens expref- ¿
fum propinare, vel Aquam ipfam ex frigida tepidiufculam reddere.
Non raro infuper accidit, ut primis praefertim Aqueae diaetae diebus, 
vomitus, &  quidem vehemens, fuperveniat: quo fi heterogenei hu
mores, ut fieri folet, ejiciantur, pro bono habendum; ceflat enim

J

i i

t  i :  ,  --------  ^  -------------

jer cogendus: etenim Aquam vomitu rejeilam MS
maligni humores fubfequi folent. Conftanter item &  aíTidiío Aqua L
eft exhibenda, fi Singultus fuboriatur: hunc enim quemadmodum ab
Aqua excitatum, ita ab Aqua continenter epota compefci obfervamus.
Sudor vero fi Frigidam potanti fuperveniat, folet vires exfolvere, non f
fine magno vitse difcrimine : Id quidem paradoxon videri poterit iis,
qui ex Frigidae in Febribus potu fudorem expeilant, in quo mag-

t
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538 The Ufe of cold íFater in Fevers.
Fnñ cxpofitam Aqueae diaetae methodum, &  quomodo fympto- 

matibus i-ifcnvo^iivoK occurrendum fit, reliquum eit, ut quibus in Fe
bribus, &  quo ülarum tempore ad hoc pracfidium deveniendum fir,

; exponamus. In principio iané Univerlali Febrium haud opportunum
é eft ftatim Aquam arripere : quum enim tunc temporis cruda &  crafla

fint omnij, haud jure Iperes a copiosa Aqua peccantes humores poile 
vel fccerni vel exturbari. Secus in Morbi fiatu cum omnia exacerba
ta funr, &  »’ >"‘o<re{ ci;9íír¡, ut ait Hippocrates cum nempe iíüger ad maxi
mum periculum perdu£lus eft. Aquae praefidium opportunum locum 
habet: tunc enim materia Febrim fovens ex diutina ebullitione, par
ticularum contritionem quandam, vel, fi mavis, aliqualem coitionis 
unibram adepta, poterit copiofae Aquae exhibitione, illiufque cum 
humoribus corporis permiftione veluti praecipitari, fecerni, aeque qua 

 ̂ data porta evacuari. Hinc igitur faepe accidifle vidimus, ut fortuna
tius evaferint, qui in ipfo veluti mortis agone conftituti ad hoc extre
mum praefidium, tanquam ad facram anchoram confugere. Hoc mo
nitum negligentes audaculi quidam Medici, Aquam in Febrium prin
cipio, vel incremento exhibentes, in maxima pericula, &  mortem ip- 
fam, .3 Igros deduxere. Non inficias tamen iverim, in Febribus Bi- 
liofis, feu tenues humores pro caufa agnofcentibus, non infelici aufu. 
Aquam quandoque in ipfo principio exhibitam elTe; &  ratio ex fu- 
pra diiflis evidentiflima eft.

In Febribus igitur Acutis, Malignis, &  lethalibus omnis generis, 
quo tempore opportunum videbitur, quod á maximo ^ilgri periculo 
iignificari folet, ad diaetam Aqueam deveniendum. Nam vel Febres 
tales funt, ex quibus ad concretionem tendit fanguis; &  tunc Aqua 
copiosa cum eo permifta facile poterit fluidam naturam fere amiíTam 
iterum recuperare: Vel ex Febre fanguinis maffa ad nimiam tenuita
tem, cum fpirituum exfolutione vergit *, atque hoc cafu Aqua, prae- 
fertim frigida, falia acria fanguinem diffolventia folvere &  retundere 
potis erit. Unde Phaenomeno lux, cur fcilicet frigidum jam reddi
tum Febricitantis Corpus ex frigidae potatione veluti miraculo inca- 
lefcar. Sive enim fanguis ex perniciofo fpirituum effluxu concrefcere
incipiar, five ex nimia illius difiTolutione fpiritus evo len t; femper fri
gidae copia cum illo permifta (accedente quoque pororum cutis con- 
ftriftione) aeque fpirituum diffipationem prohibebit, adeoque Calor
amifiTus revocabitur.

Hinc illud hic inculcandum, quod a principio infinuavimus, Aquam 
i non nifi nivatam Febricitantibus praefcribendam : primúm enim fri

gida fe eá copia ingurgitant iE gri,  quae operi neceíTaria eft, calidam 
vero refpuere poft primas potationes folent: praeterea ab Aquae frigi
ditate Ventriculi Fibris vis major elaftica accedit, qua propelli in ul
teriores vias ufque ad fanguinem ea facile p o f l i t c o n t r a  tepefcens fi
bras eafdem ad atoniam difponens, fui mole ventriculum inflat, pon
dere premit ac anxium reddit.

3 Haud
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The Ufe o f cold JVater in Fever:..
Haud tamen diíTimulabinius, nos quandoque non frigiJam, fed ca

lentem Aquam praefcribere: cum fcilicet Pulmonum &  Vifcerum In
flammationes &  dolores cum Febribus copulantur : veriti ne frigidum 
partes phiogofi prehenfas ad vinfcoaiv dilponat. Verun negare mini
me poiTumus in his cafibus nonnunquam ad frigidiufculam, etfi non 
nivatam, tranfitum fieri: cum nempe, tepentis Aquae faflidio afTeici 
^grotanteí-, ill.im aíTiduo bibere renuunt. Satius enim efíc reputa
mus, multam frigidiulcuUm, quum paucam tepentem, fed operi im
parem miniftrare.

Juxta hos canones (quos Experimenta faepius inilituta, &  Ratio 
poitmodum, fi non invida, faltem non omnino infirma fuafit) Diaet » 
Aquea in F'cbribus multoties ufi, felices eventus notavimus, ut 
(ÚV ú'/üp veré fateremur. Nonnunquam tamen praeconcepta fpe 
fruftrati fumus, quod á Medicinae fortuna praefertim in magnorum 
Medicamentorum adminiftration€, non abhorret: ni! enim adeo cer
tum in illa eft, quod fallere etiam accuratifiimos Pradicos laepe non 
poiTit.

6 j 9

Hucufaue de Frigidae ufu in Febribus locuti fumusá o verumtamen
funt &  alii Morbi, in quibus Aqueam diaetam, &  non fine iEgro- 
rum emolumento, analogifmo quodam duili tentavimus. Tales func 
Diarrhoea, Dyfenteria, imo &  Coeliaca, &  Lienterica aifedlio: tales 
funt Ifchuria Renalis &  Dyfuria : tales Cardialgía &  Cholera Morbus 
Hypochondriaca &  Hyilerica aíFeétio : nec caremus exemplis Hydro- 
pis (quis c r e d a t c o p i o f a  Aqua epota curati: referatis nempe coecis 
Renum &  Alvi viis é quibus &  Aqua &  ferofus latex ubertim efflux
it. Imo &  falutarem Aqueae Diaetae ufum experti fumus in Variolis, 
fed in tertio illarum ftadio, ad necem iEgris tendentibus, ex Abfcef- 
fibus in cerebro &  Peilore formatis : quo remedio ingentem puris co
piam naribus &  ore excetni vidimas. Haud tamen in omnibus his 
Morbis Aqueam Diaetam, hoc eit, Aquam folam, omni interdido 
Cibo, adhibemus; fed in Chronicis, larga frigidae potatione 4 horis 
ante parcum prandium, atque altera 8 horis á prandio, contenti elTc 
folemus.

Haec quidem fufficere putavi ad meum propofitum: unum tamen 
pollremo animadvertendum apprime elfe duco, quoad Aquae frigidae 
exhibendae copiam; gravius fcilicet delinqui, fi minori quantitate 
propinetur, quam fi excedenti. Quum enim eo fine Febricitantibus 
in valde ancipiti ilatu conftitutis Aqua exhibeatur, ut in omne Cor
pus diftufa, meatus referet, liquoribus motum &  tenuitatem natura
lem impertiatur, ac membrorum omnium calorem roburque foveat; 
id praefticuros nos fruilra pollicebimur, modicam propinantes Aquae 
quantitatem, quae in Ventriculo &  primis Vifceribus moram trahens, 
tantum abeft ut pofllt ulterius progredi, ut potius cum noxiis humo
ribus ibi ftagnantibus permifta, illorum putrefaclionem promoveat, 
iEgroque perniciem moliatur. Opus igitur eft, ut maxima quanti
tate &  fucceíTivé ingeratur, ad hoc ut copia viam fibi parer, &  veluti

G g  2 alluvie
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640 Intermilting Fevers cured.
alluvie Corpus univerl'um inundct. Id autcm eo audentius profcquen-
dum, Í1 poil primam tranfaélam diem, tranficús Aquae figna per 
l-hinam vei alvum apparuerint. Eó enim Aquam reliquis Remediis 
itcuricate praedare putamus, quod tametfi nonnulla Medicamenta

Morbos exhibe
rentur, veluti ftibium Diaphoreticum, Bezoarticum, &  fal volatile 
quodcumque, &  ipfum Vinum generofum copiose epotum *, verum- 
tamen quis non videt, cx ipsa excedenti dofi maximum vitae pericu- 
Jum, debilibus praefertim >i!grotantibus, imminere? fola Aqua in- 
nocentiíTima &  tutiflima videtur: vix enim ^ilger eil adeo viribus 
deftitutus, qui uberrimam Aquae copiam fuftinere non valeat. Hinc 

|; haud - T t f p i t fadl um puto, fi etiam cum defperata res eft, & ja m
conclamatum, Med &  expofita quidlibet au-

 ̂ dendi occafione, Aqueam Diaetam, etfi contraindicatum remedium,
fi non praecipiat, ialtem permittat: nonnunquam enim improvifis 
Naturae Modis, defperatos jam jiigros ex infperato ad falutem redi- 
jfie vidim us: ut pro fano confilio illud habendum fit, fatius elTe an
ceps remedium experiri, quam nullum.

Haec funt quae apud noftrates de Aquae in Morbis
iE g

dinum omnium remedium : ut noftris his temporibus aptari commode

Í ris maris Aqua parati, liberato, refert Z.rttr/mj;
I?

ope

*H -̂ cÍAcíffffa. Kh-jffit 'zrÁv'jíf. dvSpcÍTu» KctKct-
A n  fimile accidere pofik in frigidioribus Regionibus (de quo haud 

defperem, nam etiam hyberná tempeftate tales per Frigidam Curati
ones hic feliciter profequimur^ videant accuratifll.mi Viri,qui in Boreis
X/»rriJi» nlarric, nnn finp. maxima laude &  fortuna faciunt Medicinam.

Iniernttitng  X V I .  W c have a Species o f  ú'it S cabiof a z i  /ilgier, which is o f  great 
Fevers cured. Virtue in removing intermilting Fevers. I fend you a Specimen of
By the Rev. ĵ jg ^jppgr Leaves, for the lower arc at prefent dried up. It is not
Shaw^N® unlike the Figure which _
411.;. 183. X X I .  Sedt 6. Tab. 14, or o f  his 25th Species,^ Cap. X X I.  Sed, 6.

T ab. 15, o f  Corymbiferous Plants, only the Head is not round, as
I have therefore prefumed to call it, Scahiofa, flore

Mor if0 Cap.

there defcribed.
foliis fuperiorihui incifis

tegris  ̂ ferratis. T h e  Method o f  preparing it, is to put a handful of
nf Water, and boil it awav to a Pint. A  Cofifee Diih

o f
Quart

Fafting, a little before Dinner, and
at Night, to the Patient, no Regard being had to the Interval or In* 
termiflion o f  the F h , as in giving the Bark *, and it operates ordina
rily by Stool or Urine. I have only feen this Plant here, at OraHy 
Gwraliar, and Mount Libanus^ where I firft was acquainted with it’s

Qualit
3 XVII. In



The T)ijJic ulty o f curing Fluxes.
X V II. In reading D r áe Ji/Jifu's about the prefent I)

grace o f  Ipecacuanha in France, and the Method he propoles for re- D>flcuh-i of 
til cíFuig it’s Defedts by Simayouba, a Root brought from Cayejt jn  ̂ v>v/.
America, I was furprized to find a Remedy ahnoit adored for half a ^
Century, to have fallen into the utmoft Contempt ; a Specific, a very s.
ihort and fatisfactory Word, totally ncgleiled by it’s moll zealous No. ^25. p. 
Votaries. The learned Profeflbr alledges, that this great Revolu- 38;. ' 
tion, in the tam e of Ipecacuanha, proceeds from it’s having been un* 
ikilfully adminiftred : Phyficians commonly confidering the general 
Appearance of a Loofenefs only, without penetrating into the par-

Caufes which fuooort it, and require, on that account.
M. (iejujjieu, avoiding all Extremes,

ticujar >̂.auies wnicn fupport 
different Methods o f  curing it.
is an Enemy to the banifliing Ipecacuanha altogether out of the 
Practice o f  Phyfic, as many of it’s difappointed Adorers now do •, 
becaufe it is not the infallible Specific they vainly imagined it to be.

This common Mifapplication of Medicines, or our Ignorance o f  
the particular Circumftanccs o f  a Difeafe, when it requires a different 
Method of Cure, is the very Reafon why great Numbers o f  excellent 
Medicines among ancient Phyficians, have been iofl, becaufe they 
were not underilood. Take a broken Shin for inftance, which has 
the Skin only rubbed off, obferve the Difficulty the beft and honefteft 
Surgeons have to cure it. Go to /Actius, and '^others, where
may find a fafe, eafy, znáfpeed-j Cure 
on another Occafion

you
which, as the fame Author

obferves, the People make flight of, becaufe 
they do not know the Danger or Trouble that often attend it.

A  Loofenefs is more liable to be miilaken than the greateft Number 
of other Difeafes •, becaufe it is produced by two immediate Caufes 
that are very different, when the reft have one Caufe only, however 
great the Diverfity o f  particular Cafes may appear to be. A  Fever, 
viz. has but one Caufe, tho’ the Variety of Fevers, or the various 
Appearances of a Fever are infinite, and never can be clafied by Ob- 
fervation, I fhall therefore confider the different Circumftances of a 
Loofenefs obferved by Dr de Juffieu, and that occafions the Milap- 
plication of Ipecacuanha ; but I iliall afterwards endeavour to p ak e  
his Account more perfeft ; for thereby Phyficians will be able to 
have more perfe(it Intentions and Views o f  curing than hitherto they 
have had.

IVhen great Crudities, fays the Do(flor, and in dig?fie d Stuff in the firjl 
Paffages, or an OhfiruÜion in the Bowels of the lower Billy are the Caufe of 
a Loofenefs, we may always expert the common good Effe£ls of the Ipecacu
anha/or a Cure. On the contrary, when Ipecacuanha is given againji a 
Hepatic Dyfentery, or againji a great Difcharge of Blood upwards or down
wards, often occafioned by a purging Medicine that was given for a Cure of 
the Loofenefs, no Succefs can reafonably be expe¿?ed from the Specific, fa r  
lefs have we any Hopes, when Ipecacuanha is given for the Cure of a Loofe-
»efs that fubfifis on an Inflavmation of the lower Belly 5 or when fhar^ and

fixed
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Sufpicion that the Dyfentery has a cancerous Ulcer for 

ifficuky that is peculiar to a Dyfentery, and is not
common with the Dangers o f  a Diarrhoea, the I'error o f  Blood not

*  excepted, it muft be acknowledged that any Vomit as well as Ipe.
cacuar.ha, is a proper Cure againft ill Digeftions and Crudities in the 
Stomach, as Hippocrates anciently obferved, and has been believed 
by all Phyficians finca his Tim e : So that there is nothing in the
French Specific that is not in Salt o f  V itrio l; which wc §nd held it’s
Keputation, in curing Dyfenteries, longer than Ipecacuanha is like 
to do.

It is more wonderful that this way o f  curing a Loofenefs by JpecA- 
cuanba.vjz.5 notfooner determined. Nothing befides the lazy T alk  of a 
Specific, that excludes all Reafoning and Reflection, could have made

lorance. The very Inftance given us by theMen
(fort

is a fufiicient P roof that Ipecacuanha is no Charm o f  a Specific, but 
that it cures by it’s evacuating: For, when the Weaknefs o f  Sylvanus 
made them cautious in adminillring the Specific, the Difeafe held it’s 
Ground againft the Charm, and it’s Adorers, till Defpair drove the 
Phyfician upon larger Dofes, the laft Refort o f  the Vanquiihed, 
and they produced Evacuations by Vomit and Stool, and thereby
his Health in one Night.

Jt would be fuperfiuous to obferve upon what is faid about the Si' 
marouba, and how far it may remedy the Defedls of Ipecacuanha^ the 
Trials o f  it being few, not fufficient to determine the Univerfality of 
it’s Ufe. Far leis fhall I enquire, whether the IVeJl-India Plant has 
any Relation to the Macir from the Eajl-Indies^ mentioned by Pltny * ; 
tho’ I wifh Dr dejujfieuh-xá prepared the Simarouba with Honey, fince 
the great Cures recorded by Pliny, by the Macir might be aíTilted by 
it’s being prepared in that way. 1 fhall then proceed, and make 
the foregoing Account more perfefl, and more obvious, better fitted 
to fix the V’ iews o f  Phyficians, in the Point they are to purfue. For 
this Purpofe, I ihall give a plain Account o f  the feveral Species o f  a 
Loofenefs, and in each of them apply the different kind of Remedies 
employed for the Cure o f  them. 1  hus we fliall perceive the proper 
Adminiftration for every Loofenefs, and how far any o f  them is left 
without a Cure.

T h e  Anatomy o f  the Guts alone informs us, that the itmnediate Caufe 
of every Loofenefs, whether it be Symptomatic or Lflential, m u f t  either 
b€ a quicker Conveyance o f the common Quantity of concocted Food, and of 
the L-iquors that are commonly mixed ivith it in the Guts. Or the Caufe of
a Loofcnef f  a watery Subfla
from the Blood into the Guts, and brought into them by the Pancreas, and

* Uii*. Natur. Mb. xii.
•varicus
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v^yious other Glandi. In both 'iz'hicb Cafes there mujl needs he a larger Dif- 
charge of liquid Excrements, by Stool, than ufiial, or there mujl be a Loofenefs. 
A  Loofenefs produced by the firftof thefe Cauies, admits of great Va
riety ; both on Account oFtlie difl’erent and even from the dif
ferent Degrees of the Stimulus in each of them. The Stimulus, viz. of in- 
digelttd I'ood, Pruits, and the like, diifers very much from ihc Stimulus 
of Gall. '1 he firit Sort is confined to the Stomach and Inteftines; In 
which Cafe, the Dilcafe is often a Cure to itfelf •, whereas the Stimulus 
of Gall is g,reater, and the Caufe is more permanent and feldom 
carries ofi itielf. I'he Degree of the Stimulus may be determined by 
fome other concomitant Symptoms o f  Slime, Glair, i^c. But when 
the Stimulus is occafioned by the Piles, an Ulcer, or a Stri£lure in the 
Guts, it is vaftly more violent, and much departs from the common 
Cure of a Loofenefs, whereby Phyficians are often fubjecled to 
fatal Errors, and grofs Mifapplications o f  their Medicines. The 
IVatery Loofenefs produced by the other immediate Caufe, is indeed 
deplorable ; becaufe a Method o f  Curing is not commonly known. 
It is not only as a Principal, but it is a Second, in the Beginning, 
at the Ending, and in the intermediate Times o f  all other Difeafes, 
and even in old A ge, when Nature is fubmitting to the Power o f  
Death ; when Phyiicians call it ^Colliquative Loofenefs, becaufe it feems 
to melt away the Fleih o f  the Sick. * Petrus Salius Diverfus, a moft 
approved Phyfician, affirms it to be vain for a Phyfician to attempt 
the Cure o f  it. Carolus Pifo  ̂ who endeavours to explain it, and the 
moil fagacious Laz. Riverius, after trying all the common Methods, 
gives us no better Hopes of a Cure.

It is now manifeft why a Loofenefs, that in all outward Appear
ance is one and the fame thing, and promifes to fubmit to the lame 
Remedy, is vaftly different in the manner o f  curing it. Our Expe
rience has contradiéled our Belief, and the Remedy that has proved 
eifedual and fufficient in one Cafe, has proved ineffeélual and ufelefs 
on other Occafions ; on which account Remedies are very liable to
be mifapplied.

T o  prevent this Misfortune in a great meafure for the future, I 
ihall coniider the Medicines commonly made ufe o f  by Phyficians for 
the Cure o f  a Loofenefs; and next how they may moft properly be 
adapted to that End : For thus we muft perceive the particular Cafes 
wherein they are like to be ufeful, and when they are not like to be 
o f  any ufe at all. Aflringents, or binding Medicines, were the firft 
employed for the Cure o f  a Loofenefs, as well as o f  every other 
Evacuation : But Hippocrates obferving that a Loofenefs was often 
the eafieft cured when it was attended with Vomiting, Vomiting Medi
cines were introduced on that account. On a like Confideration, 
Purging Medicines were admitted by CelfuSy becaufe he found the

* Pag. 1 8 8 ,18 9. lib, dc Pefte.

Purging
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The ‘DificttUy of curhig Flux'es.
the Cure o f  itíclí •, or th.ic the Looleneis went oT  b7 golníT 

lo  itool for a few Days : Buc he advifes Pnyficians to take care tluc
the Lool'enels does not run longer than leven Days, and that it is not 
attended with a Fever i for in that cafe the Loolcnels is not cniical and
M  ^  i  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  A  A  0  ^  j m  m i  . A  ^  ^  1 . - ^  ^  A  1  ̂Jaluiar Í) All

cians againil

ihele Obfervations have not been found univerfally true in many other 
Countries; ior Ccelius Aurelianus^ a molt accurate t)bfei ver of Dif- 
cales, Rbazes and Avicenna blame this free Ufe o f  Purging and Vo
miting, and may be jullifted by what will be ihewn in the Progrefs of 
this Difcourfe. But, now that we may apply this Artillery of Phyfu

---------two general Caufes o f  ail Loofenefles, we lhall be
gin with the moft ancient o f  che mentioned Methods, which wasprac- 
tifed by Prodicus SdymbrianuSy whofe School was adorned by the di
vine Hippocrates. Binding Medicines, as 1 lately obferved, were 
employed for the Cure o f  every Evacuation, and are ftill the Refu'^e 
o f  Phyficians when all other Methods have been baffled, under thar 
own Conduit and Direction ; they tacitly have the Preference given

for inftance. Ipecacuanha is preferred to anyMedicines
other Vomit, and Rhubarb to any other Purge, becaufe they are 
more aftringent than any other o f  the Tribe.
extol JJlringents

So far do Phyficians 
many o f  them affirm, that by

them any Loofenefs may be repreíTed, if they did not think it unfea- 
fonable or improper. However, it may ftand with thefe Boafters, it 
is very certain, that thefe Medicines only afFedl a Loofenefs occa- 
fioned by a Stimulus^ and i f  chis is fmall, the Loofenefs may be 
cured by it i buc if the Degree o f  the Stimulus is greater, the aftrin- 
genc Medicine is either not able to put a flop to it, or it will tear the 
Sick with Gripes if  it does. It is on the fame account o f  the Stimu-

Medicines, 
but after all, the Store-

luSy that a vomit or a Purge is properly pr 
i f  It confifts with the Strength o f  the Sick 
houfe o f  Phyficians feems to be exhaufted in curing a Loofenefs that 
proceeds from Indigeftion, or Gall ; but i f  the Stimulus is from the 
Plies, an Ulcer, or a Striifture in the Guts, Phyficians are loft with
out any Remedy, and too frequently have Recourfe to the omnipo
tent Aftringent, without any Succefs. Here is a real Want, an Ina
bility and Unfkilfulnefs in our 
mifapplying Medicines. Buc i f  we curn thefe Engines o f  Vomiting, 
Puroing and Binding, upon the other general Caufe o f  a Loofenefs, 
they either fall very Ihort, or like a little Water thrown upon a great 
Fire, they rather inflame than extinguiih it. Hipp

W ork

liarly concern it
IVatery Loofenefs  ̂ but he fays many things that pecu-

Foejius not underftanding, blamed him for
Piji gives a very plain Defcription o f  this

A  A  ^  %  •  ■  m  1

Obfcurity in this Place. _ ^------- . ^
Loofenefs, and his Obfervation is admitted by every fucceeding Phy-

• Coac. Praenot. 134-. Pxaedi6l. 81. f  Se6l. IV . cap. i. Obi! 54.
fician.



Mortifications cured h  the Bark.
Ths dciperaie State  ̂ of ihe ll'oLr') f.oojenej's was formerly 

mtncioncd from the Cünftííion o f  Authors ol the «íreaceil ivnow- 
ledge and \’eracity •, and Phyfitians (hall for ever Hnd that Loofe- 
nefs to become more violent the more you prefs it with Alhingents, 
Vomits, or purging Medicines. I  he boalkd Omnipotency of put! 
ting a Stop to a Loofenefs at pleai'ure, mull ferve another Ufe with 
the Sick, iho’ it may not be able to put the defired Stop to his Purg
ing. 'I here is even a Singularity in the Cure of this Loofenefs which°l 
think has not hitherto been obftrved. In every other kind of Loofe- 
nefs the Stools acquire a Confillence, when they begin to be cured j 
but in the JVatery Loofenefs, the Stools commonly iellen in C^antity* 
tho’ not in their L.oofencfs. I fliould fay fomething oiOpium, a Me
dicine often made ule of for the Cure of every kind of Loofenel's, 
but as it neither adls as an Aftringent, nor in "a way obferved by 
Phyftcians, it muft ñill remain among other 

X V III .  I .  This fliort Account ot Mortifi
Deftdi

tains 48 Pages in a large Svo. is divided into three Parts. I^me.Doúc'is
In the firil,

pon
Mortifii What P R s.

'•f ¿2 Booky en̂
tituléis APhyficians and Surgeons, who all affirm, that a Mortification from ihon Acconnt 

an internal Caufe is always incurable*, and when it proceeds írom oí M,irtijica- 
an external one, it can never be cured but by Amputation, or fepa- tiofif, and ot 
rating the Part afi êdled from the found.

In the fecond Part, he gives a very remarkable Obfervation o f  In pTut- 
I his own, which proves to a Demonftration, that a Gangrene, even ting a Stop to

from an ill Habit o f  Body, may be cured, contrary to the h i t h e r t o ’̂'■'’grers, 
received Opinion.

In the third Part, he makes fome Remarks on the prefent ■,gemff . r . ’s '
and adds fome oarallel Obfervations from - - -  -

Nor lb a
Mr Rufb

covery o f  the great and furprifing Eflfeils o f  the Peruvian Bark in 
checking the Progrefs o f  Moriificaiions^ which he fays has been like- 
wife confirmed by the repeated Obfervations of Mr Serjeant Amyand  ̂
who had often ufed the fame Medicine, in the fame Cafe, and with 
the fame Succefs with Mr Rujhworth. Our Author fays further in 
this Place, that it is only by taking off the Fever that the Bark pro
duces all thefe good EíFe¿ls. But to return to the Obfervation itfelf, 
which he has given us with a great deal of Judgment and Accuracy. 
He fays, that April 22, 1732, he was fent for about 15 Miles out o f  
Town to vifit a Gentleman near 50 Years of Age. Upon lixamina- 
tion he found the Back of his right Foot mortified, near the middle 
Toes, about the Breadth of a Shilling *, his Pulle quick, and his 
Tongue dry. There being no Sign of any external Hurt, Bruifc or 
Wound, his Phyfician, Apothecary, and himfelf were all o f  Opinion, 
that it muft proceed from fome internal Caufe refiding in theMafs of 
Blood. The neceilary Dreflings being got ready, he fcarified the

V O L .  VII. Part iii. H h  mortified

V

I
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é .[6 Ahrf/ficatjons cured by the Bark.
moriified Part, and cut to the very Rones without being felt by the 
Patient, having alterwards carried his Incifions thro’ tlie Skin as high 
up as the Knee, before ever he began to coniphiin of the leail Pain, 
l lis l^iir.b was at the lame time fluped with a proper warm Fomen- 

ji tation, and the Wounds drell'ed up, as ufual, with Pledgets dipped
in hot Oil of J'urpentine, and over all a Poultefs, was laid on of 
'Jberiac. Loudin. Oatmeal and Stale Bser, the Phyfician prefcribing 
what Alexipharmics he judged moft proper upon the Occafion. 
/Ipril Serjeant Dickins and Chefeldcti being called in, direc
ted the fame external Applicationsto be continued as before, yiprilz^^ 
T he Mortification did not feem to fpread. April 25, His I-'ever was 
high, hi', l  ongue very dry, and the Mortification began to fpread a 
little. H e then fcarified again, and deeper, /ipril 26, The Mor
tification feemed to beat a Stand. Jp ril 27, T he Mortification fpread 
crofs the Toes towards the Ball o f  the P'oot, which he fcarified 
deeper, and drefled as before. T h e  Fever grew higher. April 28, 
H e  was forced to ufe the a(ftual Cautery, the Mortification getting 
ground in fpite o f  all he had done. April 29, H e  found no Benefit 
from the Cautery, tho’ applied wherever the Part was corrupted. 
ylpril 30, T h e  two Surgeons that had been confulted before, the 
Phyfician, the Apothecary, and the Author, were all o f  Opinion, 
that even the taking oft’' o f  the L im b could not fave him, but that 
in all probability he muft die in 24 Hours, his Symptoms being worfe 
than ever ; that is, his Fever was very high, his Tongue dry enough 
to grate a Nutm eg, his Vifage wild, he had a great Drought upon 
him, w'as very reftlefs, the Mortification fpread as far as the ‘Tendo 
Acbillis^ and befide-, the Patient complained o f  a Pain and Hard- 
nefs in the fide of his Belly. In this deplorable Condition i\\tjefnil*s 
Bark was propofed by Serjeant DickinSy and agreed to by the other 
Surgeons prefent, and was ordered to be given that Evening, 
and repeated every 4 Hours. May i .  This Morning he found a 
very furprifing Alteration for the better, with regard to the Fever, 
and the other Symptoms complained of the Day before ; the Patient 
had a good N igh t’s Reft, and the Mortification had made no further 
Progrefs. Afa\ 2, There was a fmall Difcharge from the Sore. Alay 3, 
i l e  found two large Abfcefi'es on each Side o f  the Ancle. 1 he 
Violence o f  the Fever being taken oft'by the Ufe o f  the Bark, Na
ture was unable to form thefe Abfceft^es, and from that he concluded, 
iSat the Prosrefs o f  the Mortification was efletfiiually ftopped. He

I

ubliL

?>bferved upon giving the Bai'k but once in 6 Hours a fmall Return
o f  the Fever, with a worfe Digeftion, which obliged him to give it
ev’ery 4 Hours as before, and continued in that Dofe for 28 Days in

I ail j and then every 6 Hours for^ or 6 Days longer, tho’ the Fever
I' h:H quire left him a!l th.it time/Fhe whole Quantity o f  the Bark given

to this Gentleman amounted to May 5, I lis Pulfe v/as regula?",
aod the DigelUon plentiful and laudable. 1  he Mufclcs and Tendons

on
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Mortijications cured by the Bark.
on the Sole of the Foot being all mortiíjcJ, before the B irk 
givt-n, fep.'.rated in Procels of '1 iir.e, and fcii oÁ' very kindly, 
the Uoncs oí the T o e s ,  Mctatarfus and i'ayju.i bare iind ciuiuuis wlucli 
he afcerwards cut oí} one after another, as he found occalion, and 
could be done with Safety. About the middle o f  'V

the Ends ol the 'Ttl/ia and Fibula were alaioil coi’cred with a
the Patient at this time was well in ail o'her reipccis,

about by the Help oí a wooJcii and

04;

IoVi.mi)i'r fullow-

K

mg,
Hrm Cicainx 
and was able co wa
Irom that time has continued in perftól Heahh,

2. D. Rulhworth, Chirugus Northamtonieniis, literis ad Societ.iteni 0>'t\eV'e /
, ie ad viru:n V O - f * e r u v i a nChirurgorum Londinenfiuni datis, Ü d .  18, 1731  ̂

catum íuifie narrat, cui 1'phacelus pedis ex interna caula cum 
vehementi &  pullu inordinato ad ofia ulque progrcHus fuerat : atque '^irjXnShm- 
huic primo ope icarificationum profundarum &  ulicatorum remedio- ton. Surgeon, 
rum i'phacelum cohibitum, febre leniore ía¿la, puliu quietiore, ¿c 4=6. p.
pure ad margines ulceris apparente ; deinde iterum &  tertio recrudef- 
centem &  latius lerpencem eadem methodo reitriclum fuilFe ; tandem 
Cortice Peruviano in ulum, dum febris remitteret, vocato, febrem 
&  fphacelum extindla penitus fuilTe, aegrumque crure abfcilFo fanum 
&  valentem multis annis vixifle teftatur idemque le aliquoties ab 
eo tempore expertum elTe confirmat. Literis hifce D. Amyand, 
reipondit, Jul. 29, 1732, fe jam ad exemplum Rufhworthi Corticc 
Peruviano fepties cum fuccefTu in fpacelo ufum fuiíTe, &  fpecia- 
tim in viro 78 annorum, cui fphacelus pedis ex phlegmone ob
venerat, ifque dum quotidie procederet latius, poli 24 horas a
cortice exhibito partes emortuae leparari, pulque laudabile apparere 
incipiebant : in alio item, cui fphacelus opem remediorum vulga
rium per tres feptimanas repudiabat *, ut &  in tertio, ubi fphacelus 
pun¿luris crurum propter hydropem fadlis iuperveniens corticis vires 
fenfit, malo intra diem unum cohibito, licet aeger immedicabili idte- 
ro obfeiTus, morboque &  remediis exinanientibus exhauilus, gangrae
na crus alterum occupantc, fato cefiit : exque his omnibus corticem 
PeruvianuiTi non minus certum eíTe remedium ad iphacelum ex 
caufa interna quacunque fanandum, vel certe ad eundem cohiben
dum, quam ad febres intermittentes profligandas, fatis conltare ar
bitrari le profitetur.

Praeter ifla notari etiam merentur literae D. Joan. Douglas Chi
rurgi ad eundem D. Ruihworth, Jul. 5, 1732, miflae (quod etiam
poitea peculiari fcripto ad id edito fufius profequiturj quibus le ad 
virum quinquagenarium, fphacelo pedis ab interna caula laboran
tem vocatum, fuilTe refert : ubi poilquam fcarificationes, alexiphar- 
maca intus &  extra adhibita, aliaque ufitata praefidia per aliquod 
tempus fruftranea fuiíTent, morbo quotidie fc:rpente, ufu tandem 
corticis Peruviani, quem D, Dickins Chirurg. Reg. cum D. Chelelden 
Chirurgo in confilium adhibitus perfuaferat experiri, fphaceJi pro- 
greflTus ftacim repreffus eiV, febris mitior fadta, brevique putridae

é -
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(5 ŝ i^lortificntiom cured by the Bark.
! omnes jnirtes, tenoines I'cil. l igamenta, tc  olla omnia pedis, metatnr-

fj &  tarii Iponte a bice III runt, aegro convaldcente.
1 laec omnia Anglice icripta &  in unum congefra pro benevolo ad 

publica commoda promovenda animo libello minufculo inclufit, edi-
I dicque D. Kulliworth : quae ne intercidant, &  in oblivionem veniant,.

ut coniingcre iis, quae brevibus chartis defcripta circumferuntur, vul
g o  lolct, utque exteri, qui Corticis Peruvian! ufum in Febribus inter- 
inittcntibus ob ,  nelcio quae, obventura vel fubventura mala formidant, 
hoc laltem cafu, quo nihil gravius accidere poteft, ad eum experiun^ 
dum animentur •, paucis eadem com pleft i ,  &  Latine exhibere, eaque 
quae mihi nuper in ejufdem remedii ufu obtigerunt, iubjungereplacuii-.

A n t e  annum fere ad virum quinquagenarium, cui ex liberaliori 
Bacchi ufu, indeque orta cachexia phlegm one pedis in fphacelum di
gitorum &  metatarfi mutata erar, vocatus fum. Is, licet plurima 
alexipharmaca, aliaque ad id malum facientia, interna &  externa, 
per  plures dies a D .  D o d ,  M .  D .  &  Chirurgis H o l lo w a y  &  Green 
adhibita fuerant, quotidie latius &  profundius ferpferat, cum febre 
poiius lenta quam  ullo m odo vehementi &  diabete fpurio, feu co» 
piofiori urinae limpidioris profluvio. H ifc e  omnibus evincendis, cum 
praefertim urinae quantitas aufta  aftriftorias Corticis Peruviani vires

* ere videretur, &  experimenta D D .  Ruihworth  &  A m y a n d  fuc-
«I* • I V i T l *  G 1 * * 1

%

U ^ED

p o f
M ed

m w/m m w  ̂ — — w — — - - -------- ̂ ̂ -  ̂ --   -  ^--  ̂̂
abunde e x  pluribus tentaminibus infeliciter faftis edofti ,  aliaque 
fruitra ufurpafltnt,  facile manus dederunt. Is vero cum ad 3 ij. quarta 
quaque hora per aliquot dies datus fuiflet, nihil aut ad diaberem, aut 
ad fphacelum conferre vifus eft *, fed per illum húmido vitali exhauilo, 
p er  hunc carne contirjue latius abfumta, aegrotus intra duas fere
feptimanas mortem obiit.

F e l ic iorem  eventum nuper habuit corticis ufus in viro-35 circiter 
annorum, temperamenti melancholico-fcorbutici  ; qui, dum ex fclo- 
peto  aucupatorio pulverem pyrium eximeret, idque cum manus dex* 
trae v o la  incautius ori ejus appoTita efiet, difploderetur, vulnus per 
m ediam  palmam indicifque &  pollicis intercapedinem porrcftum , 
arnplum dz p ro fu n d u m , cum valorum &  tendinum laceratione 
palTus cft, quod ilatim in pago urbi propinquo,  ubi lum erat, hac- 
morxhagia  largiore  cohibita deligatum erat. Per aliquot dies gra
vis dolor cum tumore m agno &  inflammatione digitos omnes prae
ter poll icem , totamque manum &  brachium ob fed it ,  neque quic* 
quam  cx vulnere praeter ichoris copiam, primo fanguinolenti, deinde 
Juici coloris cum  foetore aliquali prodiit •, vulnus etiam ipfum fub* 
f l igruni latius indies patebat, tumorque &  inflammatio cuit) dolora 
YiX dinii.iutus eit, licet ufitata ad-ejufmodi vulnera remedia ufurpata 
iuifienc. U n d e c im o  autem die- fanguis ad uncias aliquot intra fpa- 
Lruiii nyithcineci  qualcr  fponte ftia f!ux:t, qui b;s fpon:^ fí êtiii
tj's au icm  udhibiio Sp. tciebinihinae nianuique prtffione reftriccus cl.,

■ ■  •  &  niarouKO
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marfi înes vulneris fphacclo coni’picuc occup.iri viJcb.intur. Cuni 

igitur nihil jam reliare videretur praeier uluiii terri igniti ad haemor 
ragiam fiilendam, fimulque fpiiaceli progreliuiii cohibendum, qu.tii- 
do ilia fomenta &  cataplafmata, hie ialciaium I'iriduram repudi
aret, fin autem cauterium nihil proficeret, ad manus ampuiaiionem 
deveniendum efl'et, quae quam aiiccps in hujuhnodi corporis tempe

(>j.g

toto

ramento remedium foret, experientia fatis teilatur j ad utrumqu 
pariter inhibendum Corticis Feruviani vires, cujus feliciter exhibiti 
teftimonia plura tum audiveram, experiri hic etiam placuit. D u o d e 
cimo igitur die 9 ii. Corticis mane exhibiti funt •, &  quarta quaque 
hora repetiti *, ex quo, fequenti mane, cum j*\m ejus unciae dimidium 
haufifiet, dolorem plurimum mitigatum, tumoremque manus valde 
imminutum inveni, puris etiam aliquantum circa vulneris margines 
&  intra fafcias confpe<5lum , limbufque undique, qui pridie ex fpha- 
celo niger erat, jam feparari incipere vikis eft : Febris quoque, quae

prius tempore minime gravis, fatis tamen fenfibilis, cum hae- 
morrhagia incrementum fumlerat, in totum quieverat, urina fedi- 
mentum paucam, quod iutofi potius auc albo flavefcentis quam late
ritii vel rofacei coloris erat, deponente. Corticis ufus eodem m odo 
per duos dies continuatus erat, deinde per duos amplim dies ter quo
tidie fumptus, tum per tres alios dies bis duntaxat in die,  adeo ut in
tra feptimanam unam duae ejus unciae datae fuerant. Interca tumor 
&  inflammatio omnis evanuerunt, pus purum manabat, caro fuccref- 
cebat, &  dolor, qui tamen inter movendum fatis gravis in carpo a d 
huc reftabat, plurimum imminutus fuit. Per  tres deinde feptinvinas 
omnia bene fe habebant, excepto quod rheumatico-arthriticus affec
tus, quo alias hyeme laborate folehat, nunc pedem, nunc acromion 
&  fcapulam unam vel ambas, cum tumore, invafit ; febre interim 
vacuus erat, &  appetitu ad ea, quae permilTa erant, valens. D einde 
vero, Dec.  19, ftomachus imbecillior fieri, dolor metacarpi cum 
tumore major quae cum fequenti die augmentum fumere vifa eifent, 
tertio die pulfus aliquantum celerior faiftus eft, &  tumor metacarpi 
cum inflammatione abfcefium minabatur, vulnere interim palmae pus 
album &: aequale, ut antea, fundente. Quarto  autem die vulneris orae 
veficulis tumidae, ad gangraenam tendere, cum copiofo faniei fine 
ullo pure efiluxu, manufque tota &  carpus tumore infia-mmatorio 
graviflimo dolore obfideri. Cortice igitur eodem, ut prius, m odo 
exhibito, intra odio horas, cum vix  tres ejus dofes liaufiiTet, dolor, 
qui antea acerbiifimus erat, quafi incantamento lenitus tiV, &  fcquent. 
deligatione tumor manus dimidio fubfedilTe, &  pus laudabile manaie 
videbatur. Urina primo fatis intenfi erat, ruboris, cJeinde paulatina 
dilutior evafit, nullo, vel pauciflimo fedimento. Deinceps,  ut prae- 
caveretur recidiva, corticis unciam dimidiam fingulis fcptimanis .ad

^  *  ■■ ^  t m  m  -

fextam ufque exhibui, 
dat' -

fcrupulis duobus per triduum bis qtiotidic
A . A  a  ̂

datis, finemque quarto d em u m  menfe laboriofae huic curationi, q u i
todines omnes m u f c u l o r u r n  perforati &  perforantis, pr.ieter eos,
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^50 Mortifications cured by the Bark.
qui !Tiiním-o Ji¿:to  inferviunr, .'ibfceiTcrant, os etiam unum ex iis, quae 
ineracarpuin, aliuii eorum, quae carpum conllituunt, nudatum erue, 
ablcer:i;f:¡ue unus &  alter dorlb manus orti, finem impolui.

F x  hiKoriis hilcT, &  praeicrtim, ex ultima, latis conttare exiftimo,
rihil  hic ibciacis aliorum medicamentorum virtutibus, nihil peculiari 
hun.oruin diathefi, aut incognitae cuidam idiofyncraliae, nihil 1‘pon- 
taneae iympromatum reminioni, nihil fortuitae Crifi,  &  lalutari per 

 ̂ r.lias iecretiones exp'trgationi,  cafui denique nihil imputandum, itd
Í luccelTum omnem coiticis lolius viribus unice tribuendum cfle.

L ic e t  autem in hiiloriis mem.oratis coriicis pulverem duntaxat fe in 
ufum duxilfe omnes referant, fi quis tamen aut Itomacho imbecilli 
conlalturus, aut ex alia ratione, iplum ea forma exhibere rcfugir, vix 
dubitarem refinam eiufdem aut e x tra d u m  dimidia quantitate datum

rv' /-I •
eundem errectum praeftiturum, cum ad febres intermittentes, ubi 
praecipua ejus virtus enitefcit, praeparata ejufmodi corticis idem cum 
ipfo valere quotidie videamus.

Q u o d  fi quis ex hiitoria prima a D ,  Rufliworth memorata, qui cor- 
i ticem, dum  febris aderat continua, exhibere timuit, &  remiflionem
* exfpecí’avit, febrem intermittentem in omnibus, qui citantur, aegro

tis, latuifie contendar, adeoque nihil efie miri, fi cortex ab hoile in- 
tra»pomaeria fua deprehenfo viótoriam reportaverit •, huic reponere li
ceat,  nihil ejufmodi in pluribus, imo contrarium plane in quibufdam, 
obfervatum, ut teilantur fatis idonei talium fym ptomatum  ju d ic e s ; in 
ultima aurem hiftoria, ubi ipfe, ut potui, ad omnia attentus eram, 
nihil me norafiTe latentis alicujus typi,  aut tebris praeter folitum, eum- 
que lentum, tenorem obfidentis, quodque vel ad continentem ali
quam , multo minus ad intermittentem pertineret, nihil febrilis in 
urina fedimenti, nihil infoliti caloris, aut fitis, aut rigoris in una prae
cipue diei parte, nihil ariditatis vel nigritiei linguae confirmare pof- 

i ium  ; &  fi rem vere reputemus, febrem, quaecunque aderat, folum
fuilTc fymptomaticam inveniemus, quae fecundum veterum medico
rum placita (nec recentiores abnuunt, ex re ipfa patetj intermit
tens efle nullo modo porefl-. K t  quod ad hoc argumentum praecipue 
f p t i la t ,  vires fcil. corticis in fphacelo fiftendo non ex febre quadam 
intermittente, &  latente profliganda in adlum duci,  dum haec fcribo, 
ad manus effertur fcriptum nuper editum D. Bradley Chirurgi Londi- 
nenfis, qui eundem felicem eventum habuifie corticis ufum narrat in 
foemina cach ed ica  &  leucophlegmatica ; cui cum vulnus arnplum &  
tranfverfum fuperiore cruris parte ex cafu contigifTet, tertioque die 
febris vehemens cum pulfa frequenti &  intermittente, lingua arida &  
nigra, afpeilu  torvo, &  mente aliquatenus emota, fuperveniffet, gan- 
graenaque interea totum fere crus occupaiTet, ufu corticis q u a r t a  qua
que hora exhibiti intra ny<5lhemeri fpatium gengraenam cohibitam, 
aliaque fym ptom ata evanuiffe •, quinto autem die, corticis u i u  

miíTo, omnia iterum reverfa eodem que rurfus fumpto fedata fuifie, ^
aegrotam convaluifle memorat.  r-
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E x  hac hiftoria, uc &  quibufdam c fupra memoratis, apparet, non 

Ibluni corticem, dum febris adeft, exliibcri tuto &  cum fucceíTu poíl'c:

vationes

interdum, fed etiam febrem fortafie hujufmodi fymptomaticam no: 
efl'e e genere putridarum vulgarium, quae etiam ideo a quibufdam 
fcriptoribus medicis ad fuum peculiare genus refertur, vel earum, quae 
in intermittentes faceflere fperantur *, cum ad eas omnes ufum corti
cis plerumque noxium, interdum lethalem obfervant medici, in hac 
autem falutarem fuifie evincunt f a d a  a pluribus experimenta: fed 
haec a Medicis ulterius expendenda.

Praeterea ex hiftoriis allatis notari meretur, quod licet in quibuf- 
dam proximam gangraenae caufam vulnera dederint, in omnibus ta
men primam &  praecipuam ex ftatu &  conditione humorum defunden
dam videri •, adeoque remedia intus exhibita quam ea, quae extra ap
plicari folent, citius &  fecurius fcopum attigifle.

Iftae, quas fupra exhibui, funt, quantum novi, omnes, quotquot 
de ufu corticis ad hujufmodi morbos ha<5lenus editae fuerunt, obfer-

1 quibus plures fine dubio quotidie ex praxi Chirurgorum 
hujus Urbis (quafdam ipfe nuper ab aliis accepij  addi p oteru n t; quas 
fi eodem fucceflu probari plerumque contigerit, quid obftat, quo mi
nus hunc ejufdem ufum ad periculofiflimum &  fere immedicabilem 
aftedum ambabus ulnis ampleftamur, ejufque repertorem omni Uude 
&  praeconio dignum judicemus ?

Si ultra progredi vellem, &  ad plures, quas in fe cortex continet, 
virtutes digitum intendere liceret (quamvis ex eorum numero efie me 
minime optarem, qui cogitata fua fufque deque per omnia verfant, 
quae vigilantes fomniant, in experimenta de vita &  valetudine alio
rum perduci cupiunt) cum quantum ad haemorrhagias narium, pul
monum, caeterarumque partium, per quas fanguis e corpore elimi
nari poteiV, valeat, abunde M edicis  notum fit-, ejufdem etiam vires 
ad fanguinis fluxum in externis vulneribus fiftendum, ubi ex nimia 
illius tenuitate aut acredine vafa coire refpuunt, Chirurgis ex propria 
experientia commendare poflum ; nec minus ad nimias excrementitio- 
rum, vel etiam aliorum praeter fanguinem utilium fuccorum evacua
tiones eundem plurimum valere faepius deprehendi.

Qualem effeAum praeftare poterit mirabilis hicce cortex in ulceri
bus quibufdam peñirni moris, quae N om ae &: i^hagedaenae Chirur
gis appellantur, &  fortaíTe in herpetibus malignis, experientia deili- 
tutus nihil affirmare audeo •, hoc tantum mpnuiife contentus, argu 
mento ab analogia ducto,  cum gangraena Scfphacelas ulcera fint p u 
trida &  depafcentia, illum non minus interdum fortaíTe efficere poifo 
in aliis ejus generis afi'eiftibus: quod tamen non fine praevia corpotis 
totius cura, re tempore plerumqu-e id in hifce concedence, quo¿  
in fphacelo fecus eft, &  refpeclu ad univerlum corpus habito, nec Hnc 
Medici do<iti &: prudentis confilio aggrediendum autumarem. A tq u e  
hoc modo memorando illi H ipp.  1. de Arce initio, monito cbrempe- 
larcj juvabit., “  Miii i  vero invenire aliquid eoi'um, quae nondum
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“  inventa iunr, cuoci ipl'um notiim, quam occultum tíTe praeíler 
“  Icieniias votum ac opus elTe vidttur: íimilictrtjue ^  rctT)i|>trfe¿l:i 
‘ ‘ ad ñnem pcrduccre &c ablblvere. Ar vero verborum ¡nhonerto- 

I rum arte ad ea, quac ab aliis inventa liinr, xonfundenda promtinn
1 “  cllV, nihil qulJem corrigendo, eorum vero, qui aliquid Iciunt, in-

“  venta apud ignaros calumniando; non lane Icicntiae votum aut 
“  opus eíTe videtur, led proditio magis naturae 1'uac, ignoiantia
“  arcis.

ITc paucis Igicur abfoivam, quas fupra attuli, hiiloriae non otiofo- 
rum cerebrorum lunt figmenta, non anicularum delirapienta, non ru
dis plebeculae ja¿lationes, non ex hypothefi aliqua ftru<ftae narrati- 
tiones, neque etiam Empiricorum de arcanis luis Venditationes; 
Jed plurium in arte magiltrorum fidelis experientia ; quae ab uno 
uno vei forte, vel induiVria, vel ingenio &  1'jgacitate primum excogi
tara, aliifque in communem utilitatem tranlmilía, a quamplurimis 
>î re conlentientibus minime fallax comprobata efl : adeo ut quod 
hoc pacto in varia aetate, fexu, corporis temperamento, &  vitae con
ditione, valere repertum eft, in poiterum eodem, modo valiturum 
vix dubitandum fic, fecundum veriflimum illud Ciceronis eiiatum ; 

m-t jntir-ifj Opinionum commenta delet dies, naturae judicia confirmat.”
V en ere-  X IX . I.  Hiforc I cngage in the principal Defign o f  this Letter,

n] Di'eal’e. —.u:^k „.:ii u 1 D  1 u

Btxket F.R. ' Confirmed, was frequently known among us fome Hundreds o f  Years 
S. N°. V , - . ' before the Siege o f  Naples: I fl-iall endeavour to refute the Opinion

J> 47- " o f  thofe who believe it to have had it’s Rile there, if  any fuch fliall
remain, who have read over my former Letter *. True indeed it is, 
that there have not been wanting ieveral Modern Authors, who have 
aflerted i t ; but I determine to make it appear to be an Error as in- 
confiderately, and hailiJy received, as ftarted by fome Chimerical 
Author; who, becaufe feveral Writers, about that time, obferving 
the Difeafe to begin in the Pudenda, leparated it from another, with 
which it was before confounded, muft Jikewife take upon him to af- 
iert it’s being a new Diftemper, and to aíT/gn a certain 1 ime and 
Place for it’s Rife. Now one might with ail the reafon in the World 
expect, that, if  the Difeafe had it’s Original there, it muft have 
been lb certainly and infallibly known, that there could have been no 
uncertain Opinions about it, but that the Phyficians, who refided in 
or near the Place, and thole more elpecially, who intereiled them- 
felves fo far as to write of it, mufl have all o f  them, to a Man, a- 
greed upon the certainty o f  a Thing, the Knowledge o f  the Truth 
o f  which was fo eafily attainable. But on the contrary, l^uholai Leo- 
nicetius, who was the firft Italian Phyfician that wrote o f  this Difeafe, 
iind who lived at the very time when Naples was befieged, is fo far 
from acknowledging it to have had it’s Rife there, from the French 
Soldiers Converfation with the Italian Women, and fo little did he

know
'* Pbihf. T̂ rtnf. N®. 3J7*
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The Antiquity o f the Venereal Difeafe.
know o f  it’s true Caufe, that he does not allow it to be the confe-’ 
quence o f  impure Embraces. About this time it was likewife, that 
Pope Alexander VI. engaged Jafper Torella to write o f  this Diftem- 
per. This Pope was in League with Alphonfus King o f  Naples  ̂ a- 
gainft Charles VIII. King o f  France  ̂ to prevent his paffing thro’ Italy  ̂
when he went to befiege Naples ; yetthjs Author is fo far from allow
ing it to have had it’s Original there ; that he tells us, the Aftrolo- 
gers were o f  Opinion, that it proceeded from I know not what par
ticular Conftellations. Nor does Sebajlianus Aquilanus^ who lived at 
that time, allow it to be any other than an ancient Difeafe i or Anto- 
tjius ScanaroliuSy who wrote in 1498, which was but 4 or 5 Years af
ter the before-mentioned Siege. Nor do feveral other Authors, then 
living, fay one W ord about this Neapolitan Story. But it feems Ulri- 
cus de Hutten  ̂ a German Knight, who was no Phyfician, pofitively 
affirms this Difeafe to have had it’s Rife there ; but how he fhould 
come to know this, who lived at fuch a Diftance from the Place, and 
they, who were Phyficians, refiding as it were upon the Spot, be ig
norant o f  it, will be as rnuch credited, as his following inconfiitenc 
Relation, which will fufficiently prove how little Care he took to be 
apprifed o f  the Truth o f  what he wrote. This very Author tells us, 
this Difeafe was unknown till the Year 1493, or thereabouts, that he 
himfelf had it, when he was a Child, and fo confequently that it was 
Hereditary, or from the Nurfe. H e wrote his Book o f  this Diftem- 
per at Mentz^ where it was printed by John Scheffer in 4/0, in the Year 
1519. Now if we allow him to be but 27 Years o f  A ge , when he 
wrote, (for he cannot be fuppofed to be lefs, who before this, took 
upon him to cure his Father o f  the Vetiereal Difeafe  ̂ without the aíTiíl- 
ance of any Phyfician or SurgeonJ he muil have had the Diftemper 
upon him, according to his own Account, before ever it was in Be
ing. Thus we may fee, how Perfons may be impofed upon by a 
hatty and inconfiftent Writer, no way qualified for fuch an Under
taking, and greedily receive in Falilioods inftead of Truths, if  they 
will not be at the pains o f  confulting the Original Writings o f  our 
Predeceflbrs, the only fure Method o f  overthrowing fuch chimerical 
and imaginary Notions.

I f  I have in my former fufficiently proved, that the firfl: Degree o f  
the Venereal Difeafe was very common among us fome hundreds o f  
Years, before it is commonly fiid to have been known in Europe^ 
there will be no reafon for any body to conceive we were at that tim 
in any meafure Strangers to it, when it came to be confirmed on 
them. Now when it was in this confirmed State, the Writers o f  thofe 
early Times looked upon it as an entirely new Difeafe, and not a 
Confequent of any Evil before contraded, becauic they were not ap- 
prifed, that the firil Symptoms being removed, and the Difeafe to 
Appearance cured, it fliould afterwards difcover itfelf in fuch a Man
ner, as ihould not feem to have the leaft Analogy with the Symptoms

V O L  VII. Part iii. I ¡ that
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^54- The Antiquity of the Venereal Difcafc.
that firil attacked a Parr, which had been for a confiderable time 
free from any Misfortune. But becaufe the Symptoms are the only 

j true Charadteriftics, whereby we are infallibly able to know one Di-
: feafe from another, it may be expefled, that I produce fufficient Au-

I thorities, to demonftrate they were all o f  them known and defcribed
by ancient Phyfical and Chirurgical Writers, juft as they appear to 
be in the Venereal Difeafe at this Day, if  I would prove that Difeafe 
to be o f  a much more ancient date, than is generally thought; and 
if' I do this, I cannot but think it will be fatisfadlory, fince we can 
have no other way of coming to a Knowledge o f  any one Diftemper,
than by it’s Symptoms. The Method o f  laying down the exaft Suc-

Ii
1

ü:

I

u

ceflion of them, will be impoíTible lo be reduced to any certain and 
I infallible Rule, there being fo great a Variety o f  Caules, that ob-
? llruét fuch a Regularity ; for which reafon, 1 ihall take notice of

them in fuch order as they moil generally appear, which was upon no 
Account to be expeffed from our ancient Writers, for as much as they 
mention every particular Symptom by itfelf, not knowing but they 
were independant of each other, and that each o f  them was a diftinft 
Difeafe. However, the proving thofe Symptoms were in being in 

' thele early Times, will be as flrong an Argument to prove the An
tiquity of̂  this Diftemper, as if they had been regiftered in the moft 
exad Order o f  Succeflion, becaufe we fhall, upon the ftrideft Exa
mination find they are peculiar to the Venereal Malady only. 1 have, 
I hope, fufliciently made it appear in my former Letter, that the 
firft Degree o f  this Difeafe was anciently known among us by the 
Name of the Browhig, or Burning', and that it was the fame Thing 
with what we now call a Clap. The Symptoms, which are ufually 
it ’s Concomitants, are the Pbynofts^ and Paraph-jmofts^ both which 
are accurately defcribed, and proper Remedies for them fet down,
by the before-mentioned John Arden Efq; in another Manufcript o f
his, curioufly written upon Vellum, and beautifully illuminated. The 
imprudent Method o f  Cure of this firft Degree of the Venereal M a
lady, is fon'ietimes attended with a Caruncle in the Urethra, which 
was a Difeafe very common among us anciently : For not to mention 
other early Writers, our before-mentioned Author gives us the Cafe 
of a certam R ed o r, that had fuch a Subftance, like a Wart, grow
ing in the Pern, which in another Place, he fays, frequently hap
pens •, and o f  another, which had fuch an Excrefcence as big as a 
fmall Strawberry, which (fays he) proceeded from the co-rupted

’ Matter, which remained in the Urethra.
And indeed there is not any Symptom o f  the Venereal Difeafe, 

I that I find fo often mentioned as this o f  the Caruncle, infomuch that
it feems to have been more common in thole early Times, than at 
this Day. But this muft be certainly owing to the fmooth and oily 
Remedies they were continually injeding •, which, by their relaxing
and foftninff the Fibres o f  the Part, muft neceflarily dilpole the Con-

texUire
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texture o f  fmall Blood-Veflels, lodged at the bottom o f  the little 
Ulcerations, to fill with nutritious Juices, and to extend themfelves 
fo, as to form fuch fungous Excrefcencies ; and fo follicitous were 
they to remove thefe Inconveniencies, that they made ufe of feveral 
Ways by Corrofives, and other Methods, to accompliih this E n d ; 
and a very early Writer among us, has given us a very methodical 
and curious T ra i l  on this Subjeit, wherein he recommends the re
moving them by the medicated Candle, which we ufe at this D ay, 
and lays down divers other Inílruólions, in relation to it, which 
makes it probably the bcft Difcourfe on this Subje<fl, that was ever 
yet written. The fame Author takes Notice o f  thofe contumacious 
Ulcers which happen upon the Gians, and the neighbouring Parts, 
which we now call Shankers ; and the great Trouble our ancienc 
Authors found in attempting their Cure, lufficiently dil'cover them to 
have had their Original from a Venereal Infe¿tion. Thefe feveral 
Symptoms o f  the Venereal Malady our early Writers are very full 
in their Accounts of, and others, when the Difeafe was in a more 
confirnved State, to which they appropriated particular Names, per
haps more fignificant and expreflive than thofe impofed by modern 
Authors. Thus, for inftance, the Bubo’s in the Groins they called 
DorferSy which I have given a Reafon for before •, and the Venereal 1
Nodes on the Shin-bones they termed the Boonbaw  ̂ which gives us a 
perfeil Idea, not only of the Part affe<5led, but after what manner it 
was difeafed ; for the old Englijh Word Hawe^ fignified a Swelling o f  
any Parr. Thus for inftance, a little Swelling upon the Ccrw^d, was 
anciently called the Hawe in the Eye •, and the Swelling that fre
quently happens on the Finger, on one fide the Nail, was called the 
'white Hawe  ̂ and afterwards U-^hitflaw. The Procefs our laft men
tioned Author recommends, for the Cure of the Boon or Boue llaw e, 
is by making ufe o f  a Plaifter which had a Hole cut in the midil, to 
circumfcribe it i and applying a Cauilic o f  unflacked Lime and black 
Soap incorporated together, which, with Plaiiler and Bandage, was 
to be fecured on the Part 4 Hours, and lonser, if that was not ibund
fufficient; after this, he proceeds to the feparating the Slough, ^ c .
This Pradice of his feems to have been found out by accident:
For he tells us, when he was a young Prailitioner, he having ap- [
plied both the natural and artificial Arfenic to the L eg  of a Man, 
that was his Patient, it fo mortified the Fleili, as furprized him ; 
but by proper Digeftives, the Efchar coming off, and leaving the 
Bone bare, he fcraped it with an Inftrument for feveral Days, and 
drelTed it with Incarnatives, defigning to have ingendred Flcfh on it ; 
but this proving unfuccefsful, he continued to fcrape it, till he ob- 
ferved it move under the Inftrument ; after which, having feparated 
it, he found the Sore covered with new Flefti, and that the Bone was 
4 Inches in length, 2 in breadth, aad very thick •, upon the Removal
of which, the Patient was foon cured. Thus ’ tis probable, this Ob- ^
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fervation of this great Man led our Predeceflbrs to praftife the very 
fame Method ; and we do at this day, in our Hofpitals, treat the 
Venereal Nodes on the Shins exadtly as it is here defcribed, where 
we obferve the fame Appearances, he fo long before took notice o fj  
and it is not in the lealt to be doubted, but the Boon-Haw and our 
Venereal Nodes are the iame Difeafe. By the Appearance of Ibme 
o f  the laft of the above-mentioned Symptoms, we infallibly judge 
the Patient has had the Infedion upon him a confiderable time, and 
that the Difeafe is making it’s gradual Advances, to the corrupting 
and deftroying the whole Frame of the Body. That this was the 
Conclufion of the Miferies o f  thofe Perfons, that gave themfelves up 
to the deceitful Delights and Entertainments o f  lewd Women, in 
thofe early Times as well as now, I cannot better prove than from a 
M S ,  in Lincoln College, in Oxon. They are as follow ; Novi 
enim ego Magijler Thomas Gafcoigne, luet indignus  ̂ facrae Theo
logiae Doctor^ qui haec fcripfi üf collegi  ̂ diverfos viros, qui tnoriui fuerunt 
ex putrefactione membrorum fuorum genitalium iff corporis fui j quae cor
ruptio puirefciofio, ut ipfi dixerunt^ caufata fuit per exercitium copulae 
carnalis cum mulieribus. Magnus enim dux in AngUa  ̂ fcil. J. de Gaunt, 
mortuus efl ex tali futrefa£lione membrorum genitalium, corporis fui, 
caufata per frequentationem mulierum. Magnus enim fornicator fuit, ut in 
toto regno Angiiae divulgabatur, (jf ante mortem fuam jacens ftc infirmus in 
le£lo, eandem putrefactionem Regi Angliae Ricardo fecundo oflendit, cum 
idem Rc’X eundem Ducem in fua infirmitate vifitavit ; Cs? dixit mihi qui ifla 
novit unus fidelis facrae Theologiae Baccalaureus. JVillus etiam longae vir 
maturae aetatis y  de civitat. Lond. mortuus efl ex tali putrefaClione mem
brorum fuorum genitalium £5? corporis fui, caufata per copulam carnalem 
cum mulieribus, ut ipfemet pluries confejfus ejl ante mortem fuam, quum manu 
fua propria eleemof^nas dijlribuit ut ego novi An. Dni. 1430. Now what 
thofe Inftances mentioned from Arden, or thofe from Gafcoigne, who 
was then Chancellor o f  Oxford, could pofllbly be but Venereal Cafes, 
I would be obliged to any body to inform me. Certain it is, no 
Difeafe was ever known to be gotten by the carnal Converfation of 
W om en, which firft attacked the Genitals, caufing a Corruption and 
Putrefadion o f  them, and afterwards o f  the whole Frame of the 
Body, but that which is Venereal. For nothing is more commonly 
known at this D ay, than that after the Venereal Engagement with an 
impure Woman, the Penis is the Part where the Scene is firft laid for 
the fucceeding tragical Appearances, and there, and in the neigh
bouring Parts, do the Symptoms of the Difeafe, as it s Retainers, ai- 

i ways firft aíTcmble, till the malignant Poifon taints the Blood and
o'her Juices j which being conveyed over the whole Frame of the 
human Fabric, i f  not checked, foon brings about it’s total Cor
ruption.

W hat I have further to add in relation to this, is, becaufe we do 
not find the Difeafe mentioned by Gafcoigne, was diftinguiihed by any
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particular Name, and thac great Numbers muft unavoidably die o f  
the Venereal iVlalady at that l  ime, from the imperfoil Knowledge 
o f  thofe who had the Treatment o f  the firft Degrees of it, it muft 
n e c e f f a r i l y  follow, that when the whole Frame o f  the Body had re
c e i v e d  a Taint from the Venereal Poilbn, lo as to occafion it’s break
ing out in Scabs and Ulcers, almoft all over it’s Surface, it mull I
generally be callcd by the Name of fome particular Difeafe, whofe 
Appearances had fomewhat of an Affinity to it. N ow  if  we examine 
the Nature of all the Difeales that attack the human Body, we fliall 
not find the Venereal Malady, when it arrives at this State, to bear 
a greater Similitude to any than the Leprofy, as it is defcribed by 
the Ancients : Nay, fo great vyas the Analogy betwixt thefe Dif- 
eafes luppoled to be, that Sibajiianus /Iquilanuy has endeavoured to 
p r o v e  from Galen, Avken^ Fliny, &cc, that the Pox is only one Spe- p
cies of the Leprofy ; and 'Jacobin Cataneiis, a Writer almoll as early 
as the Rife of- the Name o f  the Pox, tells us, it is not only poflible 
there may be a I ’ranfition, from one o f  thefe Difeafes into the other *, 
but mat he iaw 2 Perfons in whom the Pox was changed into the 
Lei^'ofy ; that is, from having great Pockes or Pullules on the Sur- 
fac“e of thi-ir B.)dies, from whence the Pox \s denominated, to have 
betomc ulcerous or fcabby. This particular State o f  the Difeafe 
ancii'ntly put the-Surgeons to a great deal o f  Trouble; for they find
ing that theie Ulcers were of a very contumacious and rebellious 
Nature, were obliged to nuke ufe o f  greac Numbers o f  R em e
dies, in order to conquer the evil Difpofition of them : But they ob- 
fervcd that a-11 of them were ufelefs, unlefs Mercur-  ̂ were joined with 
them. Now the drefllng each particular Ulcer being fo very tedious,
they ordered the Patients to daub the Ointments over the Parts which 
were ulcerated ; which done, they were wrapt in Linnen-cloaths till 
the next Drefling : But after a few Days they were extremely fur- 
prized to find their Mouths began to be fore, and that they fpit very 
profuiely i but they tell us, to their Aftonifhment, that in a iittie 
time their Sores became healed, and the Patients cured. And by 
this Accident the Method of falivating by Undion was tóft dif- 
covered, which is in fo much Ufe among us at this Day, From thefe 
and fome other InftancesI have given of the Induftry and Applicatioa 
of our PredeceiTors, and with what Sagacity they applied every acci
dental Hint, to the relieving their diltrelTed P’ellow-creatures from 
the Misfortunes they laboured under; we ought to be led to the 
higheft Efteem and Veneration of .them, (and fo much the more 
moft certainly) forafmuch as they were principally our own Country
men, who I can prove not only from feverai Perfons, coming fiom 
foreign Parts to be cured of their Difeafes here in England, but for 
other Reafons that they excelled moil o f  their Contemporaries in the 
divine Art of healing. Now altho’ thofe foreign Authorities, I be
fore mentioned, might be looked upon as fufficient to convince any ^
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The Antiquity of the Venereal Difeafc.'
one, how our Anceftors blended thefe two Difeafes together : Yet 
ihall 1 purfue niy defignecl Method, and prove from our own W ri
ters, long before thole, that altho’ the Pox was not only among us 

I but in diftant Nations anciently confounded with the Leprofy j yetfo
I exajft were our Writers in their Obfervations o f  the infeótious Na

ture o f  one Species o f  that Difeafe, and defcribing the Symptoms, 
as was fufHcient to lead any Perfon to the diftinguiihing between 
them, fo as to feparate one Difeafe from the other j I Ihall there
fore firft enquire into the Manner how the L-eprofy was fometimes 
faid to be gotten in thofe early Times, and then examine the Symp
toms OÍ the Difeafe, that attacked the Patient. John GadifJeriy a 
very learned and famous Englijh Phyfician, who flouriflied about the 
Vear 1340, in an excellent \Vork o f  his, he entitles, Rofa Anglica, 
fpeaking, de Itjfe£iione ex coiiii Leprofiy vel Leprofae^ fays as follows, 
Fritno notandum quod ille qui timet de excoriatione arfura Virgae poft 
coiium Jlatim lavet Virgam cum aqua mixta aceto  ̂ vel cum urina propria 
7¡ihil mali habebit ; and in another Place fpeaking, de ulcere Virgae  ̂ he 
fays. Sedf i  quis vult membrum ab omni corruptione jervare, cum a muliere 
recedit, quem forte habet fufpeBam de immunditie, lavet illud cum aqua fr i
gida mixta cum aceto, vel urina propria intra vel extra praeputium. He 
likewife fpeaking o f  the Leprofy, recommends a Decoftion o f  Plain- 

j tain and Rofes in Wine, to be made ule o f  by the Woman, immedi
ately after the Venereal Encounter *, upon which he tells us ihe will 
be fecure. From hence it is evident, fome o f  their Leprous Women 
(as they called them^ were capable o f  communicating an infedlious 
Malady to thofe that had carnal Converfation with them, which 
proves, the Pudenda o f  the Women muil be difeafed, iorafmuch as 
we are abfoiutely infured Infeólions o f  that Nature only happen when 
a found Part comes to an immediate Contaft with a dileafed one, for 
the Symptoms always firft difplay themfelves in thofe Parts through 
which the Virulency is firft conveyed. Now in a true Leprofy we

o f  ariv Dilorder in thofe Parts; which.

•' r
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never meet with the Mention 
i f  there be not, muft abfoiutely fecure the Perfon from having that
D i f e a f e ,  communicated to him by Coition with Leprous Women,; but 
ic proves there was a Dileafe among them, which was not the Le- 
profy, altho’ it went by chat Name *, and.that this could be no other 
than Venereal becaufe it was infeitious ; for there is no other Dileafe 
that is capable o f  being communicated this way but the Venereal Dif- 
eafe, feeing the Pudenda are only m.that Dirtemper fo diiealed as to 
become capable o f  communicating their Contagion. I find the 
learned Gilbertus Ar.glicui, who flourilhed about the Year 1360, rea- 
foning concerning the Manner how it is poll'ible a Man fhould be 
infeiled by a Leprous Woman *, where ii we allow him lo call^the 
malignant Matter, which is lodged in the Vagina, the IVo 
we (hall find he accurately defcribes the very firft Venereal Infeaion

V part o f  the virulent Matters being received into the Urethra, 
 ̂ from
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H e adds, by ivhatever Caufe

ihor under the Name o f  one Species o f  the Leprol'y, gives a Summary 
of the Symptoms o f  the Pox, and the feveral Ways whereby it is at this 
time communicated. Now when thefe two Difeafes were anciently 
blended together, and paiTed under the IŜ ame o f  Leprofy only, it muit 
be the real Caule why ihatDifeafe feemed to be fo rife formerly ; for 
two Diitempers pafiing under one Name muft neceíTarily make it more 
taken notice of, and much more frequent ; not but that much the 
greater Nuinber ot thofe who were formerly faid to be Leprous were 
really Venereal, feems to be very evident ; for fince that Difeafe has 
been feparated fj'om the Leprofy, it has drawn off fuch vaft Num-

become
glijh
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7 he Antiquity of the Venereal Difeafe. <>5 9
from whence by the Communication o f  the Veins and Arteries, it 
is conveyed into the whole Body, after which (fays he) enfues it’s 
total Corruption. Let us now examine the Symptoms o f  one fort o f  
their Leprofy, for it muft be neceíTarily divided into different Spe
cies, when another Diftemper was blended with it, in which we ob- 
ferve fuch a Diverfity of Appearances ; and this 1 ihall the rather do 
in this i: l̂ace, becauie it will furnifli us with the next SuccelHon of 
Symptoms after thofe already mentioned, as the Venereal Ozanas, 
the Ulcers of the Throat, the Hoarfenefs, the Proof o f  it’s being 
communicable from the Nurfe to the Child by hereditary Succef-
fion. All which we find to be true in the Venereal Difeafe at this
Day. Our Countryman Bariholomew Glanvile, who flouriihed about 
the Year 1360, in his Book, de Proprietatibus Rerum, tranflated by 
J o h n ‘Trevifa, Vicar of in 1398, tells us. Some Leprous Perfo7is ¿
have redde Pimples arid JVhelkes in the Face, out cfwhome oftenne runne 
Blood ,ayid M atter: Li fuch the Nofes Jivellen and ben grete, the Vertue of 
¡melange, fal"jth, and the Bretbe Jiyiikph r\ght fowle. In another Place the 
fame Author Ipeaks o f  unclene fpotyd glemy and quyttery, the Nojethrilles 
hen Jlopyl, the fVafen of the Voys is rough, and the Voyce is horfe, and the
Beere falls. Among the Caufes of this fort of Leprofy, he reckons
lying in the Sheets after them, eafing Nature after them *, and others 
which the firft Writers on the Pox looked upon to be capable o f  
communicating that Contagion : Alfo, fays he. It comyth of flefhly lyking 
by a Woman, after that a Leprous Man bathe laye by her ; alfo it comyth 
of Fader and Modcr ; and fo thys Contagion t

k

t

for Cure if  it he confyrmyd •, but it may he fome- if
diflroye fo foone. I'hus we fee how our Au- ^

f’
I,V

Provifion that was anciently made throughout all England for leproui 
Perfons, mforauch that there v/as fcarce a confiderable Town among J
us but had a Lazar-houfe for fuch difeafed. In a Regifler which be
longed to one ol the Houfes, I find there were in Henry V lII ’s Time

Í
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The Antiquity of the Venereal Dlfcafc.
XingslaníJy the Locky and at Mile-end^ but about 4 0  Years before I 
find but 4  mentioned j and in 1 4 5 2 ,  in the W ill of Ralph Holland 
Merchant-Taylor, regiftred in the Prerogative-Office, mention is 
made but o f  3, which, with his Legacies to them, are as follow : 
Item lego Leprofis de Lokes  ̂ extra Barr am St‘ Georgii 20 s. Item Legl 
J.eprofts de Hackena'f (which is that at Kingsland) 20s. Item lego Le. 
profts Sfi Egidii extra Barram de Holborn 4 0  i .  From which it is worth 
while to note, that the Lock beyond St George‘s Church, and that 
zt Ktngslandy are at this time applied to n o  other Ufe than for the 
Entertainment and Cure o f  fuch as have the Venereal Malady. Some 
o f  our learned Antiquaries have been much concerned to know the 
Caufe why the Leprofy fhould be fo common in thofe early Times, 
and fo little known among us now : But I believe the Reafon will 
be impoffible to be aíTigned, unlefs we allow, according to the Proofs 
which I have already brought, that the Venereal Difeafe was fo blended 
with it, as to make up the Number o f  the difeafed. It feems to have 
been the fame thing with them in France as with us : For the Author 
o f  the Hiftory o f  that Kingdom  ̂ which wxs lately publiihed here in
2 Vols 8 w , tells us, that the Houfe o f  the Fathers o f  the MiiTion of 
St Lazarus, was formerly an Hofpital for leprous P eople; but that 
Difeafe being ceafed in this laft A ge , (fince the Pox has been fepa- 
rated from it  ̂ thefe Lazar-Houfes have been converted to other 
Ilfes i and may not perhaps be foreign to my purpofe to take notice, 
that the W rit de Leprofo amovendo contained in the Regifler o f  Writs, 
was (according to Coke upon Littleton) to prevent leprous Perfons affo* 
ciating themfelves with their Neighbours, who appear to be fo by their 
Voice and cheir Sores, and the Putrefailion of their Flefli, and by 
the Smell o f  them. W ell, then, let us examine what Method muft 
be taken to prevent this noifome and filthy Diftemper, the Leprofy: 
W h y , truly, that which would infallibly prevent their getting the 
Pox  after the ufual Method, and that was Cajlration. It is certain, 
that Eunuchs are rarely or never troubled with the Leprofy, accord-

a Counfellor in the Parliament of Paris, whoing to M. le Prejlre, 
has thefe Words, * Antipathia vero Elephantiafis veneno refíjlit: Hinc
Eunuchi quicunque funt mollis, frigidae &  ejjiminatae naturae nunquam 
aut raro Lepra corripiuntur, ii? quidem quibus imminet' Leprae pericidum 
de (07!filio medicorum fthi virilia amputare ‘permittitur. And Aíezera'j fays, 
he has read in the Life o f  Philip the Auguft, that fome Men had fuch 
Apprehenfions of the Leprofy, ("that fhameful and nafly Diftemper^ 
that to preferve rhcnifelvts from it, they made themfelves Eunuchs. 
N ow  it is highly probable, that thtfe Perfons that fubmitted to fuch 
a painful Operation, having before obferved, that thofe that gave 
themfelves up toa free and unreflrained Ufe o f  Women, feJl at length 
under fuch unliappy Circumilances; and fo found the only Meafures

►

* Centur. i. Cap. 6. de fcparatione cx caiifa Luk VenercK.
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to preferve themfelves from ic, was to be difabled for fuch Engage
ments, which fufficiently proves this Species of the Leprofy was in- 
feétious ; and for the Realbns before alTigned, could be no other than 
Venereal; for how the true Leprofy Ihould be prevented by fuch 
Means, will be, I believe, impoifible for any Perfon to determine. 
There yet remains one very confiderable Symptom of the Venereal 
Malady for me to take Notice of, becaufe it is looked upon to be 
the moft remarkable in that Difeafe, which is, the falling o f  the 
Nofci but fince it has been already proved, that the Difeafe when it 
bad arrived to fuch a Pitch, as to difcover itfelf by thofe direful 
Symptoms as are the immediate Forerunners ot this, was by the A n
cients confounded with the Leprofy, and called by that Name, ic 
muft be among the Symptoms o f  that Difeafe we are the moft likely 
to meet with it, if  any fuch thing as the falling o f  the Nofe was known 
among them. Now the moft likely Method o f  coming to a certain 
Knowledge o f  the infallible Symptoms o f  the Leprofy o f  the Ancients 
in it’s more confirmed States, is to confult the Examinations thofe 
unhappy Perfons were obliged to undergo, before they were debarred 
the Converfation of human Society, and committed to clofe Confine
ment : But this being a thing fome Ages fince laid afide, no Author 
that I know of having the particular Hiftory o f  it, and fomewhac 
o f  it being abfolutely neceffary in this Defign, I fhall do it as briefly 
as I can from what Remains I have met with in Records and fcattered 
Papers. Firft then, After the Perfons appointed to examine the difeafed, 
had comforted them, by telling them this Diftemper might prove a 
fpiritual Advantage *, and if they were found to be leprous, it was to 
be looked upon as their Purgatory in this World •, and altho’ they 
were denied the World, they were chofen o f  G o d : The Perfon was 
then to fwear to anfwer truly to ail fuch Queftions as ihould be 
alked ; but the I'xaminers were very cautious in their Enquiries, 
lell a Perfon that was not really leprous iliould be committed, which 
t!iey looked upon to be an almoft unpardonable Crime : They con- 
fidered the Signs as univocal, which properly belonged to that Dileafe, 
or equivocal, which might belong to another, and did not, upon the 
Appearance ot i ' . . „  .

661

or 2 Signs, determine the Pei fon to be a Lazar
and this I fir d to be the Cafe o f  the Wife o f  John Nightingale, E l’q; 
ot Burntwoocl in F.JJex, who, in the Reign of E d zvarJlV , An. 1468, 
being reported to be a Lazere, and that fhe did converfe and commu
nicate with Perfons in public and private Places, and not faccording 
to Cuffom) retire herfeif, but retufed fo to do, was accordingly exa
mined by JViHunH HaiiecUf, Roger Marcall zná Domimcm de Serezo  ̂ the 
King’s Phyficians *, but they, upon ílriól Enquiry, adjudged her not 
10 be leprous, by reufon the Appearances of the Difeafe were not fuf- 
fici( n t : Some of the Q^ieftions put to the leprous Perfons (as they 
c.-illfd rhern) wluch will more fully confirm v/hai 1 have before advan
ced. I ihall now give as I tranlcribed them from an ancient Hook of
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C  adifd
fignificat Lepram incurabilem. And the before-mentioned 'John

'gna confirmati-
funt corrofio cartilaginis quae eft inter foramina ^

Company of any leprefs JVoinan, and yf any Lazere 
i!forcJ(HV,\ and lately  ̂ becaufe of the infeSl Matter and contâ ŷous Filth 
that j k i  hud rcceiv: d̂ of byvi. Alfo y f bis Noflrilh be wyde outward] 
narro io ■xilbin and g>uiv:n. Alfo y f his Lips and Gimmes arc foivle, flynk- 
tng and ccroded •, alfo yf his Voice be borfe  ̂ and as he fpeaketh in the Nofe.
Now the Signs which are here mentioned, were íooked upon to be 
univoca! ; and chcfe were they that made the Examiners principally 
determine the Pe/Ibns to be leprous : but what Determinations any 
one would immeidiately give from fuch Symptoms now, no Perfon is 
furely ignorant of. But even thefe certain Appearances would not 
always fatisfy fome Perfons, i f  we may believe F cbHx Platerus in his 
Medicinal and Chirurgical Obfervations, hib. 3. who tells us, fome 
did not look upon them to be fo, till they had a horrible Afpeft, 
were hoarfe and Nofes fell. I^ikewife in the Examen Leprolorum^ 
printed in the de Chirurgia Scriptores optimi  ̂ the Author fpeaking of 
the Signs o f  the Leprofy relating to the Nofe, begins thus; Si nares
exterius fecundum eateriorem partem ingroffentur  ̂ interius conflringantur  ̂
y  coartlentur. Secundo ft  appareat cartilaginis in medio corrofio  ̂ &  cafiis j

cafus ejufdem. Thus I have proved we had a Diftemper among us 
fome hundreds o f  Years before the Venereal Dil'eafe is faid to have 
been known in Europe, which was called the Burning ; that this 
Burning was infedlious, and that it was the firft Degree of the Vene
real Difeafe i that this being common at that time, from their M e
thod of Treatment, the Pox  mud be unavoidable : That it had
exaftly the fame Appearances it has now, akho’ they were gene
rally called by different Names, that the Ancients confounded it 
with the Leprofy ; that the vail Numbers o f  leprous Perfons among 
us, before the Venereal Difeafe was feparated from i t ; and the fmail 
Number we obferve at this time, is a flagrant Proof o f  the former; 
that in defcribing the Symptoms o f  the Leproly, they give us thofe 
o f  the Venereal Malady ; and, by mentioning how it is communi
cated, they defcribe the Ways by which the Pox is gotten at this 
D ay ; that fuch Remedies were by them recommended to prevent 
the firft Attack o f  the Leprofy, as are at this time in ufe to prevent 
the firft Symptoms o f  the Pox  ; and that the tailing of̂  the Nole,  ̂
which has been looked upon to be the moft remarkable Symptom of 
the Venereal Difeafe, was commonly obferved in what tiuy called
ihe Leprofy in former Ages.

2. I
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2. I was of Opinion that what J had laid in my two former Letters, C.Ktinued /,<, 

had been io full and fatisfaftory, that I lliould have had no Occafion 
to have given any farther Trouble upon this Head. But f o r a f i n u c h !’■ ‘ °-- 
as I find there have been 2 Objedtions made againft what I have ad
v a n c e d ,  by I or 2 learned Gentlemen, i iliall take upon me to anfwer 
them, and endeavour to prove they do not in the leait invalidate die

i lie firil is, the V'enercal Difcafe lbAuthorities I before produced.

not be
D rojy 

Leprofy
by Salivation, which the other generally very readily yields to. In
anfwer to this, I am to obferve, that

--------  w

among us at this time, aifeds only the Surface o f  the Body, the Skin 
generally appears fcaly, with a certain deep red Colour, or fmall 
Sores upon removing the Scales, and fometimes a Scabbinefs, with a 
Rednefs of the Skin, which affeéls different Parts o f  the Body. I 
have known both the Cheeks only affedied, both the Arms for the 
breadth of the Palm of the Hand, fometimes the Breail, the Le"s,
and other Parts; but this may continue upon the Patient during hi> 
Liife, as it frequently does, and never make any farther Progrefá, 
which fiiev/s it to be a cuticular Difeafe : In thcle Cafes upon fali- 
vating the Patients, the Scales generally fall off, the Rednefs difap- 
pears, and the Cure fhall feem to be compleated ; but in a Month or 
two, the fame Inconveniencies generally attend them as before. But 
one ought not to conclude, that becaufc our Leyrofy will but rarely 
be cured by Salivation, and the Pox generally will, that many of 
thofe Perfons the Ancients judged to be leprous  ̂ were not reall/
“Z.' it, was a quite different
Difeafe from ours. Had there been any Proof brought that Per- 
fons had been lalivated in their and tailed o f  Cure, it would
hwe determined the Cafe ; but on the contrary we are afiured by 
Dr Plica: in his Diliertation concerning the Ingrefs of the Lues
rrnercu, that the I.jprofy, before the Neapolitan i3ifeafe was talked
of, was cured by Mcrcur\-, and now fince it changed it’s Name, ic 
is no loniier lieard of. Thus we find that

irig as th 
cers all ovt

o he fpake thro’ the Nofe, Conlumption o f  the Flelh, 
)vt-r the Body, corruption ot the fielhy Parrs, and o f

UI-
the

Bones tiiemfelves, filthy Ulcers of the Throat, corrofion and falling 
of the Nofe, all which arc reckoned as Symptoms oí their Leprofy 
on the contrary, ours is a mild and almofl: inoftenfive Dileafe, which 
a I'crion may be affeiled with during his Lite, and never become

•, whcvcas the other bydifplaying icfelf under the Symptoms be-
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fore enumcraicd, brings the Patient to the moft miferable End ; be 
fuics this, their Difeal'e was got by Coition, as their Authors aíTure 
us, but in our L»proj), n diieafed Hufband may cohabit with his 
W ife, as long as he lives, and he fliall never be able either by Co
ition, or the immediate Contad o f  the difeafed Parts with thofe that
are Ibund to communicate any Evil. Had what our Predeceflbrs
called the Leprofy been the fame Difeafe we call by that Name now 
thfy hnd not been fo follicitous of making fuch large Provifion for 
them, or (hutting them up from human Society ; for one of our le. 
froui perfons might have been among them, and no body have known 
he laboured under any Infirmity at all. From hence it is evident the 
Difeafe ib common among them, was entirely diflerent from our Le- 
f^ofsy the Appearances o f  which bear no manner o f  Analogy with the 
ibrmer. It is from the Symptoms o f  a Difeafe, and the manner of 
it’s being received, that we generally know one Difeafefrom another ; 
but the Symptoms o f  moil o f  their leprous Perfons, and the Manner 
whereby the Difeafe was gotten, will be found in no other Difeafe 
that attacks the human Body, but in the Venereal Difeafe only ; for 
here they fo exadly agree, that we muft in a manner do Violence to 
our own Reafon, if we deny them to be the fame. I proceed now to 

I anfwerthe fecond Objection, which indeed was long ago falflv aflerted
by Dr the Hiltorian ; which is, that the Leprofy was" brought 
into England from the holy W ar, by fome o f  our Countrymen, and 
the Difeafe was altogether unknowrr among us before. This, as I 
take it, does not fo immediately concern me, fince all I take upon 
me to prove is, that ^\\zfThey called the Leprofy is not the fame Dif
eafe we call by that Name now, but another. However I fliall in a 
few Words make it appear, that this Objedion is likewife ground* 
lefsy by obferving that the firft Englifhmen that went over to the holy 
W ar, made their firft Voyage in 1096, as our Hiftorians generally 
agree, and that fome of them returned in 1098, 2 Years after that 
Expedition but moft certain it is, we had the Leprofy among us 
before for Wharton^ de Epifcopis Lond. and other Fliilorians afiure us, 
that Hugo de Orivalle^ one o f  the Biiliops of London  ̂ died here of the 
Leprofy in the Year 1084; which proves, our Countrymen did not 
bring that Difeafe firft from the holy War, becaufe we had it among 
us before. T h e  A c c o \jív\í  IVilliam o í Malmefhury gwcs us of this Biihop’s 
Difeafe is as follows : Is pojl paucos crdimtioms anuos in mcrhum incura
bilem incidit. Si quidem regia valetudo totum corpus ejus purulentis ulcerihm 
occupans ad pudendum remedium tranfmifit. Nam credens offerentibus uni
cum fore fubfidium f i  vafa humonm receptacula  ̂ verenda fctlicet, e>fccan- 
tury non abnuit. Itaque Í5? opprobrium fpadonis tulit Efifcopus^ &  nulhnn 
invenit remedium  ̂ quoad vixit leprofus. Now it’s highly probable, had 
this been a new Difeafe the Biihop died of, the Mention of it as
fuch, would not have efcaped our Hiftorian i but on the contrary it
feecns to have been anciently known among us, becaufe the Remedy

n f D
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made ufe o f  for it was fo, it having been recommended by 
and other Phyfical Writers feveral hundred Years before this time ; 
and I think ’ tis very plain that the cutting off the ‘Tejiicles  ̂ and with 
them the Veflels formed for the receiving the Humours as exprelTed 
in the former Cafe, was by them looked upon to be o f  peculiar Ser
vice, becaufe *tis probable, that obferving the Difeafe to begin in 
thofe and the neighbouring Parts, they thought the very Minera morbi 
would be by this JVIeans deftroyed, and the Difeafe either cured, or 
the fpreading o f  it prevented.

X X .  John Henry Oizmann aged 31 Years, and born at Barum^ fif- Anextmordi-

1.
♦

I
teen Years o f  A ge, when the following Misfortune befel him. '̂*0' Cramp. J

He felt a Spajmus, or Cramp, in his left Hip, and the inferior Part 
o f  his L e g ;  as this Pain feized him pretty often, he confulted Mr No’ 365 p.*
Raek  ̂ a Surgeon at Ulzen  ̂ who applied feveral Plaifters to the Place 79. 
where the Pain was, but without any Relief to the Patient. After all 
thole fruitlefs Efforts, the Surgeon, to fee whether Oizmann had ftill *

I a feeling in his L e g  (which to outward Appearances was become
very brown  ̂ made about 37 Incifions over the whole L e g  o f  which
the Patient was not at all fenfibJe, except at fuch times when the In- 
llrument happened to grate upon the Bone, the Periojleum being as
yet found, and not infedled by the Difeafe o f  the Flefh. The L eg  
however did dally grow blacker, and the Pain continued both in the 
Periojleuniy and in all the Bodies o f  the fuperior and inferior Part o f  
the Leg. A t lail a black Circle wasfeen round about the Mufcles o f  
the Hip, asan Indication o f  an approaching Putrefaítion. This Cir
cle appeared lo viiibly, as if  it had been cut off with a Knife from 
the other Part. It has ever fince fpread itfelf and come to fuch a 
Head, that without any other H»rlp and Cure, the Flefli began gra
dually to rot away from the Bones, and at laft quite fall away from 
the fuperior Part of the L eg  which has preferved it’s Soundnefs. A f 
ter this, nothing was feen but the bare Tendons or Sinews hanging 
down like fo many Strings or Cords. There remained alfo one Piece 
of the inferior Muleles o f  the Hip faftened to the fuperior Part. A t  
laft the Tendons being grown dry, confumed away, and after al]| 
the Leg itfelf, I mean the Os Femoris, did wholly drop oif in fuch a 
manner, that there remained about 4 Inches betwixt the Bones and 
the Mefli loofely hanging down fron> them. The Flefh is at hiil grown 
up to the Bones, and without the Help of any Man has faftened itfelf 
to them. And in this found Part the Patient feels a great Pain, when 
ever the Weatlier proves tempeftuous. It is remarkable, that at the 
fame time he perceives alio a Swelling in Tarjo j-edis dextni, the Mat
ter whereof dilcharged itfelf through the Toes, and is o f  focorrofive 
a Nature, that it had confumed all the Toes but the little one. Ths 
Sjrgeon has at laft healed up this Wound ; but after ail tiiere is yet
but. little feeling or warsith. in. the Foot..
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./In exlrr.irJi-
f t i j r \  F { / ¡ u ¿í7, ¿V
the fame, N̂ '.
305 p. 80.

if

extraordinary FiCtidn.
%  %  *

X K I .  A  \\'oman who is now in her 4111 Ytar, in her Yo';ti) I.ad 
the Misfortune to be goared by a wild Boar under the Ihort Kib.s of 
the left fide. O f  this Wound, fhe has ftill a Fiftula to this D.iy j 
what Food ilie eats difcharges itfelf half concoifted through thisoptn-

^und often for tliac purpofe, 
liowever Ihe has notwithftanding this, her daily Evacuation per Ar.um, 
It is remarkable, that the Vifluals thus difcharged by the Wound are 
ftill diftindly known what kind they have been of.

X X II .  A  Maiden about 20 Years o f  A g e ,  w'as brought to me a-

ing, and Ihe is obliged to clean this W

Í/? infide o f  her right

i\

Í

i

Thigh, extending from the Groin to the Knee, which was lb large, 
chat I judged it contained at leafl; a Gallon ; the Culis was exceed-

Vnccmmon Tu- 
frcurs» By 
Mr. Jofeph 
i^tkinlbn. Sen»
Surgeon,  ̂ _
No. 389. p. ingly diltended, but o f  the natural Colour, only the capillary Veins 
3+0' appeared varicous, and very numerous •, flie had alfo a large Tumour

on the Buttock o f  the fame Side, o f  the bignefs of a Qiiartern L o a f ; 
but when the Tumour on the Thigh was prefied, the Tumour above 
very much encreafed, which ihewed a Communication, and proved 
afterwards fo to be : She had alfo another Tumour on her right Side, 
ft retching from the left Side o f  the Vertebres of the Bick to the //)f- 
fochondrium^ about the bignefs o f  a Penny L o a f ; her Body was very 
much emaciated, and flie could hardly breathe, and the little Viiluals 
ihe eat, very difficultly palTed out o f  the Stomach. She had had the 
Alenfes but twice or thrice, about 12 Months ’ " 
thofe Tumours, and it is to be marked, that the Tumour of her 
Thigh began firft, and increafed to near the Magnitude I firft faw it, 
before the Tumour o f  the Buttock and Hip began ; afcer that, the 
I'umour o f  her Back began, which, as it increaied, brought on great 
Difficulty in Breathing. She had been with feveral other Perfons, who 
advifed againrt opening the Tumour o f  her Thigh, moil of them be
ing o f  the Opinion it was from Blood, and that her Cale was incu
rable : I confefs, I was o f  a contrary Opinion ; but being told what 
fo many others had faid, I declined meddling with it at that 1 ime, 
though her Parents and herfelf were willing to it : A t  this Time I 
difmilfed her, faying, that i f  ihe lived, a little Time would difcover 
more o f  her Cafe. A bout two Months after I was defircd to vifit 
her again, which I did, but the Tumours were fo monicrouily increa
fed, and her Body fo wafted, that I wondered fiie could live under
fuch Circumftances W ay
ing to the Prefiure o f  the Finger, nor was there the lealt in trdnefs 
about the F-xtremities o f  it, fo that it might be eafi'y miftaiven for 
an Aneurifm, had it not wanted the grand Characlerillic, Puliation, 
which fome fay, is not to be felt when thofe are very large, the Mid
dle o f  this then looked a little red, and fhining, and leemed to point 
a lirtle ; I told them, I believe it would break v/ith a fmall Orihce, 
and Ihew what was contained, willing them to notify it to me if li'-U
a Thing happened : Three Days afcer they callcd me in haite



Uncommon Tumours. (,¿,7
ing, the Swelling o f  her Thigh was broke ; when I came, I found 
there had been difcharged a fmall Quantity o f  matterilh Subftance, 
niuch like what is contained in a MeliceriSy but the Opening was fo 
j'mall or clofed, that I could not enter my Probe *, however, though 
Ihe feemed to be ready to expire, yet, at the Defire o f  her Parents,
J opened this Tumour with my Launcet, making an Incifion about

Qu or rather
more Quantity
more than what pollibly this vifible Tumour could contain, Ihouid run 
out of this Orifice; I entered my Probe, and found it penetrate into 
ilie Cavity of the IboraXy between the fecond and third fpurious Rib,

rcckon*

Quart
full o f  Matter, befides feveral fmaller, which together contained a- 

¡ bout five Quarts ; it was very foetid and bloody towards the latter end j
o f  this Dilcharge ; upon this, the Tumour wholly fubfided, infomuch >
that the Thigh inftantly became as fmall as the other ; I put my Fin-

* 1 .

I
I

rI\

_ Wound, and found the Fafc
Mufcles lay all loofe, fo that I fairly touched the Thigh-Bone between 
them as I would. Immediately upon the Difcharge o f  this Humour, 
the Tumour on the Buttock was confiderably abated, but there fol- 
lowed about two or three Spoonfuls o f  florid Blood •, I drefled it up 
ibr this time with a proper Digeilive, and a fuitable B<andage ; the 
Day following I vifited her again, and found flie had flepc pretty 
well, and was much refrefhed, and not the Icaft Faintnefs had attend
ed her during my Abfence, which ihews the imaginary Syncope, that 
is feared to follow fuch Evacuations, to be groundlefs; the Day fol
lowing, taking off my Dreifings, I found the Limb in it’s FigurCj 
but little bigger than the other: A t  the third Drefllng there appeared 
a fmall hard Swelling a little below the Orifice, which was made by 
fome grumous Blood that lay there, which I turned out with my Fin
ger, in Quantity about 4 Ounces: This was followed by a florid 
Blood, which much furprized m e ; I then judged this proceeded from 
fome Hypogaftric VeflTel that fupplied this I'umour, and 1 defpaired 
of Succefs, unlels I could meet with this Spring; fo, in order to it,
1 laid open the Sinus to the Groin, and though 1 could notdifcover the 
VeiTel, yet I fo fuccefsfully applied my Añringent, that from that 
time it bled no more ; however, there was for a Week, a great Flow- f
ing of a ferous Matter, which wholly funk the Tumour of the But
tock and Hip, and by boulflering and compreiTing with fuitable Band
age, the fo long feparated Cuiis clofed with the Mufcles, and all Things 
in about a Fortnight feemed to be in a fair Way o f  healing, yet, it 
was near three Months before this Cure was ccmpleated.

But flill (that is, a Fortnight after the opening of the Thigh) tlie 
Tumour on her Back continued, and ilie much flraitened for Breath j 
flying, if that was opejied, ihe fliould be prefently relieved ; tliis 
'I'umour I then opened (v.ihich was, I faid, as big as a Penny white

h
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668 // Boy living without Food.
reckoning from beneath, on which flie refpired wich all Freedorr 
but there was a Ualitus at t(iis Wound : 1 continued to drtls this* 
and believe, before this tended towards healing, not lefs fat times) 
than 'a Gallon, or rather 5 Qitarts o f  Matter, was difchargeii; but 
when 1 thought all was over, it filled ag^p, the external I ’umour 
became almoft as big as before, and her Bréathing as difficult as ever 
fo that I now thought all my Labour had been in vain ; yet 1 opened 
it again with a larger Orifice, and from that Time drelTed it fucceíT- 
fully, to the pcrfe<ft Healing : The Menfes are returned, the Patient 
continuing well to this D ay, and in a good State o f  Health.

X X III. Court o f  the Barony o f  Errolly holden at Errol!, upon the 
26th D ay o f  December^ ^7^9 Year. By Mr Charles Brown  ̂
Baily to the Right Honourable Dawii Earle o f  Dlorthejk, Lord 
Roejhill, &c. Gilbert Anthone, Clerk ; Charles Gill, Officer.

Court lawfully fenced and affirmed.
T h e  whilk D ay compeared before the faid Bailly fitting in Judg

ment, James Jackfon fewar in Carfe Crange, and £//z. Bell his Spoule, 
who being purged o f  partial Council, folemnly fworne and interro-

jlCopy of an 
jijfidavit made 
in Scotland, 
concerning a 
Boy*s living a 
coTifiderable 
time xviikout 
Foci. Commu
nicated by Pa
trick Blair,
A7. X). f./¿.s. gat, depons. T h at  Gilbert Jackfon, their fixth Son, being about 15 
N®304./>. 28. Years o f  A g e ,  fell fick, and complained o f  Pains over all his Body,

upon the 3d Day o f  February, 1716 , when King George his Army was 
marching by their Dwelling-houfe from P en h  to Dundee; and to
ward the end o f  the faid Month, was feized with a violent Fever, in 
which he continued for 3 Weeks, and then recovered.

2, T h at he fell in a Fever again the beginning o f  April thereafter, 
wherein he alfo continued for the fpace o f  3 Weeks } and during that 
Fever, he had, a lhaking in his Body, as if he had been paralytic.

3. Upon the loth Day o í  June following, he fell in a great Fever 
again, when he became dumb, loft his Stomach entirely, and the
U i 'e o fh is  Limbs, and continued without eating or drinking any kind
o f  thing, tho’ all Means were ufed to make him do both ; but reco
vered o f  his Fever upon the 17th Day o f  May, 1717 , but continued 
Hill dumb, without eating or drinking, or having the Ufe o f  his 
Lim bs, till the loth Day o í  June the faid Year, when he was again 
feized with an extraordinary Fever, and the next Day recovered his 
Speech, but continued in the Fever, without eating or drinking any 
thing at all, or having the Ufe of any o f  his J^imbs, till the iith  
D ay o f  November following ; when he recovered his Health pretty 
well, and the Strength o f  one o f  his Legs. And thus he continued 
without eating or drinking, only wailied his Mouth fometimes with 
Water ; and always, when he faw the reft o f  the Family going to 
rake any kind of Food, the fight o f  it being altogether uneafy to him, 
he retired.

Upon the loth D ay o í  June, 1718 Year, he fell in a Fever again,
which continued till the beginning of September thereafter, when he
recovered o f  the faid Fever, tho’ he never could be induced to cake

any
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any kind of Meat or Drink ; and thus he continued in pretty good 
''Health, and freih coloured, till the 9'th Day o f  i 7 *9> when he
was feized again with a fevere Fever ; and upon the loth at Nighc, 
his Father prefled him extremely to take a little M ilk  boiled wi:h 
Oat-meal, which at length he agreed to } and he took a Spoonful of 
it, which ftuck fo long in his Throat, that his Parents thought he 
had b̂ een choaked ; and ever fmce he has taken a little Food, but fo 
very little, that a Halfpenny-loaf ferves him eight Days. That all 
the time he failed, he never had any Evacuation either by Stool or 
Urine ; and it was 14 or 15 Days after he began to eat, that he got 
any Benefit that way •, and that he is now in pretty good Health, but 
flill wants the Ufe o f  one of his Limbs. And this is the Truth, as we 
ihall anfwer to God.

yamei Jackfon^
Elizabeth Belly *
Charles Browne^ Baily.
Gilbert /Inthone  ̂ Clerk.

X X I V .  In 1704, ^eter Cofin^ Efq; o f  Exeter in New-Englandy be- Jn extraerá- 
ing then 74 Years of A ge, had taken a great Sufeit, as it was thought, iy
by drinking cold Water, in a very hot Day, after having heated in hot

This Surfeit fettled principally in his right Defcrip7ion of
Side, but gave him a racking Pain all over his Body, and particu- the Indian 
larly deprived him o f  the Ufe o f  his right Arm : In this Condition Hút-boufeab

Weeks
ing his Age, was defpatred o f  i when a Son o f  his, from whom I

I

aI

i

had the Relation, propofed the fweating o f  him in T u r f :  T he Fa- 384. p^l29. ■
ther readily agreed to it, having ufed many Medicines, without any
Effect. Immediately Orders were given to cut a large Oven full o f
T u r f ;  the Pieces might be to 18 Inches fquare. The T u r f  itfelf was
of Englijh  Grafs, and only the Swerd, or top o f  the Earth, with the
Grafs. Before the T u r f  was put into the Oven, the Dodtor rubbed
the graíTy fide o f  the T u r f  with fome Spirit or Oil, and then doubled
the Grafs-fides together, and fo fet them in. When they were well
baked, which was in about 2 Hours, he took them out, and made t.
Bed of them upon the Floor, (the Place for the Head raifed); as 
foon as that was done, he ordered his Father to be taken out o f  his 
Bed without his Shirt, but wrapped up in a Sheet, and laid upon the 
hot Turf, and then proceeded to cover him over with the reil o f  
the I'urf, more efpecially on his Side, where the Seat o f  his Pain i
was, but they laid none on his Breaft or Head ; then they covered 
him with Bhmkets to keep the Heat in : While the Father was in 
this Bath, the Son gave him warm Cordials, to prevent fainting, 
which he was in great danger o f : After he had lain thus about o f  
an Hour, which was as long as he could bear it, he was put naked 
into the Bpd very well warmed, where, in a few Minues he fell 

V O L .  VII. Part lii. \j 1 aileep.
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aílecp, and fweated to that degree, that it run thro’ his Pillow and 
Bed, upon the I'loor, After about 2 Hours Sleep they dried him 
r.nd jMit him on warm Cloaths, and he found himfelf much eafed and 
rrfrtlhod : I'his was in the Morning ; and before Night he walked 
about the Houie comfortably, his Pain being in a manner all gone : 
'1 nc next Day the Doáíor repeated his Cordials, and the fourth Day 
he I’weated him a iecond time, in the fame manner as above ; and

the fifth Day he went abroad about his Bufinefs, and lived 
1 * Years after in perfedt Health, and free from Pain. T he Doflor 
teils me, great Care muft be taken that the Patient do not lie too 
long in the Turf, and even a  ̂ o f  an Hour may be fuflicient for fome 
Perions i and whenever the Patient begins to fetch his Breath fliort, 
or faint, he mufl: be put to Bed immediately, and the Phyfician, or 
Operator, mail by no means omit his Cordials. I ihould have been 
glad to have made this Account yet more perfeél, by acquainting 
ing you, what the Specific was the D oftor put upon the Turf, be
fore Ife fee them into the Oven j but I could not poiTibly prevail 
upon him to tell me.

Houfes, to fweat in, were common among the Ahortgum^ when 
ihe EngliJfj firit came into New-England, tho’ now but little ufed. A  
Gentleman o f  the Ifland o f  Nantucket^ where the Indians fometimes 
praltife it, even at this Day, or very lately, gives me the following 
Relation. T h e  Cave was'ufually 4 Feet high, and S Feet Diameter ; 
the R o o f  fupported with Sticks or Boards, covered with Earth, and 
they dug it in the Side o f  a Hill, and as near as could be to fome 
River, Pond, or Place o f  W ater: T he Entrance into this Cave was 
fmall, and the Door (when any Perfon was fweating) was covered 
with a Blanket or Skin ; near the Cave they made a good large 
Fire, and heat a parcel o f  Stones, to the Quantity o f  500 Weight, 
and roll them in red hot, piling them up in the middle o f  the Cave ; 
when this is done, the Indians go in naked, and fet round the heated 
Stones as many as pleafe ; as foon as they begin to grow faint, which

be in o f  an H our,, they come out, and plunge themfelves
all over in the W ater for a Minute or two, and then in again, as 
long as they can well bear it, and fo into the AVater a fecond time, 
and then drefs themfelves. This has been ufed with Succefs for 
Colds, Surfeits, Sciatica’s, and Pains fixed in the L im b s ; and even 
the Englijh have found many times Relief by it. I do not underiland,

be praftifed at any time o f  the Year, without 
_____ ___________ T h e  Indians often ufed it before, and
after long Journies, Hunting or Voyages, to ñrengthen and refrefli

but that it may
Hazard or Inconvenience.

themfelves.
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The EffeEís of warm Bathing.

h. l o  i  
at N ie h t
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Perfpiration in i i  h. 
where note, that all 
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except D ,  w h o  fate ftill 
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X X V .
Statical E.C-
pertinents on 
the Effe6l$ of 
warm bathingp 

John Mai- 
tyn, F.R. S. 
No. 407. p. 
z6.

From thefe Experiments may be concluded, i. That warm bathing
increafes the W eight o f  the Body for the prefent •, tho’ it caufes a 
plentiful Perfpiration afterwards : Which I do, not remember that 
any one has hitherto obferved. 2. 7 'hat the Perfpiration after this 
txcrcife is nothing near fo large as D r Kéíll * has delivered; it 
amounting, by his Account, to i i  Pound in i H our’s time. By 
our Obfervation it is but 5 Ounces in i Hour, and from 8 
to one Pound, in 1 » Hour, tho’ afliftéd by fvlotion j which might

Med. Stat. p. 16.

L  1 2 have
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672 An Account o f a Boak, &c.
have caufed us to perfpire (by D r Keill ŝ Computation * )  from 3 to 
6 Ounces.

Jn Account of

*?AdvCTfa-* '̂ ’Vorld by his curious Searches into the niceft Secrets^of the AuimaU
riorum-Ana
tomico Medi
co Chirurgi- 
corum Decas 
tertia. AuBore 
fre J . Ruyfch,
M , D. Anat.
Of Bot. Prof.
Amftel. R. S.S.
No. 379. p.
428̂

X X V I .  In §i I. The learned Author, who has fo long improved the
orld by his curious Searches into the niceft Secrets o f  the Animal-

Machine, and illuftrated them by his admirable Preparations, gives an
Account o f  preternatural Things found in Tumours, o f  that Sort.
which we call Atheroma^ ordinarily a Ch'jji filled with a thick Matter
like Pult i fuch are Bones, Fleih, Hair„ Teeth, and other Things 
very furprizing and unaccountable.

In § III, he tells us a remarkable Story o f  a Girl, who had fre
quent Eruptions o f  Blood fi*om the Skin o f  her Head, Ears, Mouth, 
Navel, and the Nipples o f  her Breaft : For 14 Weeks ihe eat no
M eat, nor had any Excretion by Siege or Urine ; and many other 
odd Symptoms.

In § VII, he fays, very often, upon diflfeftion o f  Bodies o f  old 
W om en, he has found the mefenteric Glands, that minifter to the 
Conveyance o f  the Chyle, perfedlly wafted away ; fo that he judges 
it not improbable, that, in fuch Cafes, the mefaraic Veflels abforbthe- 
Chyle from the Guts, and carry it into the Blood, at leaft in part, 
according to the Notion o f  the Antients, who knew not the lafteal 
V cffe ls ; This he thinks not a little confirmed by the like waftipg of 
the glandular Part o f  the Breafts in old Women, which tho’ formerly 
very large, fhall have nothing but the Nipples left.

Calore* motu &  exercitio unciae 2 vel 3 interdum 4 perfpiratione unius horz expel
luntur. M td 'S

f
1I

H P. VII.

Xhe Bones, Joints and Mujclés.'

Obfirvations 
upon the Bones 
and the PerioJ- 
Uum ; Mr 
JLrCwenhoek, 
F. R, S. Nt).
j6 6 . p. 91.

I ‘ T  H A V E  lately found that the fupe
X  confifts o f  an inconceivable N u m b e r ---------

few o f  % larger Size j which laft, when they came to -the Surface of

Part o f  the Bones 
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Obfervations upon the BoneSy &c. 67j
Sizi, that a fingle Filament of Silk might have been drawn through 
their Aperture. One of thefe appeared to me to confiit of 2 Open
ings, each of which feemed to be provided with a Valve, which was 
difpofcd in fuch a manner, as to Jet out what was contained in the 
VeiTel, but to fufFer nothing to go in. In all my Ofervations upon 
the Surface o f  the Bones, I never, but this one lime, difcovered fo 
many of thefe VelTels in fo fmall a Compafs.

As for that Matter, which iflues from the Bones, and is carried 
into the Pertojleum^ I have difcovered the Source of it to be the 
fpongy or cellular Subflrance on the infide o f  the Bone, which is the 
Repofitory for this Marrow. This fpongy Subilance confííls o f  Jong 
Particles clofely united and linked together, which Particles are com- 
pofed of an infinite Number o f  fmall Veflels, fome running length- 
wife, and others taking their Courfe towards the Sides o f  the bony 
Particles. Thefe bony Particles, notwithftanding their great Number 
of Apertures, are yet exceeding hard, and lie fome o f  them parallel,  ̂
and others perpendicular, to the Length of the Bone. Thofe Par
ticles, that lie perpendicular to the length o f  the Bone, have VeiTels  ̂
proceeding from their Ends i and from their Sides, where they do * 
not lie clofe together, proceed other Veflels, that compofe the Cor- 
teXy or fuperficial Part o f  the Bone. And thofe long Particles that* 
lie parallel to the Length o f  the Bone, fend out VeflTels frora their .'
Sides, that iflue out thro’ the Side o f  the Bone. It is. impoilible for  • 
thofe, who have not feen this, to conceive the prodigious Number of- 
fmall Vefl"eJs, o f  which the cortical Part o f  the Bone confifts $ which . 
in fome Places lies no thicker upon the fpongy part o f  the Bone than 
a thick Hair o f  a Man’s Head, tho* in other Places it has 3 or 4 
times that thicknefs.

T o  the Cortex o f  the Bone, the Periojieum is united, not only on ¡ 
the outfide, but even byentring in many places into the very Sub- 
ftance of the Bone, and is joined to it by the Veflels, which ifluc  ̂
from the Bone, in fuch a manner, that fometimes one cannot deter-; 
mine which is the Bone, and which belongs to the Membrane inveft- 
ing it, they both appear in the Microícope ta confift alike o f  exceed- > 
ing fmall Veflels.

T o  make this be the better underftood, I have given in Fig. i2o> -̂Fig. 120. 
Reprefentation o f  a fmall part of the Bone, yrixh tht Periojieum 
hering to it, in which A B ' C D E F  reprefents the bony Part, whe
ther taken from an Ox, or Sheep, I do not now-remember.
The Periojieum is marked B G  H  I E ,  the Thicknefs o f  which 
is defigned by B G , or I E j tho* in other Places o f  the Bone, 
and even at no greater Diftance than 2 or 3 Hairs Breadth, it is 
twice or thrice as thick. W e  fee here, that all the fmalb Vefleis.in 
the Periojieum are reprefented by fo many Dots or Points 5 butrin' 
other Places, where I had feveral times feen the Membrane o f  twice, 
this Thicknefs, the upper Part of it  has’ appeared to be, o f  a different, 
make from the under Paru for as nwch as in üie upper Part I could

3 d^cv«.r..
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#74 Obfervations upon the Bones, îq.
difcover not only thoie Vefl'els that had been cut tranfvetflv and
which confequently were reprefented by lb many Points, but’ like- 
wile a great number of other Veflels running lengthwlfe a l o n c r  the

I'ig. ii\ . iv'Iembrane, as is reprefented in F i g .m ^  by L O P O N M .
1 am fully perfuaded, that the Part reprefented by B G H  1 E, F k  

120, is nor entirely membranous, but that fome part of it is really 
bony. I f  we cut thro’ the Periojleurn lb deep as to divide the part of 
the Bone marked A  B C D  E  F, in the fame Figure, we Hnd the fame 
Appearance of Pores in the bony Subftance, which are no other than 
the tranfverfe Se«ftions o f  fmall Veffels •, and befides thefe, there arc 
other Vefiels running longways in the Bone. And we find juft the 
fame in thofe tranfparent Parts, that lie between the bony Particles, 
which are reprefented thicker between B C D E , than they appeared 
tom e. It is my Opinion, that the Ufe o f  thefe bony Particles is, to 
convey an oleaginous Liquor into the Periojleum s and that from the 
Periojleum it is carried by the Intervention o f  the other Membranes in
to all Parts o f  the Body, when in a healthful Condition. In another 
Place, I faw a great Number o f  Veflfels arifing from a greater Depth 
within the Bone, which drew clofer together, fo as to compofe fmall 
Fafciculi before they entred the Periojleim^ in which they feparated from 

I one another, and difperfed themfelves again. It is difficult to deter
mine, whether thefe Vefleis bring any Liquor into the Bone, or carry 
it out, but I rather think they ferve to carry it out. Having placed 
another piece o f  Bone before the Microfcope, with the Periojhum ad- 

 ̂ hering to it, I could difcover a great Number o f  Veflels that I had
cut thro* lengthways, as they ran along the Periojieum, and others that 
were cut thro’ tranfverily, and appeared as fo many Points, as is re
prefented in Fig. 121. by K L  O  P Q ^N  A ,  where the bony Part is 
marked K L M  N  A , in which, tho’ no Pores, or Veflels, are here 
reprefented, yet it is full o f  Openings. That Part which is defigned 
by L  O  P  Q_N M , we muft not take to be entirely membranous, for 
I am o f  Opinion, that that part o f  it, which lies next the Bone, and 
which is reprefented by L  M  N, is o f  a bony Subftance.

I had another fmall piece o f  Bone lying before a Microfcope, of 
Fiz- 122. which I caufed a Part to be reprefented by R S W  X  T  U , Fig. 1 22, in

which R S T  U  is the Bone, and S W  X  T  the Periojleum^ which in 
this Place was no thicker than a thick Hair o f  a Man’s Beard, but in 
anotl'ier Part o f  the fame Bone, at a fmall diftance, it was full four 
times that thicknefs.

I placed another piece o f  Bone before a Microfcope in fuch a man
ner, as that the Bone did not appear, but only the Periojleum and the 
Mufcular Fibres, which were cut thro’ tranfverfly, and appeared to 

Fg. I2J. be furrounded by the Fibrillcs o f  the Periofteum, as in Fig. 123, where
Y  Z  A  B is the Periofteum, and Z  C  D  A  are the fleihy Fibres cut 
thro* tranfverfly. This piece of Bone was taken from one o f  the Ribs
o f a fat O x , and I was futprized to find", that in this Place, as I cut

long*
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longways through the Rib, I could not difcover any Particles, of the
M arrow ,  whereas in other Parts the Rib abounded with them.

1 had kept four pieces of Ribs of a fat Ox full two Months, which 
were now grown very dry. I cut off a very thin ilicc, and placed it 
before a Microfcope. It is prefented by A  B K C, 124, h a v - ,24. 
ing been cut off tranfverfly and as thin as poilible from the Rib, with 
parr of the Periofteum, as from K to C , ftill adhering to the Bone, 
and another part o f  it torn off from the Bone, as deiigned by B K D , 
except that in fome places the Bone, and the Membrane are Hill uni
ted by Veflelstorn out o f  their places, that run from one to the other.
In this Figure D E F C  reprefents the Periofteum, and the Part de- 

Tigned by E  G H  I F, is fomething lying upon it, which I could not 
tell what to make of, tho’ it appeared to me to be membranous.

I had likewife fome very thin flices fliaven off from the Rib, both 
of an Ox, and o f  a Calf, from which I tore off the Periofteum entire
ly, or at leaft as much o f  it as poflibly as I could; after which I caufed 
the edge of the Bone it had ftuck to, to be reprefented by the crook* 
ed Line, L  M N, Fig. 125. ,2 ,̂

In Fig. 1 2 6 .0  P Q  reprefents the edge of another fmall ilicc o f  
Bone, from which the Periofteum has been torn off, by which a p - ‘ 26. • 
pcarance it fiiould feem, that the Union o f  the Periofteum with ch 
Bone is fo firm and ftrong, that in feparating it, fome o f  the fuperfi- 
cial Particles o f  the Bone are torn off with it. I have likewife dif- 
covered fome Veffels running along within the Marrow-bone o f  the 
Shank o f  an Ox that feemed to be Blood-Veffels.

Since now it appears from our Obfervations, which have been made 
with great Diligence and Care upon Bones o f  all Kinds, that for the 
moft part they confift o f  exceeding fmall Veffels which arife from the 
inner,hollow,or fpongy part o f  theBone, and pafTing thro’ the fuperficial 
or cortical Subftance, enter the Periojleum, and are from thence con* 
tinued even unto the utmoft parts o f  the Body ; we may from hence 
reafonably conclude, that, in a healthful Body, as there is a conft-ant 
Supply o f  an oily Subftance carried into the Bones, fo this is again 
conftantly carried out from the Bones, by means of thefe Veffels, in
to all parts o f  the Body, even to the extremities of the Fingers.
T o  give an evident Proof o f  this, let any man lay the ends o f  his 
Fingers upon a clean and bright Pewter-Plate, and he ihall find the 
Pewter appear foiled in the Place where he has touched it i for in reality 
this foil is nothing elfe, but fome oleaginous Particles difcharged from 
the ends of his Fingers. There is indeed fomething o f  a watery 
Subftance mixed with the oily Particles, but this evapourates in a 
little time, and leaves the oily Particles lying upon the Plate,

II. Nov. 5. 1713, John Flelcher, on board the Ncptuue o f  Liverpool, o f  t'‘-e
had the Misfortune to break the and Ulna (of his left Arm) ĉa
and their Ends burft thro’ the Skin. H e was immediately drcffed by 
the Surgeon o f  the Ship with the common Aftringcnts and Bandages '> merf 
about 5 or 6 Days afterwards I was k n z  for to fee him. When I

3 came


